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'l'hc nca r Ln-, was ca Lf.cd to order at U:IO P.h. by Hr. Ireland, chairman

1. Application of Hoj,lort 1(01101l0r r 21 r'airoaks Drive, East Hochester,
N.Y. [or approval of r'c Layout; of Scction ~, pin'oJ;:noll Sub Division,
cons Ls t Ln., of ,; lots located on Nort.h Side of Chestnut. Ridge Head, 1I0rt,11
oJ Scction 1, l'inolmoll Subdivision.

I,lr. hcllchor appeared and pas sed out. mapa of the s uod LvLs Lon to ·the Board.
r.r , lwJ;crt SchoGn:uor<jor, Engineer from Sear Drown Associates, representing
r.r , J,olloher adv.i.aod they wer-e prcsenting this final plan for l'ineknoll
s cct.Lon 2 a'jain ])OCaU80 of development of property to east, Knollwood,
wh i ch he believod v.as t.o have an unadvertised hcarin<j later in the evon Lnc, ,
'J.'lICY had pz-o s ont.od J:nollwood in an unadvertised hear in,::,; aa a cul de sac
s t.rcot. off FenLon koad , 'l'ho planniny Hoard requested lileeting i,t to 1'ine
knoll, wh Lch was already approved. 'l'llat is why they were merely bri.n'dinl]
ill chan<joc1 s ep i.a to 8110w how will appear if approved. VIas in process of
filin<j Dofore. 'J'lwy arc now presenting t.h i c a<jain toni<Jht. l.lasic chariqc
is stroot which comes in beside lot 45 which will connect on 'to J,nollwood
to ca s t; , Also in doinS ·this lost a lot and made it up on other side by
inDeLtin~: another lot. 'l'h is is D zoning and all Locs are properly s Lz ed ,
]lave a Ll.owcd 10' extra bct\veCll pz'ope rt.y line and ri~,;lrt of way, 9ivintj
20 I JlY t.ho old lot 13, mLnLrnum of 10 I . frolll property line. Basic layout
outside of these challCjGs rm,mins same. Ile explained change in lots on
one ::;i(\o of the s t.rco t , '1'110 map was studied by tho Hoard. The map of
Ll ro f;l\(.;SJo~;ted plan for 1';l101lwood subdivision were presented so both could
IX, studicd t.o-jo Lhor , and the connecting s'treet explained to the noaxd ,

.J
1'1].-. lreland <:w)~ed if there wore any questions frOtl1 anyone present at the
lJearin~. no firr:t road a s t.a t.cmorrc sotting forth the policy of the Plann:Ln~\

J~oard as folJovm:

"It is 'Lite po l.d.cy of the Plannin9 Loa r d to consider land subdivision
af; part of a plan for "LIla orderly I efficient and economical dovclop
H'ClI'C 0;[ '1')10 '1'01:1'1 a nd in a wanner that' is reasonable and in tile best
Lnt.or e s t of the convcun i.t.y , 'l.'he l'lanninv Doard will ];0 (juidad in its
consiOoration of an application fOl" the subdivision of lund bytl1e
Town l',.aster 1'lun. street£', shall be of such width, grade and location
as to acoomodate prospect:ive traffic and to facilitate fire protection.
StrGOLf; shall for><1 a convenient system confor!nin~J to t.ho 'l'o\vn l,aster

Plan nap."

"street ays t.cms sha LL be desi<jl'led with due regard to the needs for~

convenient traffic accoss and circulationr
access for fire fi';htin<;'i, snow removal, and st:rcct maLnt.oriarrc e
cquipLien-L. streets in conti<juollSSubdivisions shall bo coordinated
so us to compose u. convenient system."

"Mloro a B~)diviBion adjoins undevelop~d land its streets shall be laid
out sO as to provide suitable future street: connections with the ad-
j oillins; land whcri t.l io latter shall be s ubd Lv i.dod ;"
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r.r , n:olallU COrtli.;unt.eu 'l:hat he hoped this vlill 'Jive everyone a ~18ncral

:i.dca of: vl;lat UlC l'lanning Board is tryin~i t.o do. He z cqueat.cd each as
t.lrcy r osc to npcak to ~iive his or her name and address. to t.ho secretary.

LJ:. :rilll 1"<l.VI, 32 \'lhi"tc J:tir.ch Circle said ·they would lil~o "to Gee a map. J,;apf:
vzcr c plu(;u(l Oil hulletin boards to be studied by those present at the
1Lourill~j. j.Jr. La,,) noticed on end of pinclmoll Dr iva goin~ to be cul de sac
c1O\ill Lh c r o <.Inc), qucsrt Loued is 'that cventually 'Join~J to he connected wi'l:11 I
'C):<.l.cL (,:oin~i to wc s t ;: I-1r. Ireland advised that .1.S temporary cu L de sac.
\loulO a n aumc tha't someday it will be ext cndod One way or ot.hor , It is
not. a pCrJllaJlUnL cu I de sac , Hr. Law advised he ,~ould like to <:JO on
record as o»j cctin9 to entrance to pinelmolJ. :from I~nollwood 'tract. e
Lr. stan Sliwl;a, 9 l'ine};:noll Drive first wished ·to mont.Lo.o there is before
tho i.oa rd a peti\:ion oa r r y Lnr; t.ho roa j o r Lt.y of residents in Pinekno11 trac·t.
'j'ha'L pc t Lt.Lon "Jas handed t.o J.lr. Ireland and he presumes the balance of the
j:oarcl Ls awar c of t.hat., J·jos·t of people here toni0ht representative of:
pillc'J~noll t.ra c t and sir)natorics of that petition. lIe would liko to state
";o:'le of Ul0 rcaf.JOrw Obj ec·thlS to connection i'rom ICl1011wood into l>inaknoll
tJ:ac:l:. nasicullY 'Lheir ob j cot.i.ona are mat.t.e r of sarety and nuisance. ~'hcy

havc f;<.d.cty pro!J:I,cm Ln oxf.sccnco already from the standpoint, first of all
perhuptl, ha s only beC!l1 in res:i.dcnco since April, this sa f et.y factor has
not.f.cou s inco t.lia t, t Lmo Sirowin'j rapidly. safety factor particularly dur inS)
~;Ullll'lcr, v:i,fOi'<:om Elnd wna t; have you arc crrt.er Lnq t.zact; , 'l'rai'fic increase
over and above nor.ua l. flow of r ca Ldorrt s , more specifically being subj ected
to S~ne pretty fast Jrivinv on part of outsiders. motor cycles drivin'j
tbrour.:hout ,~holc U:act constitute safety and nuisance hazard. By
conncct Ln., t.h cao Lwo tracts a r e ~JoinCi '1.:0 add ·to ·that pl'oblmn by addin'j
on JlUlIl)JOI: 0:1. people in )~nollvlOod 'tract and in ex.tension p l.us fact can
[:00 (~:ool1 dea1 of traf:C:i.c from Penton down throu~,;h tract and hence to I
Uwir. t.ract; , concurrout; vlith safety factor points out i'act at end of
1'ino'J:no11 nrLvc ucuoo l. bus stop where children congreCJcb3. Is across from
fit .1'it\~; Church wh Lch draws a lot of traffic, can see it come from Fenton
t.h ro ujh tract to\'mrd Co Ldwat.o r' uoao , Florenco Brasser school , can see
c:1LLh1J:cll rJoi1)(j to Lna t; school throu~Jh t.h e i r tract. Also have additional
traUi.c hav i n., ono plus bavJn(j the ch I Ldr-en COi1ljTc(jate at end of: street,
i,lcrcaso of traflice dUG to a"ttondance at church, they have nuisance factor
of Lt. . lJon;onally h Linse Lf , durinS; summer, had to on several o ccas Loua
CO;;IO ctown o f f ILL8 lot. onto ;,t.reet and fla9 down cars raein~j thrOU'Jh.
'l'ilir; ir; s:oin~i to increase of i·ts own if make Lha t; connection or if it is
approved. lIe.: f:oroo08 the whole a r oa bcin<j' a h Lde and s eo); playground for
irot. r oddor c . 'l'hiill~ just before pb;:lcy I clra(j strip there already, feels
Lh i.a is safety iactor and i"t is goin~j to 9row. One more thin~f rilj,~;'ht

point out, as far as safety factor is concerncd"their childron lilOVC pretty
iTocl:( i.:Il):Otl~:hul1L Ow tract. 'l'hey are a compatible group, children move
J.rocly !)uc;: and forth. VOL"] ''loll to say watch children, }Jut must aruru.L
tIli;; ir; not lOO,'~ pos s LlrLo , with t.hes o cars barrellin~i throu~ih there it is
a doU.nite f;ufctj' lla~ard. One iuorc thin~, a Siood many of 'tham moved ..
into this t.racc under impression vlOre movLnq into an area of: some privacW
t.hat wa s prcdolliinanL: ill t.h c ir thin'j~in9 as ·far as huying in·to arc", .~'hey

f:CC this JX)).lll.J destrOyed.. . One o·ther .point Ini~iltl bo cops:idera·tion of I
Lovill 1,(,rsonn(;l, j.'lannin~) Board and 'l'm"n officers, We have here one of
JlIO!,l ncuutiiul 'tract.!; in ~'OWll and hope 'there \,,111 be more of tbC1l~. '1'n3..8

conld d;lscol\J:u',c builders cowinS into area if they arc ~Jo:L1l8 to bo faeco.
wit.h possUJilily of opcnin~ tracts ~lcro will not be ablo to extend t.o
po,;f;:i,blc J)u)'crs privacy and quietness. Could discouru';)o J:mycrs.

]W Cjuc,:i.ionc:c} \'Jal; Iti~; undorstanclillS correct that or10ina1 plan offered by
J.l:. ]~ollcllcj: for enl de sac in l';noll'\"IOocJ was t.uri18d dowlI on basj,s of
J>(,111" 1,lail,tollaJlCC prof.,lcln on fitandpoirl'L of: 'LoVJl1':' ·.foIr. Irelanu advised
1l<tcL 1:; the rcaSOlJ. J,x. Slhl]~a "uid 'Lllat loads to uno·thcr quostion, asJ:oc1
"illy 'l:lJC euJ. de ,;ac, in opinion of 'Lown, prescnts proJJlcm of 1,laintcnancc.

j.r. ,;m:c:h:i.ll "dvir:cc1 ono of l-OC:WOll/J is 8nm'l rOlnoval. POl' a, larclo 5nO\,;
reIn, tiJ;Lf: pl:U!:cntr; COftle\'j]laL 0:( a JJl-ohlcHl, havG to send loader i;l on cul de
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sac, cannot plow s novl around circle. Other thing is sometimes town trucks
cut across, plow dirt up with their wheels and consequently car traffic
does so. Town is responsible to maintain the lawn, seed area, etc.
Primary reason cul de sac was turned down on Knolh~ood was because of the
access an<;jle, tho lands to the north for one thin'). lIe t.houqht; there was
2'/ acres to tile nort.h of ox Ls t Lnq subdivision that wo should have access
to. W,)On tulJ; U))out t.omporary cul de sac at end of pincknoll, now thin];f;
t_:d.~: is only \-1<1:/ out of there at; present time. I·l:t:'. Slivka questioned wa s
;JC cor r cct, in lJis aucroupt.Lon , as far as land over and above to north there
j", lIO UCCCSS to it oU1Cr than Ull:OU<::Jh l~nollvlOod Or l'inc knoll <- l,;l'.
j;un::il:i,ll advised D"l~ prcI,ent tihle. hr. :Creland advised no other aCCCG~l.

nr • Jm:c.:cll:i_ll r:cdJi he )JCJ.iCVCcl l~ence"'lood Development O','IIlS all -i:.hc acroac.o .
;;1:. l~ellehc.:r advised tlwy own about 12 ac r-e s ]Jao'l; thoro :COU9hly. l-lr.
J:c.:elund advLuod Lt. h; not an much as 2'/ acros. Lr. nurciJill said thC1:C
\',LIS abouc '2.'/ ucrc,,; involvod that is landlocked, did not: know who O\VJ1S all
of it.

IJ,-. 81iv;":<.\ CJL1U~;tioned I;lllat wc ro possibilities of t,hat. acroaue hoin~; dovel
C~)(;(-l north of proscnt; tract and proposed tract, he understood it \-1<1.8 quito"
low. l'crh<lpc h is ulld,orf~tanclillg is incorrect, but bus boon ~; iven to unc1m:-
~;L;ajld ~;ucll J.O\~ elevation pl.-act;Lcul1y impossible to d0\7010p. 11r. Burchill'
LIclV isod H: is 10\'1 land, but thou,:;ht Hr. I(ollehel." could auswer ftha't J)e5t r

JIC pUi:clliu.:cd i'L oct.ouor ll, J9Gl,. Hr. l~ellO!: advised "'Jlwll/u¥~fft83e pro»10111
i(; s ct t Lod , t:hc:[j could ] io developed, unti 1 t.h en , not much chance. I·lr •
.slhl]~a cluontioncd t.ha t. surf:ace urainago, in his pzesicnt; opinion, is it a
pro:1lcill he felt could be solveu',' leil:. l~cllelJer advised be felt tho 'J'own
eve: Ii:.ually VIJ,ll ~;dvo 80H10 of its pi-oo Lcms in dr-a i.ra <jc.

J.r:. S li\'iJ:a \';C}YC on nOVl as far au "the reason that l'·'lr. }Jurcl1ill brouCjh"t up
u;)otrL anow plovl:i.n'j, 'they havc done some i'-Ives'i.:i<jation on t.ha t; 'La uc'cerJ;jinc
ii posis :i.J)lo, j usc 110\-1 much of a problem a cu l, de sac docs present \~H:h

J:o~;poc-c 'La s now p10\'lin<..;. contacted a <;jontloman in pittlJfm:d for one.
III his prcf,cnt c st.Liua t Lon sees no problem whatsoever. nuC!stioned was it a
<lU' ruu;Lus, he hclievcc1 it wac ,

j,r. c.larcuce YOWl'..;', ~i2 pino1:11011 advised lie t.ook 1iber'i.:y to contact some
poople in pittsford, ponfield. 'l'l1in],5 that is area to aspire their
a r ca to come up to. Came in to P inoknoll, 1 i]wd Ch ili, liLcd it over here
and wh cn J,jr. 1:el1chcr put Linpr'ovemont; in pine];.noll came and Lf.lt cd it. 'l'hey
<111 nave ao.ucwnat; of: loyalty 'to each other, ·think people of Pinei~noll have
; JUOH Loya 1 :in J;ocpill'..: up tho i:c proporty, can come in and see them worJ:in~

lJ<u:u in yanls tryin'__ to help t.own , Nevertheless cllccJ~ed \'li'i:;h ]\llon •
r;CCOlllJJ01:. Not unusual for 110' radius on circle, thinks Hr. I(cl1ur has
lJroj cct.cd GO' rucUlls. certainly all have p rob Lens in our woz): every day.
Docs notUJ:Lnl; Luthers of: cown want to aub j e ct, poople to their pro])lelll.
'l'ld.nJ; their j OJ) arid 'l'OI;II1S t.o worl; t090ther. Loyalty amoruj all ofthc1l1
1l1Uy ca r r y to ],oi) 1(011011er, he .shouJ,d have a little LoyaLuy 'co t.hem ,
Seriously, this if... basically our JOD to vlorl, to<jcU1eJ: for 'l'O\'!n of Chili.
\'jhnt »etcor cxamp.Lo and type o f people livin<;j- in area, thin);s they are
credit to 'I'ovm. '1'llis is what we li"lw to l;ccp. 'J'al1tin~.f about over all
plan, all of us inteJ.li,'.,:cnt e no uqh to realize any plan that funne'ls traffic
into Chestnut 1:io:Je is absurd. 'J'hin"l, they arc steppin9 on private property
\'Jith \'iidenill<] road out, arc ~Join0 to funnel allover Chestnut Ricl0C Hoad
alld have sale road. School buses, children and women that arc ruov Lnq
around and foels -Lal'J;in9 about funncllin'j all this traffic up Ches-tnut
ItiC:Ujo ridiculolw, have to fi<jht it -[:0 s-tay on road, it is ,tremendous and
you have ruts and crutcrs on side of road, ·thin}, vmuld be 'Jood -teEd:. for
lI(juiot 1:'ord". IIe advised hO\'I COIIiG into anCjle on Pinalmoll drive -have
to ~;o on left: hand side whell fLla]:in~i turn. You cannot: beat it, notch
j ut'LinS. out: from piece of property puts you 1.'i':.:ht 'on road. 'l;horo has
to no, vli'i:.h illtclli[Jencc of all men, better plan than this. Should
scarell to Lind i-t:, havo t.o find it, this is not the a'ls...wr.

Lr. S 1iw):a ac,vif;cd \'Iould l:LJ;.c 'to add somothinCj to safety. pointed ou't
location of Flo":ellcc nrasscr, st. Pius, he would like to point out loea'i:.ion
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o f U')Q aU,er ]JUf.;incGsos. No. I, have the nunrja 10'1'1 supermarr.ct , SOll1G of
you ~,entlclll(Jll if you CjO c}cMn rinknoll Drive will mar;e left hand t.ur-n ,
stonos t.h r ow on C]wf;"l;nllt iUd9C. Draws a lot of traffic. Chi-paul Shoppinc;
cont.c r I they clnlVl all Lha t; tl"affic out of area , If add Lt.Lona L uni'cs
added will flo\'1 into their area out to all these areas. It is conceivable
that even a ',ioee} number of residents of Fenton Hoad will funnel throu'.fh
t.ho I r a rca , 'r'h c r o is one mo r c thins: a Lon« those lines I t.h e expressway,
as they lcnow , CoJc1wiltel: Hoacl runs parallelwith 1>ine]'Ooll nrLve , nearest I
(lCCCf.:S to };xprm;s\'lay. For sure every mornini:j and night ~join0 to' have
additionul flO\'1 of Lra f f Lc tioin') to and return from work , add to that
<1J.l people ~ioin(j into 'rown musit; come t.hrou9h their area to Coldwater
to j~}:pl:oer:\·?uy. Only othor way prett.y nearly all way illtO ',I:'own to ~ct: e
on there. Nearest entrance ~Iestside Drive, no one is 'joinS! into'J:'own
wh Oll can ~iO thl"OU:,ll the ir area. So just to recap factors of safety
<:lw:J. nu i.aarrcc value, they have additional units (join<) in I now dra'l'l all
frOlll cl(ljaccnt: area I l"onton noad and so forth start: plowintj throu':)h.
11).1 Lllif; additional traffic '.Join,,-, to all theso po i.ncs constitutes safety
ba;'-;urds I ch LLdr-on in urea, children con~Jre9ate from school, DUlnmcr
v Ls. i.t.o r o c.oiuo t.h r oujh and. he stat.ed a'Jain he fla'Js down cars biwself.
Somo 'JcnLlcl,len "Jill cubstantia'ce him on that, have done it thelllselves.
One of. lwi~;h"Jor I e do'J just about, h Lt, the other ni~;ht by somoone barrellin'J
t.u rourrh . l"rOll1 standpoint of rat race, number of lawns cut up with cars
CO,"iIJ~i t.hrol1')l at: ni~;ht and barrellin'j across lawns. 'l'hey may say t.h Ls
lws nol,llilvJ to do w.ic.h t.h a s , It is happerrf.nq , 90in9 to get additional
ha%anl., pOLrect for hot rodders, mor e of problem Lhari ever.

U:. ]{o;)(:rL 0' connor, 2G l'ine]moll Drive would like to plead for one mor o
o u L (1.0 G<lC. IIiJ.S been told t.hoz-o I c no rule as~ainst cu L de sacs in 'l'O\~n.

l,ac]1 one com;ickrcd on ito merits. ))0 t.hink in this case, cl.lttin~; :;.ntoI
cX:Lst.in~i development. not liJ~e new development whore nobody has bOl1gh'c
allY homes. Clltr: ri,<jht next 'co him, is 20 I away , which he was a s aur-ed
wou Ld not; htlppcn. saidii; overy developed wou l.d go strai~Jht:, said
1'):o')<1:,ly not developed ]Jccause of drainalje problem. In connootLon., t.wo
flccUons 0:1: 1:.; houses and I}<J., houac s i ac t.uaLl.y tiodtwmajor roads t,o<jct:hor,
iJc::;·LDidc nravo and cnoat.nut. lZid ljc Hoad. Fclt in this instance they could
o ,x , cu L d0 ria c ,

irr . Jim 'l'uoho~{, Id. \';rhitc Uirch CiJ:ole understands thoro is an objcction
to c u L de nao cOlllin<j i.nto new 1,noll\~ood Subdivision and basic reason for
this it; stl:ee'c i.ia Lnt.onanco , Down at end of pineJmoll have circlo on
ell], de sac t.lio r-o , 'l'llis is not clear to him whether temporary or
pcr.',ianC'lI·c. r J: t.n i.a is jJCl:1l1iE:S ible i:l: you can clear sno~Jaround t.hat ,
'·I)IY 1,1IIp08r.>1],10 Lo C01,10 in off l"onton and clear snow thGl:p'? Hr. Ireland
adv Lr.o« noc ilIlPOSS:i.u 1e , it is d:i,ff icult. J·IL 'l'uohcy quostioned any mora
cli·f:iicuJ:c at, end of pi,neblOll than road 0:1::1: Fonton'" Hr. Ireland advised
c'rwenU.<11ly a t; l'ineJ:lloll t.orupor'a r y , which indicates some day eliminated
)J)' cKl.elldin(.; ot roc t , I;r. 'l'uohoj questioned started 1Juilc1in0 'i.:here now.
pzo sumab Ly \'i:LJ.l ·c:olllpleLe that c Lxc Lc , t11i8 will be end of it", l·;r. _
ll"eland nov iced there wa s no indi.cation at time. still temporary cuL de.
uac, OpC1J] lund lJcctllwC land up UlCJ:O Dome day we feel vlill be developed.
r.ir , 1'uoll0Y qnc::;Lionod until f;ucl1 'cime will s.till have p.rob Lom and fecl I
\iill }JO able to hancUe it. at end of pineJ~noll·.' l·lr. Ireland advi8cc1
'J'0\'I11 has olllcrf~ "C1mt aro·bcinlj·plovJCc1, hut i·t j.s difficul'L. Hr. 'l'uohcy
(lUGG1:.:i.OllOd. j"l[;c(i on Iller it.r; people have l"aised he \'lould like to raise,
if: '.;O:i_ll(., to do i·t: u·L;. l'incl~l1ol1, is there that lliuC]l' difference to do it:
ollc'i of l':nolhloou':' J ir. ireland udvisod t.he oul de fJaC in l~nollvlOOu 'Ilould
j)c ponn,lllcllt, never JJo any hope 0;[ 'Jettin~j" rid of that at any tilne
:')ccau:;c 10"['. f; ul"OlmCl :Lt. l\t end of l'ineknoll "l:emporary one and pOf;si)Jility
0:1: c~lilllinui.;in~) it. at flOmG time. lIave other permanent ones in 'l'own,
lil~e ¥olancl<1 aile] 'l'ulTytm1n, cut off by w'press\'my, no hope of m:tCl,c'.ill'j
t:llOr;c. 'J'hor;c cll:O peJ:illunCnt and \'iil1 be al\~uyf.;, but Doard£eol \~oulcl liJ~e

t.o eliminute l'0l."lnanen'l cul de sacr; \~horever can. hdlllit 'chet"o arc places
\'iherc have to huvc tilOllI. I·;r. 'l'uohey asJ~od no permanent guaranteo at tili"
'lillie Ud.;; vilill ]JC: open eul do :.JUC',· r;r. Il:eland advinoD. since' i'c is 'lClL\
poraT/ CI1.l ,';c, DClC, ·thin \.,>ould inclicate at sarne·time would be oxtended.
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tir . HClYlLwnd 'J.'rabucco, 22 pineknoll Drive said he had many t,hings he
wa nt.c d 'to Gay whon 110 canc hc r e , all have been said. I1a!> wonderins ono
thiw.;;, wou Ld Lli o r c bc any possibility of sidewalks in their' area if this
road was 'co (~o throu'.!h. Does not xnow Wl10 is r c sporrs LbLe , merely concorried
\llith aa fct.y factor, they have youngsters. Does not know who is, pre s orrt.
)JU;lluci: or 'J'ovm, )JUl.: would li)~c t.o go on record ruerrc Lon Lnr: pons Lb f.Ld t y
if t.h i.s eul de s.ao docs not ~o through I the possibility of sidewalks elf!
safct..{ f ac t o r , I~r. Iroland advised some 'l'o\lms require s Ldewa Lks in sub
c"iiv:i_sions, SOHIU not. Some in some sucdLv Lo Lons here think mi<;iht be
uccou sary . 1i r cqu Lr cd in subdivisions, builder builds t.lreru when DUilcUnC)
r;u))(Uvisi,on. 1:1: it is L>uilt: only \~ay to get side\~aJ.ks in' there is for
t.racc to ;[:01.'", l;id(:\'mJ.j~ district Ld.lce vzat.oz , aevler or liglJtinU district
aile} dif;-Lrict vzou Ld consist of <],il- lots in pinelmoll and sidewalks would be
paid for J!y boml is~;uo which would 1>0 extended over per iod of 10, 20, or
30 years. 1,acil one wou l.o pay equal share every yoar on t.ax bill. '1'hi8
iE; only way could <.;ot s Ldewa Lk s , unless l'1r. l~ellehor wants to ')0 in and
]milc) t.ho.n , Lr. 'l'raJ.lUCCO said perhaps I1r. 1<0110her would li1~e t.o do 'that,
tlley all thou'..:ht 90inS up thOl.:o, place pretty private.

r.;1.'. clarence YounS I ~1 Pineknoll advised one more -thing overlooked,
ver-y ihl}-'urtant I «ur in<.; \'Jintcr morrchn I most houses have been built vIi th
residential area in mind :Ln 1>inekn011, the houses on elevated p Lat.cau I

all laid well up. Honday 1LH. when came out of his garaSJe he sca r t.ed
out of <.Jal"a~U and lost. complete control and slid ri':fht onto road, what
would happen with fast ldovins traffic? He woul.d say lJO to "Sf<, of those
J10HICS on hill c01llinr;J daVID into Pinoknoll. '1'his happened last year, this
iE: Wily put lu'js on car. If he were on Chili wha t would happen?
Lr. Sliw);:a advLs cd f;itmrLion docs exist in there, they arc on hills,
can; do [',lido down, he himself has t.rouo Le , lots with hi<;Jh incline and
duri,n'j aumme r -!:ids ~iO down on their bikes, situation does exist, not
~;Oill<j t;o oorrt.a i,n it by add in') great.er flow' of traffic, hot rodder factor
part of safety factor wh Lch is danger, very d e f LnLt.o Ly in their area.

1,1'. r.eahy , 20 \';rhite Dil:ch Circle questionod how many houses propose or
can fit in 'chic area north of: l~nolhlood. hr. 1<el10hor said he had no
i<'_ea, wou Ld say aomcwhca-c between 50 and 20. n:r. Leahy said \'Iith new
addition on pin~~noll would bring their tract to 50 houses. If cul de
sae on end of: n1CllhJOod could be run nor.th into proposed area I aecms
to h i.m t.hi:;; would oqua L the traffic £10\-1, doos not know hiO or three
years from nOVI, one thiW! ,next yoar90ing to be. dove Loped i evon more
of need of ovcnins off flow I ~2 now with pinekno1l and \'l11i'te Uirch
plus a no t.h e r 20 or 30 in north factor. Seems 10<;;ica1 way afthinJdn'j
keep truific ilow even, this \~ould be thins to bring north t.raffic
into eenton reoad instead of into Chestnut nidge. A g-reat deal of t.h Lr:
l;UOlns to boil down t.o snow r omove L, 'l'hinJ~s they have done a' <.Jreat job.
nut he wou Ld raUIGJ: t.arcc less snow plowin'j than loseono child in that
tract. j.JaylJo that. is an emotional feeling, not realistic. :Lf tJE truffie I

f;peed and vo Lume is 'join,;.i to :increase on Pine1moll where it Would jeopardize
even one ch:i.ld it docs not make sense. If trucks had to bac]: three or
four. times I he would a<;Jrec to t.nat , if peopl,e on \1hitc Birch lose G' to
20' of Lawn which bad to be replaced,. even with that would like to SOG

little extra wort; than to t.ake chance on losing a child in tha-t 'Lract
or rnaimin'j or injul:insr one.

l-,l;. Schmcndy, 2~ l'inolmoll would like t,o 90 on record as bGin~; opposed
to a connection of pineknoll Drive and Knollwood to }<'ClTtOll Road. Hould
aD]: if possible to reconsider o r LqLna L doaisionwhen oppos Lnq ori<.;ioa1
for eul de sac. l'lould help if can be done. Would li};:e to request
arisinal \'Iith c u L do s.ao in l~noll\'lood and possibility of comd.n.j north
to ~:ain access to l~noll\Vood, 'this as ,opposed to comf.n« off pinelmoll
Drivo JJ8CaUse it \'Iill equalize flow of traffic by half out of Pinekno11
and bali: out l~noll\'looc.l to l!'cnton Road.

hr. vocllinljcr, 2'j l'illoJmoll Drive said he would just Ld.ke to go on record
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dcvelopin<j of: l~nolJ.wood as a
is Fenton Road t.hrou<j11 Knollwood
He too bou')ht in PincdalOll J;OJ:

up to this point. Feels 'this is

J.:y. You nr. questioned about eul de sac in l~nollwood, has been merrt.Lonod
runnin0 00 I of road north of this cu L de sac toward north'( £..1.'. IrClanal
advifJoc1. t.h i.u would PC othor possibilH.y for clill1inatinSj cuL de sac thor
of.Lh c r cO'lIj.n~; 01.1"C into their st:reet. or VOil1~l north and leaving a: stop
r;trect into vacant; land to north so could 90 out there. 'l'hose aloe
t.wo possibiliticf), have bu·tt. st.rcct. in t.no re \~i1.:hout cul de sac.
Is 'that lJOssiJJility. l,lr. Youn~f questioned what about possible owners
that wou l.d Lc ad.i (lined to t.h Ls eul de aao , what; could they Look forward
to Ln yoa rr. t.o come j.f road becomes a reality',' Hr. Ireland advised if
this 1'0;;;siIJilit:.' was taken, there would probably be a t.empoxary eul de
,;ac vli.th street opGnin~;" left to no rt.h which would not be built at time
and cu l, de sac' wou Ld exist on t.ornpoxary casoment on front of lots. I',hen
tttl:c!lj t.o nort.h t.h o s o peoplo would reoccupy that: 1"OJ:tiOI1 of their lot
v!hicll wa s J)ein~: used as temporary culdesacs. l1r. YOUns questioned wouLd
it DC (Jravol or iill,' Jilr. Iroland a elviscc1 gravel base anel crusheel
s t.onc ill pavcmcrrt , Hr. ¥OUll'j questioned wha·t would be access to these
llolues, 01'0 r oa« i iol. useable faoin,) people li.vill<j around eul de sac'''' J.Jr.
JTCJ.<U1d advi.f.:cd Lh oy would have cnoucjh fJ.."onta~.fe on final road to have
dd.vevlay. i:.c , voun., a srcod if he was telling him Similar to corner in
\iJlitu );irch \,,1I<.'re lot.s 'taper to fl:ont and \'Iidth enough in front o f
Ulcir propucL::l La drive on to 'l'OV111 Road"" Hr. Ireland advised at Lcast.
CllOU')l front~a~;c for d r Lvoway OI1"CO final road after cul de sac eliminated.
nx. voun« said at; least they mi~Jht have temporary parking space in I
:1:rol1't o f t.h e Lr houuo . 1-)r. Ireland advised after reoccupy could do
what.ovo r t.h oy warrt , because this ca s emcnt; would be tcmporary until such
t.Linc <.1$ road went through. Hr. Sliw)~a que sc Loriod eonccrniny last point
brou'.J1d: UlJ in l~nollwood, is ·thero any rcaaon why a cul de sac could not
JJU put ill \'Jitl! road runnin~J north out of it arid should that road ever
,)e oporiod up, f.;ituationas ori<jinally put in maintained, that way not
JJCi11'J a ny r cvi.uf.on of cul de sac, responsibili·ty given up by 'l'own and
·that:. Lu r n cd over to people livin':i around iV,) Pm:haps he did not unelcr-
e t.and H: cor roct.Ly . I'lust the eul de sac be ternpOral"y, must it be turned
OVCl: to poopl.o liv i.n« around it·" I,lr. Irdand advised idea eventuaLly to
'.,eel:. r i.ll. of it. 1 f \'iantecl to )~eep it there, leave dead end. \1ant to
evcntually ~:ot ri.d hy street ~;oin':J out. ·co north for reason they are
pro)1CII\ to pJ.O\'I a nd iua Lnt.aLn ,

J.j]~. SlhiJw af~l~od if he could take t.h La stand, sLnce they stated reasons
t.o )oard and u Luc o a r c cxplor iW; possibility of way out, ho trusts t.h o r o
h; ~:OIllC solution other than out.t.Lnq throu~fh. By explorin'j that possibility,
tho qucsrt Lon he made about cul de sac [or road 'joing nort.h , t.h Lnk s per>
hapf; )lIi~Jllt JJe aceoll.plif.lllill<j wha t; board is lookin(j for, access t.o lallds e
)Joinr.: duvu:topnd north. Wi th eul de aac you people have cxper Lcncod your
})1"0»1011l" wh o r o land liliyht be opened up, \'IC in turn have o u i; concern I
):01: safet:y, ole. ])ein~) lilaintailled. So, in ocher wo r cts , seell1stohim
proJJ10ll! is in jOJ.u·L soLut.Loria , Is possible solution eul do sac t.o
road '_;oin~; rio r t.h VJlJich wou Ld satisfy 'l'own and ce r t a Ln Ly sa'ciafy t.h oru,
hs'l;e(, is: cou J.<1 (,>:p101:0 and aoe , could noard in VilM of thoir ar'.!ulne1l'i::s,
lilal:c e}~ccption o~: lllainto.inin~; this one cul c'l0 sac in F;no1 lvlood . In
otlJcn; vlOn]s. roae] ~,oin~; north ou'c of it, yivinS accoss to north. It
if.: tbat cnt out J:o<J.u from l~llOll\'Jooll. into 'cheir a1:0a \'lhic11 they are
p(~"L.iL:ionil1',; illlc't ilJ:C a(juinst. In other \'Jords vlould achiev(~ their purpOc~e,

0111:/ thin:: rcuainid\" wainLui.njsl'-J that eul de sac in l<:noLLwood o.J:oa.
l'or;rd..)l:/ Uw )~ou.nl can seo \:O\"ards maintainin~i it, 1l1akin~; an exception in

vicvi Oll.!WJ.I: <:U"~;Ul<1Cll'l;::;, po.l'ticularly so :i.n view of f:act frolll their in
vCf;'Li~;a'l:io)) no objection Lo l'llaiutainins <10 1 radius cul do Gaes and he
t!J :i.n'J~:; Jar.. J:c J.lchcr ,jUS th is on (,0' radius.
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j-Jr. ScJwcnJ)cr'.,cr, he. l:cllclwr' (1 ensinecr advised they have explained
Uds land up to norLh rioL 'Lypo of land t.hat; is s:oin'.) to be do've Lopod
llcxt year. J!O cari..o; do i-t hilliseli: becal,sc !Jas rnaj or drit:i.naCjG problem.
concorris lilost~ ot.n c r o\V))crs !)C~~~ic.1e himself a l.on., north propcrt.y line. It:
atc op CII]UallJ'.IIICilL wh Lch docs not lend i)~~:clf to extondill'j street to noren
Lrom l:nollwood.f;ubdivision. Has pictures to show it which do not want
for this meeting, could go on for many minutes concerning this, but
a ntrect to north from Knollwood, will have some major difficulties with
that solution e ico , 1'11'. S liwka said he would say prohlem risrht now
vli_tlJ them. ~l, J2 homos would be e::·tension northward Ln five or ton
yca r s; nr . ScilOcmlJc,rs;er advised he would say if ~~own wou Ld say Cjoin~:

to spond a Lot; 0;[ i.ionoy and salvo lnaj or draina'JG pr-ob Lcms , wou Ld have
dovo Lopa.o.l.o lanO \'I;',e)) done, !m't -[:hese a ro ma j 01" questions bofo:r:c '1'OW1
noan'::, would not SOOiO \'JiUlin next yoar this wou Ld be developed. Hr.
J;oJ1011Ol.- oxp La Lncct 110\'i the property drops off boh.i.nd EnollvlOod "treot
1(1, 10, ~O';,-,o styJo Hi'Lo JIam($. no and en~illeGrS f:oel not feasible.
tve ((0vc101'01"l; :LoU:, could not; \)0 alont VJith that ao Lut.Lon ,
ill.'. j;ul."chill Cillesti.oncd he :;po):e of t.h i.s 10 OJ: 12 acres 'to north un
cicvo loped bccause o f ch:<.1.ina~fC, but he pur cha s ed it, '.'IaS wonder ins if
(:j,e'! no fOJ: pOf;r;i,.Jilj:ty 0;[: a purnpi.nv, station-{ nr , Schoen;)or'Jor advised
is_ put, star"l GCMOrC clown 'j I ))010\'1 stl'cct cannot; find outlot for t.ho ao
f;lorill aowors , Cun pUllip sanita1.·y sowers without: any difficulty. 1-1r.
l.urcl. ill quos.t; Lon eel what is solution. I-lr. Schoenbergor said would bo 'to
tuJ:c any cXi:;till~: drainu'Jc ditches and d e epcn 'them. Doalin~~ with t.h Ls is
not. (;Q]tWtlJi,l'l'., J,;r. l~cJ.lcJlcr can do by himself, requires some plan and
r.ioncy JJyUw '1'0\111. nr . nun.jan foia:i,d and lot of hoart all part of State of
l:le\J Yor.,;. J11:. YOUlll,:' Gaid ho did not 'chink any doubt; in his mind \'J i t ,i I
00':1 in,., of :lr.c'lnctry, par t Lcu La r J.y WiUl l~odal" heard figures of;j 1000.
La st; ~O, 000, doo::; notthilll: '.Join:r t.o be problel11 of whether can 90'c "later
out or 11c1.'o, vlill ))0 how much can Slet for this property. Believes thin
Lh Ln; ~;oocl Lnvcsrcinorrt , Hr. Sclloonbcryor said there is lot of land
wi.Llrout; -thic prolJlonl that wouLd be developed f Lret ,

1.r. 0 I Connor. (lUefoitioncd about; how many times a year docs plow have
'LJ:ou-j,J.c·, saw plow in 'chore the other day. I-lr. Burchill que s t.Loriod
clid he not rrancl streot:, Had plovl to <Jot SOHIC drifts, minimum amount,
01; SlIOVI. Depends upon your snow fall, can run from 'CvIO to 'twen'~y times.
IX. 0' COilllor i:;a:i,d :Lf five inches, but arc asl:in',J them t.o pu't up wiU. a
menace. 'J'llow)lt they had a lllaj or o1Jj oct.Lon , Hr. uurchill advLaed Lh e
);oan'l doc Ldcs , tlr , O' Connor said '1'0"m :uoard does not car it they have
cu I Lio sacs. PJannin~J noa rd advised depends upon Director of PUlJlic
\;or.l,~;. Hr. J;urchill said it depends upon situation. /-1r. 0' Connor
E:uid t.hcy have si-tl,a-cion here. nr • Burchill adVised at previous l?lannin~:

noa rd mootin9 wh on this was d i.acus aed I si-tuation did not. exist, you
puopLo cau.o in l.oro toni')ht to express your opinion. Hr. 0' conner said
\;0 all record DepartltlOllt of: Public Horl'S clOGS noc obj cc t, 'co cu L de sac.
[; i t.uat Lon nOVI, <.1.11 J: i')"lt \'lith ',l'm'in and :Plannin~ Boards VJhich has power
to approve or disappr:ove. lI:r. nurchill said On behalf of Department
of. l'u:)lic worl:s did not know what they decide, but rcnows Department of
l'lii~lic 11or'):s ma]:m; S'OILlC recommendations. very possibly on l:noll\~ooc1

IflUy co~;t 1.r. J:..cllc1lcr couph of lots.

Lr. hiller. <wJ:od l-lr. Slhl)~a \vherc he felt this additional traffic comin';)
from. Er. Slhl],a ~:aiCi to stal·t if off from l':nollwood Hoad runnin,..: complot,oJ.
h:orll l'~nollvlood into -their urea, Btart drawin(j from li'elyton Road arca reason '
j,cin\) drm~irHJ froIn thelll coming throuCjh to Ch i-paul Shoppin~j, down to st.
pius anc( prCstullcS llliSJllt even be cOlLlin~i to dump 'their children down at:
entrance of pinc];:nol1 'to vmit for school bus. (\'las discussion if
(,chool }JU[; vlould not pic]: t.hem up). 111.'. Sliw};:a cont.inued entrance -to
c;.~prcssvlay OJ) cold\'I<:l_t.or parlIllel 'Lo pinel~npll Drivo. l·t is nearest and
liIOst readily ucceptablo entrance to expl"ossvlayS:o):" anyone living in that
arcu. 'l'hcir arou, )~nollvlOod and Fcn-ton area, drawin') all th<i.t traffic off
thoro, only feasible way to (jet 'c_here, to doa,e down throu~ih their area.
Ll:. Liller clue::;Lioncu 110\'1 -tllOy (JO nO\"1. would it not, be "lore dir.ect route
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to :l::0110\'i FunL;on and t.hen Cbectnnt 1{id0e,,' Hr. Sli\'lJe. GaicJ. Lhat; is open
Lo qucn t Lon (cJ.i,;cuGs:i.on had. on how many turns 'to '30 throu~)h Pinel,noll
1.H::Lvu 01: d r i.vo tJ'l:ou<j11 Pentoll 011 too chestnut Rid<jo). gr. Hiller questioned
\-JOu] d it 110L be t.hroc t urnu illst~c1ad of one. J;lr. Sliwlm said tViO turns,
IY. iJi.ller f.c Lt; t1wco t.urnr;. trr , S liwl.a felt haza r-dous intersection
at l"cn"L:Oll and C;,cstnuL Hid<je Lnt.oraect Lon , 'l'h8ro is a drop here.
chcnt.nut. l{i({~,c jO~if; into Chili i\vcnue, that is 8tOP street as it oxf.st;s
now , 'J.';,inkG H: is tTai£ic problem and all you have to do is add 'to I
it j~y way of vo Lumo and have aornet.h Lnr, there. There is Bun~Jalow super
narJ:ct with t.noIr par'j,in<;.. Lot, , conucsc Lon of traffic l:i~Jht there. woul
nay a lot of people crn~inv off Fenton would just as soon barrel throu~~

tl,c,i.l: t.racc . 1:1:. 1,;i11017 questioned even if had t.hroo turns? 1,l17. ..
Slh,,],a t.hourht; a woman wou Ld , 1,,17. Hillen' quostioned is it not true •
\-JllCrcvcl: you have nm'i uevclopmcnt some service road or adj oining road
if~ '"Oi.li0 to pj,c], up mor o 'Lraffic",' 1-11'. Youriq said cross roads. Nr.
jjiller qucrrt Lonod is it: not: t.rue when developed 111 homes, ,cars ')0 down
ill hM. unci evelli)l~; t.hat; persons on Chestnut Hid!J'o neVOl: had before arid
:d: could cut up "i.:hrO\.1~Jh PinoJ:no11. nr . Youl1'j said bu,t whoncver you can
avo i.d it cJOCG not rnal;c DOllSO not to do a li'ctl0 aome t h Lnq to avoid it.•
!-ir. Slhi]:a quc at.Loricd j u at; because someone 0180 piclwd it up' in ariot.hor
area docr; t.herl; mean \'10 should not, i.f can, prevent it and at same time
lCl<:d,ntain rc<:wo,lublc sa:l:ety standpoint. Does not follow because pLcrcod up
ii, one a r ca t.haL they in bu:n ta'j~c Lt , 'l'O be horicsc havo 10sitimatc
roaoon , \'1e a r c <1.11 OUl):) oct to additional t.raf'fic, but where can be
j.rovont.c« and IC<j:L tirtla'Le roaeou , should be considered and ruled on
accoJ..-dill~:l:,,'. '.1'1I1n"l,s 'jroa"i:. hazard t.o ~ivo more road in which to play
lI.tcJ.o i\1)d SUCJ:, have t.hosro now. nr . l'li110r questioned auppone put
l;nollwood in and ~fO a l.on; wit.h cu L de sac, wou Ld not: individual who
uho s o IIOlliC on Jo'Olli.:on Hoad have to stand mor c 1.:,ra£fic·" rrc was auswcrod ,
lot' [; aB~;Ui,lCJ for cu';,o of al:<j"umcnt, cay he accepts your condt t.Lon , what I
\-ii1.1 tho:: p Lcl: up, i:.; or 20 units of 110lL10S. Numcrically he cannot
cal;o any stand <:I.S to how many morc will come through t.ho Lr' area,
surely more Ulan 20 additional cars. Will not be picking up UIOSC 20
in firct placo, j)ll"L: traffic comins off Fenton noad area. He might point
'Lllis ouc , projcctin'J i·t: into iuturo way for pixley Road area, industrial
dovo Lopment, ',:oin0 up, it is conceivable ,,,i'th that complex up ther.c
dovo LopLrx, they \-iill start drawin<j industrial traffic ba r r e Ll.Lnq throu':.;h
on way t.o Pixley dovc Lopmerrt , It occurs to him in centor of tvJO ends
that. are (;oin'.J to clr<:l\'i traffic, Chili-paul, school, Chlll:ch, whatever
in 'Lhat a r oa , north pixley s Lt.uac Lon which may. in time be as Lmpo r t.arit;
ac Chi-paul SlloppilH), ct.c , an« then possibley thirq po Lrrc , entrance to
j;XPl-o~;f;\"my, Onn" ull that traffic. Another possihility be co Ldwace r
,mc"t ont.runco Lh o rc ~ioin~J wos t, to Duffalo or 'l'own. Nobody will ')0 E'entol1
]wac1 then Chili., no comparison. I'c is ')oin0 to be liJ~€J a ma~;net drawi,ll<j
'Lra:l:U,c.

i.ir , Yo unr: said do not; t h Lnl; they have ohj cction to z-out.Lno traffic in
uruu, »ut; i'c :i.fl t.ran s Lcnt; people <join<) to go bae): and forth. Finds ..
hill1fjolf ·taJ;in~, s.ho rt, cut.s , 'l'his is typo of thin') tho)' certainly would.
not Lf.ko t.o uco COlLW to pass. 'those that come in and barrel t.h rou.rh
w i.t.l: no concern, this is what they t.h Lnlc is <join~; 'to happen. I
r:1'. I'lm. Youn<j, '-:~ Fonton noad advised he bought noxt to this road hero.
JIo \von1d liJ:o or \-Jould rathel" seo cuI de sac at end than have throu~h

i:ra:l.:L:ic t.llCro. 1;1'. lrcland said' he could readily see his point:.

li1'. suttOil, ,; I'lid,tc J)irch Circle \'iol1ld 1iJ,0 to UJin], 1:'inclmoll unique.
'1'!1i.nl: \'ioultJj)lou1ish iltla<jo of Chili. Asl:ed if had seen the place. ' 'J'hey
thin): i'L iE> rO<:l.11)' different, is it necessary to brea]: it up"" 'l'bis is
different Lhin]:, lit"L.lc 'unique .there. 'l'hin);: can he preserved without
ull} oxol:1..ioll on 'l:.ho l~oard I s part. '£Iiiin];: i·t is ~:Jood for '1'0I'in. Thinl:s
1;o(1al~ ('"~ecutivof; w:i.ll he intel-cstcd in ii:. Should no'c broal: i't up, it
i.s one thi.nl~ to 80C.

h ~JCntleHlall who had cpoJ.cn before adVised ho viould J.i].e to sttl.-te a~jain
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wouLc] Ld lco board to consider 01:iCjina1 proposal of I:ir. Kellohel' and accept
t.I.at. as p Lan , It is only ouL de sao in whole area, ochoz is still
apprent1y proposed [or Pine],noll extension which in future will be j o i.n ed
in '1ith o t.her Lot.s . I'lould prefer traff:ic' coming in from area developed
irOlfi nort.l: raUler than throu~ih'1ay from I;'cnton noad , would like to see
orie;inal pxoporcy plan bafore Board approved.

hI:'. Hyan, 2,; I'illite l.lirch c i.rc Lo advised J'.Ir. KQllchcr he was one of fin;t
t~hat "loved into 1'ine),no11. l~t time questioned what was 90iny to be
developed, what 'l'J<lf; told wac not Lh e land tall.ing about developing now.
l\cconJin~; t.o 1Iim arid h i.n partner Hr. Gifford required pUHlpin~i station
cosU,n~J ~;~3, 000. ~lhis same pumpi.m, station going in there or has some
ono taJ:en C~J:C o f, it.? J.Jr. Ireland adviscc1 pumpLnq station not necessary
r i0lJ'c- now, )nrt if lana to nort.h toward l~xpress\~ay developed, ther~ would
have to h~, pmup i.nc, station for the sanitary aewe r s , Mr. lCellcher explained
H: certain land \'laS developed would have to have pumping station, so wha t
he was told r cma Lnu ble s ame ,

I,;r. vanAl~nalll, 13 pino )(1)011 Drive thought safety as far a,s children \joi.n']
to school, st. l'iuB School a-t end of Church, many ch a Ldren that walk there
to school, IJO school bus, which asain brings in safety factor as far as
Lnc r cas ed traU:ic pl:oD1um. Would li]~e t.o go on record aE; being opposed.

/',1:. Youn~l quest.ioned should a road connection be Hade, would a stop
E;i~;n be erected fur people comf.nq off into pinc}enoll DrLvc ; }lr. Ireland
r;aid that wa s a I:ine poi.nt that they have not thought of yet, wou Ld
pl:olJab ly PC tlecerc;sal'Y, yes.

I. Cjcntlmflan frolll \'Il1ite Birch Circleguestioned how many cuL de sacs approved
in the last ci~;ht months",' 1/ir. Ireland advised off hand could not answo r
t.ha t , hr. nurch f.Ll, r,aid 3, I)- or S. Nr. Ireland advised not, a Lot; , Somo
of t.hc s e \'101'13 undou.ot cdLy ones t.ha t; could not be eliminated, no po s s Lb Ldty
of carryj.n') t.n rou.jh , nave a number of plans in which we have o Ldru.Lna t.cd
c uI de sacs wh or-o possible to carry tbem t.h r ouqh , til'. Young questioned
mosrt.Ly in trilctr.: that people do not live in~

LarJ YOUl1~;, ~11 pinclmoll Drive advised after loo'J:in"i allover Gates and
C1Jili, pid;cd l'incJ,noll as t.ho Lr home because it. was safe place for
<)randciaJIdrcJl and children to play, would certainly dis lil~e s oc Ln.; anyU1in0
happen to "ii l~\'t. "jetE; once their b caut.Lfu L home.

J-'.1:. I-Jayne cal:ccidcr, 30 White Birch Circle ques t Lon ed as h c undozscand s it I

);oCJ.n) r.avo s cvez-a L r oas onc for objcctin~;, 1ll1aint:onance, 2 easement Lo U1C
)JOrUI. War; JIC c.or rocrt; on l.ioLh o f t.hcac , Er. Irelilnd advised ca s cn.cut. to
north if: not, or.j cct.Lon , Ulis '<las alternate solution. Hr. caltrider
went. on, fLr st; all <:Ivree waintenance is going to be greater, 'l'own right
now has one in extension tract, those people on it may not have quit.e the
service a s on f:traight, they are willing to put up witll t.hLs , As far as
uCOCfJS to north, '<Ihat ir; wrons with D.E. in~j this, this road is headed that
way now. lro f.c Lt, Ulis aliouLd be considered, aliouLd ba very important
:iuetOj: D.lld :i lw"ti.fy t.h Le eul de aac ,

r:r , DuncJi;ll1 adviscd one po Lnt. not brou~Jht out, eul de s.ac s under Cfll('T.\;cnci
COllc.Ut iOllS l,'(;COH1C llV,<"an1ous as ";1311 as convenient. Ii: JOU have a fire
at c.id OJ: UIl,bulCiIlCC CiL,cn-1jcncy, t.ue s o Cluttered \'lith traffic, hurd to ~:c-e

t.l.c ao vch f.c Lo s to one, that should be e0l1sid8red with t.h Ls , kl:. Ireland
~lCivh;c:dl1C cove rod t:1Iir; in his -s t.accmont; wh Lch he r cad , this is point
:L0J: clLIer'.Wllcy vch Lc Lo s • hr. Latheson, " White U irch Cir c l.e ob servod if
H, in an CldC:L,.;ency Laot.o r , 'I'own ahouLd not approve any I and they have it
0) I thei.r 0\0111 tract, all )3r i~j)d: oaks several of tlWlel OVQr there. hr.
:l.l:e)and adviserJ, not cu), de saca in HriCJht oaks, have two t.ur'nout.s , there
if; doub Lo s t r e ct. 'joine; in and out I not a cul de sac . (U drawincJ of each
\olaf; put On the ))O;J:dlO eKplain the difference) Hr. EatlJo8011 \>iond£Jrea
\'iQuld 'l'OV.'11 )0 \VI:OJl~J to approve allY if hazardous. Jll:. )~urchill advised
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orlef, nppi:ovc,d I:uudf; 011 cul de sac 300' or '100'. A ']cntlCJLlan advi[:ed
:Lire truci;:::; on pine I,noll twoce, no pzob Lcm, "lent r isrht. in and went;
1::i.~;lJ"i': out. nr , 'l'raimcco, 22 l'ineJm011 said i't hoils down to havi.n.,
to COllf:i.()cr Loca that. 'l'O\Il1' S obj cction about. t.h is bcin9 a possible IW.zurc1
('tL10 to elllcr~,cllci.cs, this if; hazard 3G':i days a year the ot.her vial'. \'Jhen
con[;:i.dOl:i.l"J t.hir;. lravo to t.al;e two thin~;s, fire once a year or tln:ec
'e:imoG, \·wi'JI that a'.:ainst idea of ua f'e t.y factor, talk about that all
ni"ltt. i.rr . ViliU\r."n('Ul1, 13 l.'incJUloll Dl:ivo said talkin'j about firo
true); and \Ihut about inov i.n; tl:UCJ';S and delivory t.rucx s , hr. Dun9an
s~lid lie di.d not. say omor-jericy vehicles. it is t.ho t.raffic that comes
\'Ii tlJ it UJa[; creates a Iw.;oar."d.

Lr , J\cllcher waf; qucs t Lon od com t.h ey do a nytih i.nq like in llriSJht Oaks,
c an UlC.:/ do unyLh:i.ll',; in I~noll\vood: Mr.. Kelleher advised a Lot; of
coufus Lon \V.U·]l du J, de cac in JJri9ht Oaks, t.houqh t; they wo r e , It was
u~;~d.n oxp La Lricd UtU c1i:i::f:oronce between what in Brd.uht Oaks and a cul
do suo. l1r. 1~urchil1 advf.s od COllie in on one and out all another. trr ,
1:1cHI said 'L\'lQ r;cpul:ut.c st.z-e o t s , but only one "Jay traffic. n:r.. Iroland
advised in ~fler0cnoics. this is two strects, cul de sac is only one.

1,1.'. chas , voun.r , 3 White Diui! circle questioned when Hr. }!;ellehor montionod
Enol1vJOoc, Drive :i:rold l"enton and has purchased 1'1 a czos b,lC}, in there,
"Illy noI; 'cemporary c.u J. do sac and evontually come baclc Lnt.o :t:verett',' Hr.
Irclan(1 <.HAvisc!c1 no place to ~;o to lNorott. 'l'hi6 is fine oxampl,e of one
oou Ld not avoid.

\1lICs'Lion vias as]:ec1 be[orc aurbu Lanc e came into s I t.uat.Lon , was snow r eruova L
that created p r oo Lcm, is snow r emova L any eas Le r in Bric::ht oaks cu l, de
~;ae Ulan one UJCY hope way <)0 throU~fl1"t l·lr. 13urchiJ,J. advised just about
afJ (]ifi:icul'L. OIl o f.t.h e r type of street. On question he advised he was I
HOt: here wh ori this "IUS put in. Hr. Ireland advised they have only two.

11 ~;elJtJ.clLlan (')JservceJ.. ~;eClL)S noard appears not, to no favorably disposed
to a euJ. de sac, could they as]~ I;r. 1,el10hor whether he \'li11 resubmit
"i..;Ii~; plan 'co the 1'1annill~, Board. Hr .lWl1eher a dv ise d h e would be ~;lad

t.o , 1::1.'. Caltl:ider questioned if tlJis plan is resubmitted, what; procedure
"li11).,0 ·ta;~en us fal: as reconsj.derin~r here, will it.be made knOWn at
next iiloctin~: 01: docifJion made in few days~'

1Jr. scilO(m],Qr'JOl: adv icod they have orj.<jinal plan h ozo , would Li.ke to say
one t:Ltll'J a]Jout how it wou Ld probably end up. 'l'hey wore ready to filo
Lh La , Nould lil:c decision ai'tcr this rnee t.Lnxj either goin<:.-: bac), to
o r Lj Lua I plan w it.hout st.rcct , would like lots on this side to xon.a Ln aamo
w it.h five Lot e and p Lor: up ano't.he r Lot; hore (poin·ted out on map). If
appr oved with t.lIrou~;h street, then plan stand as shown. Advised he had
orj"~iillal plans and t.h cr-e is a preliminary hoarin<) scheduled later on
tonj.~;lIt for (USCUSS ion on lu'lO1 lwooc1 , but they had tolJe discussed tOSGtlior
Ln rcc;an1 to t.h La , j·jr. Burchi.ll vias questioned die, plan en9i.neer had ..
•j usi.. f.ailnoi.t Leu prOVide hinl with noce8sary maneuvcrability: l-lr. SclJoenb~er.
went, on they }n"ouc.Jbt out not prac·t:ical 'vith cuL de sac to north. 'l'he
srt rcot; wou Ld :r:.0110\11 druina'jc swa J,e \vitl1 oiSJht:er side with trees intend I
to preserve Ulat, so arc not going to t~~c trees out, will have help on
ciUJOJ: f:ick~ of: stl:oet, orie difficnlty "'foin~1. to nort.h lanel. hecause of
eilll)an'laLlent f.n ])u.c); at; other end, maybe 10'. quite a pz'ob Lem <jetting into
north. \'lould say choice of 'C\10 plans. cui de sac or stra.iljht throu<Jh.

'J'JJC question Lo Ll:. ])urchill was restated, said couple of lots indica·to
he had m'lliCUVUr.iiJili'e:y, does this plan perlL,i t t.his. Hr. Durchill advised
i:t fJllo\'/f; I:';' r.adius on Cll], de sac, it is sufficient.

'l'ho lwarin(j "IMJ c1c~clared closed by I'll'. Ireland at 10:00 1-'.1-1. Hr.
Jrelanc1 cOlllplillwllted all for be:i.n'j cour·teous. <jontlemanly and ladylike.
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j)J;CISIOH: '1'118 Plannil19 Board unanimously approved the plan of
SCC·tiOll /. of PincknoJ.l Subdivision pending su])mitsion of
~nap ~howin'J an aclditional lot between Lot :J.3 and lot 45
to l.:eplaee t.no proposed st1'eo't, as submitted at. public
h oar in~;.

).;r. sundell. and L1'. lCwasnic]; appeared before the Board for an uriadver t.Ls cd
hCClr.i.n<j \viUI an alternative plan of the first section of west canan
j>;states. hr. Sundell cxpLa Lnod first, -chin'), on the ori'Jinal plans. only
one pc ricancnt. cu L de aao on it, t.wo temporary cu L de sacs. If 'Joes
Lh r ourh will bo ~)~; Lot.s ana only one permanent cu I de sac, t\'lO out.Lct s }
011 \~eBtside Drive. one that wou l.d be in immediately and one 011 the ot.hc r ,)
s Ldo after do ))ac]; of Lh c houses already there. 11c then showed "l.:1IC

alterna·U.ve plan o Lf.mLna t.Lnc, the one cu l de sac. It is physeally possible
\·lithout J.os1n~f allY Lot a , without oaus Lnq any serious economic 11o.1"(t8h11' .
Hut, first of all one problem is that immediately c roacc :.; lots on Wcstsid0
Drive \-;:lcro before had only one iacin~j on l'1estside Drive. So meet
objcction to that with County Highway peopl.e, they do not like any more
frontillfj on ma Ln s t ccct;a than have to, Jmow they will object to Lh La
croates additional traffic hazard and people do not like Lt.,
lI.notllcr p r ob Loro is ~JoneJ:al aesthetic problem. Because of shape and
location of J.o·U~ (ieb)ac]~s arc auch 'Join') to have houses bein<j ja9S,od
(explained tllC dLf:fcrcnt fl:ontages), s·tl'oets \'1111 not be part Lcu Larly

a t t rac t.Lvc , i"el·t the first plan \vith the cu L de sac wou Ld be much more
satis[actOl:.'Y, and much more satisfactory than t:he a Lt.ornat.Lvc plan.
JSl.ftcr cJ.iscussion i"l.: was t.ho venel'al f8e1i)1(1 of the board tha·t J.lr. lrrJ,ilnd
contact l:r. )C\'Jasnicj; and have him advise H:r.. Sundell to ~)o ahead \-lith
the a Lt.c rnat Lvo dmdsn of Section 1 without the ou L de cac as subm1U.:orJ..

Lr. 'rOll1 i,'razer- appoa r cd \viLli map 0:1: Ilitchell Acres Section 1 wi t.h t_!io.
r-equesL t.noy chancre the names of Lh o streets. Had approval of the
lliap in 1'):,)6, j)ut have a developer ·that wishes tiD namosi cnan-jod , 'I'hey
\'101..110 also li·):o to chanje the set.bac1: on lot '/1 so Lt; corrfo rms to j:c~:t

01 r;uucUv1sion. 'J.'he 1'lannin9 Board unanimously had 110 obj eot.Lon to
t.h o ehan',;c of nahlCp from those oriuinally ahown on t.he map 0): is,inally
approved. if: approved by uh e Post Office. 'I'hoy also approved the 25 I

setl)acl: rCCjUc8"l.:clu on lot '/1 from )~lllpress Drive (old name) in place of
llO' setbac,; previously shown , 'l'he temporary Lur ria r ourid at end o I
sovcrci~:n Drive (old name) must bo 'j 5' radius.

j,ir-. SC;lOQlllJcl'~Jel: prcoentcd pr-o Lf.n.Lna r y plans for lCnoll\vood sundivis ion
with sU:oet strailjhL throu')h. 'Vlould like to ~jO ahead whot.hc r decide
to put; Lh e ::;[:1,'oet. ·chrou(jh or revert: bacl; Lo or i'.5ino.l plane. JW (iublLlit.Lcc',
pict:urcs of ban'l: a Lou-, north pr-oport.y line. draina'Jc awa I.c );Joint:ed out.
')oin'.; to put. f;·i:.l:CC"l: down 10\~ into drainage swa Lc , land on either f;ido
h:l~;lLCr.:d a-t·l:.empi:cc:"\ to put street to nor-en would '.!O down scoop Cll\])an·;~Il\C1Jt

Do not t.h Lnlc it practi_cal 'co extend at.rect; , \'ioulc1 aSJ: ilpprovo.l of o Lt.h o r
c,i:.rai'"ht c t.rcc t; do::;i(":ll or '.)0 bacl~ "1::0 prcliltlinary 'type ,JeGi,'.Il"1.
1'.f:LOl: discussion ,. j·ll". Ireland, r.ir , Burchill and J.lr. Dun'Jan wade a
dat.c Lo ~fO 100;; tilis land over.

patricia D. Slacl;
Secretary.



MINUTES
PlANNING BOARD, TOWN OF CHILI, N. Y.

February 14, 1967

present: Mr. Winsor Ireland, chairman
Mr. Frederick Bean
Mr. Selden craw
Mr. Ernest Keasling
Mr. LOwell S. Titus
Mr. Mitchell Rakus
Mr. John coyle

Also present: Mr. Dungan, TOwn Engineer
Mr. Miller, Deputy TOwn Attorney
Mr. Burchill, Director of public Works

The Hearing was called to order at 8:00 P.M. by Mr. Ireland, Chairman

#1. Application of paul peraino, 290 Laurelton Road, for approval of
section 4, Chestnut R1dge Road EXtension, consisting of one lot,
98.76' x 170' facing on Chestnut Ridge Road, 376.61' to south
line of paul Road.

I

Maps were presented to the Board for study. Mr. Peraino appeared to
answer any questions by the Board. Mr. Ireland advised t.he reason only
one lot is, it is an addition to the existing sUbdivision. Mr. peraino
wants to build a house on this to live in himself. Mr. Miller questioned
what is done about a drainage district on this. t-1r. Ireland advised none
there, rest of tract developed before drainage districts reqUired. That
is something that will have to be decided afterwards. Mr. Ireland
explained to Mr. Peraino they were talking about a storm water drainage
district, all subdivisions now have to form drainage district for storm I
water, rest of this was not in a drainage district. Mr. Miller
questioned on what side of street this lot is on and was told the
west side, it is part of Chestnut Ridge that goes from paul Road down
to Chili, there is a jog in Chestnut Ridge Road. Mr. Keasling questioned
if it was in sewer district. Mr. Ireland advised in sewer district, but
no streed bed there so have to have leech bed. Advised there is only
four houses on west side of paul Road.

No one else at the hearing appeared for or against this application.
Mr. ostrye, 1035 Paul Road questioned if sewers were likely to gO in that
area pretty soon. Mr. Ireland advised the Sewer Agency could answer that
better than he, in his opinion they would not.

DECISION: Application unanimously granted with the stipulation this
lot shall become a part of any future drainage district that
shall be created by the Town of Chili for the adjoining
property and will be subject to all assessments and costs,
if any, of such drainage district. If a transfer is.
necessary before this lot is built upon, it would be
appreciated if the above covenant is incorporated in the
deed.

e
I

WEST CANON ESTATES. Mr. KWasnik of Sear, Brown Associates, Inc. and
Mr. Sundell appeared with new plans for West Canan estates. Mr. ~asnik

advised this is the layout they revised which will conform to what Board
indicated will be more preferable for Section NO. 1 of West Canon
estates consisting of eighteen lots. All lots conform to zoning, which
is D residential, in fact quite a bit larger, more E or better. Also
have sanitary sewers,water, etc. Mr. ~asnick presented an overall map
of the subdivision which he explained to the Board. Mr. Dungan questioned
if Spicewood Lane extended to the west, was told yes, and shown it on the
overall map.
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DECISION: The Planning Board unanimously approved the first section
of west canon Estates as per m~ps presented F~bruary 14,
1967 with the following stipulations:
1. Formation of drainage district
2. Letter of credit for improvements
3. Approval of Monroe County Department of Health
4. Permanent survey monuments to be set at important corners

to be specif~d by the Planning Board chairman of the Town
of Chili and the Town of Chili Engineer.

5. Builder of subdivision to be required to plant trees on
both sides of streets in the subdivision, at least 5 feet
high and 1 inch in diameter, every 90 feet of the subdivision
10 feet back from front property line. Planning Board to
designate the kind of tree.

6. There shall be a temporary barricade at west end of
Spicewood Lane.

7. Temporary "Dead End" sign to be placed 300' east of
barricade at end of spicewood Lane.

8. "No outlet" sign to be placed on Spicewood Lane off of
Westside Drive.

9. Future street opening to the south to be !~ved to the
rear lot line of lot 18. If house built on lot 18
before the street to the south is extended, driveway
should enter on Spicewood Lane.

10. street signs to be in place before Certificates of
Occupancy are issued and street signs are to be maintained
by the developer until time of dedication of roads.

Mr. Malone of Smith, Hershey, Malone & Norton appeared for an unadvertised
hearing on Westside Acres Section 6. presented maps for study and advised
this is a brief preliminary submission of what will be Westade Acres
Section 6, extension of first five sections, and first section within
Barber property. Plan 44 lots, nOne of which are in violation of any
existing zoning standards for that particular area. This particular
layout will enable section 5 of Westside Acres which has temporary
connection road running across and connect Brian Drive, Watchhill Drive,
Adrian Drive, at end of section there, extension of this subdivision, will
enable dedication of Town standard road to be completed for group in
there. EXplained how this particular area only will drain by gravity
back into section 5, remainder of land will be drained by gravity to
lift station located at King Road. Has been preliminarily worked out with
Monroe Sewer Agency. They will be petitioning Town Board to create an
extension to this sewer district incorporating this entire farm. It
is not now within a sewer district. Around lots 97 - 96 to bring in
temporary cul de sac arrangement to permit turning radius of school
buses and plows. He pointed out on the overall map the trunk lines
of the sewer. None of Section 6 is within sewer district, all of
Section 5 is. This will be first development on Barber property.
The maps were studied by the Board.

Mr. Malone also presented plans for an unadvertised hearing on Sunset
Hills Subdivision. The only difference on this plan, Mr. Amego who now
owns the land, has 70 lots instead of 66 that haa been approved on
preliminary basis before. Mr. Dungan questioned what about drainage.
Nr. Malone advised still there, question of resolving it with state,
Gates and Chili. EXplained there had been a conference before between
state of New York, Mr. Kent and Mr. Ireland, which resolved state felt
the two towns plus any interested developers work out some sort of
program. This was prior to Kodak expansion. He has not gone into it
any further. His impression, if something worked out, can discharge
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I
eMr. Ireland read the Board a thank you note from the residents of

pineknoll Drive, signed by Mr. Young, that had been sent to him for
the way they were treated at the previous haring.

it to state's drainage system and eventually it gets over to little Black
creck. Mr. Dungan did not see how could approve subdivision until the
state is willing to accept discharge. Mr. Malone advi~ed new owner
involved is aware of the problem, He does not know how serious this will
have to be pressured by private developer until such pOint as worked out.
Assumes because had received preliminary approval before it is probably
satisfactory, there are only some minor changes, that do not violate
anything. He advised for this subdivision, has to get into lift
station to get into sewer agency.

Ipatricia D. Slack.
Secretary

Mr. Ireland advised the Board Mr. Dungan, Mr. Burchill and he went down
with Hr. Kelleher and his engineer to look at parcel of l.and north of
Knollwood and they, of course, want them to leave opening out here into
this property they said too steep a bank. They had all kinds of reasons
not to do it. Were afraid if they did not l.eave an opening out there,
would end up with more cul de sacs, sO Mr. Kelleher offered to make lay
out of this piece down to north to show what could be done. Mr. Ireland
presented to the Board the layout they submitted in conjunction with
the layout submitted for Knollwood. After study and discussion it was
the decision of the Board Mr. Ireland to advise Mr. Kelleher to resubmit
plans for Knollwood showing access to property to the north.

e
I
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MINUTES

PLANNING BOARD, TOWN OF CHILI, N.Y.
tlarch 14, 1967

present: Hr. Winsor Ireland, Chairman
Mr. Frederick Bean
nr . selden Craw
Mr. Ernest Keasling
Mr. Lowell S. Titus
til:. !'1itche!l Ralma
Hr. John coyle

Also present: Mr. Dungan, Town Engineer
Hr. Hiller, Deputy Town Attorney
Mr. Burchill, Director of public works

The Hearing was called to order at 8:10 1'.1'1. by 1'1r. Ireland, chairman

#1. Application of Michael DiPiazza, 986 Joseph Avenue, Rochester,
N.Y. for approval to rezone fromE Residential to B Commercial,
Lot H.-I, Section 2, Chi-paul Gardens Subdivision, located in
the 3300 block of Chili Avenue, Tax Acct. 1756-015, lot being
204.51' x 98.38' x 200' x 141.07'.

Mr. Dipiaz~a appeared before the Board. The location of the lot was
pointed out on the plat map of the county of Bonroe. It is 'located
across the street from Suburban propane Gas Company. He advised his
intent was putting in a few stores, similar to what wahle has, four
small ones, Heal Estate Office, building office, that is'extent so
far. Building will not exceed 50' in depth, stores will be 3D'
wide. Hr. Ireland advised 100' required on commercial so front
woul:l be parking.

l-1r. Klevon, 3324 chili Avenue and Mr. Kuns I 3326 Chili. Avenue appeared
to look at the map and spoke in opposition. Inquired about traffic
with Flame Ex across there, also brought up question of railroad
tracJ::s and 50 Idile speed limit there. fo1r. Burchill question if he had
checked with the state of New York. Mr. DiPiazza advised had no chance
to cheek with the state. Mr. Burchill advised state may have some
objection of railroad and speed limit. Mr. Dipiazza advised the type
of business intended is not likely to cause more traffic. Mr. Kleven
advised if lot is rezoned, no factor governing what type of business
in there. Questioned if make commercial zone in therEl, then any type
can go in thore? Hr. Ireland advised anything that ifl allowed. The
gentleman then questioned why not have insurance, put through under a
variance and leave residential? Hr. Ireland advised Hr. pipiazza had
not asked for a variance. 1-1r. Kuns felt for the protection of himself'I
Hr. Kleven and anyone else, if variance have some protection.
}lr. Kleven felt Town made big mistake to let shopping center out here,
Hhen he bought out here they said was going to be 125 homes in this
area. He can understand why no one would want this lot. If put four
stores in there, means traffic, more congestion if make this conunercial.
Felt the 'l'own has the responsibility to protect the people. Pointed
out what commez-cLa L has done to Henrietta, a akod the Board to consider
that and then make decision. If he had asked for variance to put one
building, liJ~e insurance, he would say O.K. but when talJdng four
stores, a different matter. Mr. Dipiazza pointed out wehle's, can
count the cars going into it, no congestion, has real estate, his own
business and insurance business. Mr. Burchill pointed out he did not
have the railroad.

Hr. !(Uns questioned what has changed in eleven years, to make this
a worthless lot? Mr. Dipiazza advised it is not worthless lot, it is not
desirable. Hr. Kuns advised same lot, same gas company, he 'cannot
see this lot much different related to railroad track as lot out here,
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}lr. Thomas Steimer, 57 Shrubbery Lane appeared and asked what would
be put behind there. Mr. DiPiazza advised two sides, where drainage
not going, something that grows fast and 'luick, tight growing tree,
would leave that up to landscaper.

(pointing to lots on map). Discussion was had on the two lots. Mr.
Kleven admitted would not want to live right on top of railroad, but
advised in summer he heard them from his home. Mr. Kuna pointed out
with a 100' vctback that is parking area, that at 11:00 P.M. somebody
could blow a horn right under this bedroom window. He could see if
where zoned residential and then the railroad put spur line through,
or sowething or little back road change or gas company arose, but
these things wcre all there.

Hr. Kleven adVised he lived second house to lot, no one ever came
to his doo~, never said a word, now come here and say no trucks,
would have tile and trucks. He is in tile and marble business.
Discussion followed and Mr. Dipiazza advised that business was on
Joseph Avenue and would not be brought out here. He advLaed F.J.
Florin wants a store strictly for store front to get franchise for
certain type of carpet and does not do over courtter contracting.
'l'hey are four small stores. 1-1r. 1<leven did not like four stores. He
understands new Wegman coming acros~ in here (point~ng it on map),
if continues will have another Henr:ie tta Road.

Hr. patrick Pietropaoli, Attorney appeared representing Mrs. Ruth
1,]ei6ter who lives opposite 3206 Chili Avenue, she is two houses away
fl"Om Commercial Shopping Center. It is their feeling if this piece
of property were to be rezoned commercial by the Board, they should
consider entire strip between this and shopping center. Thinks I
would wor)~ t.remendoua hardship i;E done piece by piece. If entire
piece Were considered and these gentlemen were rezoned as commercial
surely could realize would be best. Discussion followed. Mr. Steimer
advised he would not want to see commercial along Chili Avenue because
would ruin Shrubbery Lane. Mr. Ireland advised would not reZOne any
of these conunercial unless all rr operty owners aalced for it and came
in for a request to rezone whole strip, but would not rezone anyone's
unless wanted it. Mr. 1<leven advised l>1r. pietropaoli indicated a
few people wanted it. Mr. Pietropaoli pointed out assuming this is
rezoned commercial here. Hr. Kuns thought instead of people coming
in ono at a time, perhaps Planning Board should consider entire
thing before going ahead. Mr. Pietropaoli advised would like to soe
Mr. DiPiaz~a put his stores in, they are down here, but if come down
this way be in position of these gentlemen here. Mr. Kleven advised
could if it is inevitable, are all going commercial down here, and he
might go commercial himself, but if you get commercial on both sides,
you have ruined your 'l'own.

nr , Steill10r would like to ace Mr. Dipiazza get a chance to do what
wants to do, but wouLd not 1il:;o to see it in yeneral commercial.
would favor a variance on the property.

No one else appearing in favor of or opposed to this application,
the hearing was declared closed at 8:30 P.M.

I
DECISION: Unanimously reserved pending information from state

Department of Public Works.

~~2. Application of Robert 1<elleher, 21 Fair Oaks Drive, East Rochester,
N.Y. for approval of Knollwood Subdivision, consisting of 21 lots,
Located off 87 Fenton Road, in D zone.

Nr. Kwasnick, Engineer appeared before the Board and presented maps
whLch "lore studied by the Board.
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Hr. Keasling questioned t.he rear lots and !lir. Kwasnicl<:. explained
how some of the more expensive homes seemed to .be on these rear lots,
that these were premium lots. Iljr. Burchill discussed the private
driveways to these rear lots with Hr. Kelleher, and that they should
have private driveway 8i0nS. In deeds will be stipulated for roads
they are private roads.

On question of }1r. Ireland if anyone at hearing in favor of or opposed
to this applicat.ion, no one appeared.

Hcaring was declared closed at 8~50 P.M.

DBCISION: IffiSERVED.

Unadvertised Hearings:

Mr. Raddis, /1r. Landry, Dr. VanGrafland. appeared before the Board.
'l'hey were interested in a piece of property over in the general location
of scottsville Road and Old Beahan Road to bUild a small industrial
plant. Small ske t.ob of property presented to Board.. Same business
as Morgood Tools, it is in back of Rotary station on scottsville Road,
in back of Matthews property. It is now vacant land. picture of
plant in Tonessee shown to Board. Have two small p Lant.s in Rochester
area which want to consolidate into one building. '1'he property is
now corrunercial and they wish to have it rezoned industrial. They
wish to sell Hudson Avenue plant and one on Jefferson Road and come
here. Discussion followed and Mr. Ireland suggested they make
application for rezoning for next month's meeting.

Hr. Leland, J~ngineerI appeared with maps of Springhrook Subdivision
section B (Charles Glidden sUbdiVision). pointed out existing trunk
sewer that is in. Thought rather than just dqadend would have a loop
instead of cuI de sac. AdVised storm water all has to go into ditch.
Will be nothin0 open along back lots. The suggested layout was
discussed betwoen Mr. Leland and the Board.

sgt. Hedmond appeared with a plot plan for a four unit apartment
house he \'Iould like to build on pa\Jl nee d near Archer Road, on south
side where riding stables used to be, about 5 lots easc of Archer on
south side of: street. would have two-2-bedroom and 2-·1-bedroom apart
monts and his family would be living on ono of the two bedroom apartments.
It will reselLlble a two-story structure, center entrance I carpeting,
disposals, dishwasher, refrigerators and stoves furnie:hed, With bricJe
front and vynl siding resembling clapboard. BUilding will be 60· x 25' I

one building, four units, two up, two down. Will be basement under
9round, first floor right at grade level. Has not definitely planned
on garayes as yet, planned on parking space at present: time. would
depend on what tenants feelings about it. If justified would put them
up, showed two places where could be placed. If did, would be four
car garage. He has just one lot there. Four more Lot.s left to corner.
He had talJwd to Sewer Agency and they said could extend the sewer
up here all right. At present time ends at center of last house built
to the east. Mr. Ireland felt there was some question referring to
a drainage district being formed down there. He advLaed he would check
into it. Hr. Dungan discussed the grading.

patricia D. Slack
Secretary



IHNUTES
PLANNING BOARD, Tot'lN OF CHILI. N.Y.

Special Meeting, l-larch 20, 1967

present: Mr. Winsor Ireland, Chairman
Hr. FrGdcric]~ Bean
Er. selden Craw
hr. l~rnost Keasling
nr , Lowell 'l'ituB
Hr. J·litchell nakus
Nr. John coyle

Also Present: Mr. John Burchill, Director of Public Works
I,j,r. Daniel Miller, Deputy 'rown Attorney.

I
e

'l'he 1-100tin9 was called to order at 7:30 P.N. by the Chairman. Meeting
was Leing held for further consideration of:

Application of Robert Kelleher, 21 ~'air Oaks Drive, East RochesLer.
N. Y. for approval of Kno11wood Subdivision, consisting of 21 lots,
Locato(l off 87 Fenton Road, in D. Zone

which application was heard at public hearing held Narch 14, 1967.

Hr. Ireland 'Jave a brief resume of the case to the other Board members
and exhibited a petition containing 83 names of nearby residents opposed
to the proposed subdivision layout.

A discussion followed.

DECIBION: Application un~nimously disapproved for the following
reasons: I
1. Does not comply with zoning Ordinance of' the 'fawn of

chili.
2. Is not good planning or in the best Lnt.eze s t s of the 'l'own.
3. Unsafe because of possible inaccessabilj.ty for eloergency

equipment.
4. Approval of the plan with the five lots in the rear of:

other lots would set a precedent which could be exploited
to an extreme in the future.

3. Puture maintenance of the private driveways and sanitary
sewers and private water mains lying thm:e in could become
a problem to the Town Department of Public Works in the
future.

'1'ho meeting was closod at 9: 00 P.M.

patricia D. Slack
Secretary e
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lUNU'l'ES
Pll,l'lNING BOARD, 'l'mm OF CHILI, N. Y•

April 11, 19G7

present: l'r. Viinsol:' Irclanu, Chairman
gr. Selden craw
nr . Ernest. 1,eazli n 0
I·1r. IJOwell 'l'itus
1/;.1: • 1·)itcI1011 nakus

hlso prcacnt., l·,r. John lJurcl1ill, Director of public Wor](s
Lr. Daniel L. 1·1iller, Deputy 'l'm-m Att:orney

~fl. Application of Augustus and Barbara Glennon arid cha s . Koh Lrue t z ,
for approval o f an apar-c.oenc project cons Ls t Lnq of seven, 6 unit
apartment buildings, on property located at 3610 Union street,
aouch of \:7<.~stern l::xpress"my, of appzox , tJ..307U acres, 1': zone.

I,.r. l\ohlmctz appeared before the Board and preaent.cd plans to t.he
Board for study. He po inted out where it, abuts the 'l'hroughway fence,
\1110ro the bridge is. lIe advised there would be six units pGr building,
plans showed possihility of what can be done. All he proposed to put
up are seven units n0\1. There will be parJdng for 1-1/2 cars per unit, '
v,ill be one bedroom and tVIO,..bedroom units. Discussion between Hr.
l\ohlmotz and the Board with regard to the s·tate approval and nearness
to the 'l'hroughway.

nr , Ireland questioned if: anyone present at the hcarinS) interested in
this application.

Hr. D~Alnico, 2~ crccl~vicw Drive objects on this. project. havLnq seven
apartmcnts and <12 families on four acres of iand, seems to be out of
quos t Lon . Cl'ampin'J all that in that spot. would create parking pzob Lem
wi.t.h i.n that area. there will be cleaning' problem in that. area and hazard
'Jcttin~; onto Union street with Expressway so close.

J.~r. DeAngelo, 9 Labrae Drive questioned did he ul1derslanCl 42 family units?
I-jr. Kohlmetz advised tl·2 units. G units in a building, seven buildings.
Ijr. DP.Al1ljclo questioned on four acres, could he assume t.hat would be
equivalent to 1.2 family units? vias told yes. He Lnqu Lred.Tiow abcu t
taxes, JLaJ~c 42 families on four acres, would like t,o Jmow if the school
and county taxes were 90in9 to be the same as one family homes. Hr.
1\ohl1l1ot:-. advised j.t runs a little 1I10re. ]::lr. DeAngelo questioned it
viou Ld put tj2 fal(lj.l:i.es with children into schools. Hr. );ohlmetz advised
would not put 112 fa.milies of children into .schools, if build 'cwo-bedroom
apartmontc, usually one child any way. Mr. DeAngelo advised objected
on other . ')ro~mds. )\ro mostly people that have moved Ln last few years
to Chili and surrounding towns and have done so to get away from apart
ments are pre aont.Lnq , exactly what trying to get away [t:om. If permission
9 i von here, where is th i S SJoin<;j to stop? Hr. Kohlmetz felt they arc never,
')oinS! to get away from them, certain amount of people Who want to 11ve
in apartments. Aro ')oing to get thorn not only in Chili but allover.
Thousands of people who do not want to t.al;e care oi' yards, the bother of
J:ceping up a house, have a house in Florida in winter. an apartment in,
summer , !-1r. DcAngelo thought that fine for those that Vlal'lt apa r t.inerrt s ,
uut a lot of people in this town do not want them. SpeclJ(ing for himself.
he is against apaxLmcnt.s in this area.

I,ll:. lIoppe, 3'j CreeJ:view Drive quesrc i.onod if the zonin~j wou Ld have to be
chariqcd [OJ:: this. Ex. Ireland advised p robabLy , Hr: Hoppe thought
thero is excellent zoning in 'rown of Chili, there is land to the north
zoned where can be built, felt should build theHl Where zoned to build
them.

l·\r. )\.rbor of <JG Red Bud Road questioned whether the applicant owns this
property or has it on option. Hr. Kohlmetz advised him the Glennons ownod
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hr. }>onLarclli, l~ creo}eview Drive would like to obj ect to proposal,
docs not UIi.nk would like to have Lt; back up to his proper t.y , which it
'would.

the pzopc r t.y . nr • Ar})or advisod his viewpoint, which he vlOuld like to
briny up for consideration, is he firmly believes at tho moment there is no
need for an upar t.mcnt; in the 'l'own of Chili because first of all there
arc available hOWDS for poop Le who want to live here, do not have vior'Ic
force which iuus t; be hallsed and those industries supported by people worJ~in0'

Lhor o , In athol. wo cds no need for apartments. 'l'hinks this is one of tho
t,iJin~~s the J;oa1.d should consider and also how it fits in with the 'l'own.
Also JJelieves aparbl\onts cause slum housin<j and agrees with other
~:clltleH1anI do not want, to see apazt.merrt s in ~'own of Chili, or multiple
dwcllinCjfl of any k Lnd , If people wish to live in apartments, let them
live elsewhere. That summarizes his way of thinking about it.

}jr. Davey, 16 creekview advised he sympathized with Mr. and Mrs. GlennoJit
in the position they are in with their property, and the sate taking it.
On othe r hand I it is h is understanding not too long ago t.nez-e was a motel
proj cc't for this property and the state would not approve it because of
access way onto this property being so adjacent to Thru~ay. Questioned
l1Cl,s t.h Ls chariqod because booome apartment instead o:f motel':' hr. Ireland
a dvLncd the state policy has not che.nqod , Hr. Davey advised you have
1;imilar situation, ri~jht acc:ainst ~vestern m~presswayI cannot understand
\1{JY this COll1CS up aclain I so close to formCl' proposal of motel which was
turned down by state. oucst Loncd if have information state would approvov
Er. Ireland advised no. l·lr. l<ohlmctz advLaed he was led to believe
t.hroue)1 Glcnnon that he has talked to state, they said it: is a possibility
they would apj.rovo it because land is Larid Looked , Hr. Davey questioned
even thous'll \wuld not approve it for a motel" 1-11.. l(ohllO(!b~ advised
J)ccauso ;in<jrcss. cCjrcss would have been bad problem. Ivlr. Davey advised
no obj ected fTOlLl stan6.point of -traffic hazard. He is in ayrnpat.hy with
way they were left with this land, but: does not believe apartments should
))0 in t.h Lc particular spot. I

nr . Seiler, 1" orcclcvLow Drive ob j octs to it. for reasons given here
ton1<.;h1:. nas apolcon to }·11.. ~l'enha'Jan of state and he claims state will
not approve this bein'j built there. 'l'hcre has been talk of sta-te buyin<.;
t.h Le propcr t.y • He questioned if this is true? 1\;r. l<ohlmctz advised he
did not JaIO\1 and as'JaK\ Hr. Glennon who owns the property if they had becn
approached. hr. Glennon advised no.

No aile further apllcar.in(j in favor of or opposed to this application,
the !JearilvJ wac declared closed by 1-1r. Ireland.

t

DECISION: !{($crved until lllatter discussed with the st.at;e Department of
public Worles.

hpplica t.Lon of EU<jene Redmond, 182 Goldenrod r.ane , Rochester, N.Y.
for approval to huild afoul. unit apartment house 011 lot 5, 631
!:'aul Road, lot boin9' 90 I x 17 t1 .39', to occupy 3,000 sq. ft. in
1'; zone.

e
I

Jjr. Rodmorid appcared ,,~ith p Lans that were presented to 'the BOOrd for
~;ludy. He adv Ls ed it will ~(jsoillble a large 2-story colonial, apartment;
aamc d Lruenc Lon s of lar9El home. will have t~o-two bedroom apartments and
tVJO I-bedroom aparbnent:s, f'ain i Ly and himself will occupy one of the t~o

bodzoom apar tmorrt s , Plans of 'the house desireel to be built and also
plot plan Bllovling Lo t, , presented. There will be wall to wall car'pet.Lnc,
throu'jh out. l-lr. Dun9an pointed out that it would have to be graded
up, 90 210 from road up. Discussion followed between the a.pplicant and
the 13oard. nr , Ireland invitod anyone present who wished to come for
ward and Look at the plans. Several people appeared to study thew,
parkin~j a r ca \'IaS pahted out.
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Ele anor- E. ioll11a1T1s being duly sworn, deposes and say
•• ~ ••• , •••• t" ~. t •••••• , I I ••• It •• ~ l~" tt.' ,,1'" ....... t.I' ••• , It. II

that she is principal clerk in the office of THE TIMES-UNION a daily

newspaper published in the City of Rochester, County and State aforesaid,

and that a notice of which the annexed is a printed copy, was published in

the said paper on the following dates:

.gL!7..~l]4~_.... .
Sworn before me this ~~~ " ,,·..·,,· .... }

of , , , ~~JJ " 1967day

I..egalNoUoo '
NOTICE is ltBREn: OlVilN dial

there will bo a 'rUbll~lleatlnf of -tlIl![
Phnllln, Board 0 the TClwnO ClIUlW, 4
bl! held In the Chlll,Admlnlllr10 11
O(f/~e. 3235, C/l11I AvellueJ~Roc" ~
N.Y. 14614 on Apr" U. '''''' al v;'N
p.m, to eonllder tbo' 10UoWIII'
applleaU01l.4: '

I. AppljeaUoll of A",UIIIII alld
Barbara Olennoll an,d Cht.. Koblmtt~l

,•tor approval of III apartmellt proJ~
eORII.Una of .even, 6 unJl apar""' lItOIbIIndln... on property lOOI11!d at S6
UnIon Streel loulh of WNlorn
E"preuVI'i1y. or Ippro". 4.3018 acrel>, B

"/ w:.e. AppllcatlOlI or Ilullene Redmond.
! 182 Goldenrod fAne. Rocheller, N.Y.

for approya] to build a f9ur unit
aplrlmenl hou~ on lot ! 631 hul
Road. 101 beIDL90' lI: 174.391• to ~uflY
i ,000 Iq, fl. til a. woe,

3. Appl1eallon of Indian Hml
f>erelopment'i UH ChUI "'''Mile, tor
approral 0 sectloll n, L&lI:ln,ton
Sul>dlvbIOJl, conilltin. or 31 loti. btln.
an exten,foll of ~xln8toll Parkway ort
2600 !Il~li: eM. Avenue. mnnln. Into
Revere Drive and InlG D.unlon Drive.
f:. Zooe.

4. Application of "addll Realty
Corp,. 316 Hud.OR Avenue for approval,
10 rezone from B COmmerclll to A .
Jndu••rlil. property In the Town (){
Chili, 1a" Aeel. N\>. 1521·500, being an
Ir"8ullr parcel of "aclnt land. approx.
3.07 Icru \IIltb Ipprox. 400' frontSle on
Weidner Road' and .pprox. 540'
frolll.ae on Old Beahan Road and al.o
property In the Town (){ ellUl, part of
Acct, No. U$~·$OO. tldQa tbU~rcel 01
resr I.nd remalnlna from. til 011 lItlt
of I'S' on Old De.lIln ROldJ.. ~aJ.nC41
iS7' and NIInlnJ parallel to DOOtllvlU.
!lold loated 011 the Northwm eemer
or Old 8eehRII Road 11I4 kotllvtUo
ROld, '

" Applle,UQII B~.ene Bvall,ellll,
2701 Clover St" PWlrord, N.Y. 101
al'l'rovaJ Of "'06t&lde Acre, SlIbdlVliIClll.
McHon 6 fOl"mez the B.rber Pt9J1eny,
IOU ih of Bee/Ion • ~nllltJnl of W lo~.
IncludJ.n,.. e>ten on ot Drlan Orin.
Wnl C,nQn Drlvl! and Everjrun
Drive. plu twoldell,lonal I.reell, EB
aone.

1111 Interested pattin are reque.ted 10
be plutnt. By !>fder "r tbe Chairman
ot the Pjlnnln. 1l01lfd of lbe 1011'11 ot
Chili.

WINSOR D. JRBLAND
~V-f,-,j'/J-".[J. enllrmall

Forrn No
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Er. Ireland questioned if: anyone in the audience would IH:.e to speak
on this application.

hr. Smith of !)9G paul Hoad objected on grounds of growth, no Lar qe
indust.ry that needs close by dense nous Lnq to support wor].ing force.
Sul.iicicnt bUilclin'j for present use put up under very good cond Lt Lone
on size Lot.a 'Jovorned by 'l'OWI1, people ualco pride in home ownership,
clOOG not t.h Lnl; 'rown snou Ld lend itself to this. In general think should
stick 1...0 sinrJlo dwellings unless 'J-'own finds some place 1...0 have apar t.moncn
built in ~cnerul i-Jut not- spotted in <Jeneral. Unless very high rental
wncrc apartments wen') able to afford to keep them up, they deteriorate.
r.oo Gardens Aparbncnts do not look as they did when built, have deteriorate'
'jrass never socms to be cut, junk outside the p Laoe , does not want; this
neal' his home and is sure others do not.

nr. Hesser, 61 Dri<Jht Oaks Dl:'ive cannot seo- where that would be conducive.,
to aur r ound Lnqs adjacent to school and other type hornes,

. ;

j.;r. Hannin'j, 35 Janice Drive obj eets to apartments in <jeneral for
reason wou Ld ovorcax now ovcrtaxed sewer district and also school,
which now have an enrollment in kinder<jarten of 700, so to bring in
apa r t.rucnt, wou Ld 'Jreatly add to those overtaxed -facilities.

Lr. Johnson, Gl"1 paul Hoad obj ectad on same ssrounds rest of people have.
)1. <jcntlclnan froll! Dr i01 ...... oanc circlo obj ected on Same ~Jrounds given.
r;r , shmanaki., 15 .ranLco Drive obj ectad on aame 9rounds about apar t.ment.s
in their area. Seems to him a lot of time spent in frOwn lying out
industrial ilnd conuuo r c La L areas, do not see why apartments apot.t.ed in
all OVE~r t.own , 800m£: ·l; 0 him if and when require apar rmon t houses, should
be laid out in spocific area [or that purpoue and not jU1>t in allover
the place.

hr. Del~n9clo, 9 r.aurea Dr ivc obj ected on same grounds as other people.
hr. zavackf. , 22 Janice Drive objected on aame 9rounds, Docs not think
want. , as mos t; of people, spot zoning for apartments. If an area set
aside doos not. t.h Lnl; anyone would obj cct; , Another <]'cntrElman mentioned
T,ce Gardens, lIe has a friend who 'lives there, is <]'et'cirlCj out fast
»ocausc it is a duinp , Certainly was not that when first built. 'l'his
is type of peoplc they attrac·.... , do not. want them in bett.er residential
area in 'rown of Chili.

e
I

gr. Hohlt, :.9 l~cd Bud. Hoad obj octed to any apartments bein9 built in
~own of Chili and after Lexinyton Development operation that came about
last year, was surprised Board -accepted any more appLi.cat.Lona , Hl-.
Ireland advised havc to accept any application that comes to them. Hr.
liil10r adviscd n am they have ·to accept; any application any one makes.
hr. ArDor of 40 Red lJud Road objectodon same grounds ,he voiced on pre
vious application.

nr , stapler, 113 Red Bud Hoad obj octed to those apar-tments, nice
nei0hborhoocl, he lives around corner from this location, likes those
sin~10 dwe1lin<js.

I-lr. I\.l::))or made sl.l0CJes'tion that. Planning Board give this sor ious con
sideration. If it is declined by Planning Board it ,will saVe all these
people and more. the trip to the Zoning uoard .11:1'. Ireland again advised
t.:.hey have to accept any application that is made.

Hr. Ireland as no one further appeared to speak for or against t.h Ls
application, declared the hearing On it closecl.

DJc:CISIOH: l\pplicationunanimously denied as muLt.LpLe fam:Lly dwellings
not a Ll.owod in I~ zone.

I;
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~f3. l>pplica1.:ion of Indian Hills Development., 26::;~ Chili Avenue, for
approval of Section II, Lex i nqt.on Subdivision, cons Ls t rnq of
31 lots, ))01110 an extension of Lexington Parkway off ~600 B10cl.
Chili Avenue, running into Revere Drive and into Daunton Drive,
E zouo , (correction made should be 36 lots not 31 lots)

1·11.". ',llom Soar of Sear, nrovm Associates. Inc., appeared before the Board
\-lith plans wh Lch we r e presented to the Board for study. Et". Rash of
Indian Hills Development Corp. also appeared. Hr. Sear advised
Section II of: ::mbdivision consists of 3G lots and the section will
involve a southerly extension of IJexinsrton l'ark\~ay of mibdivision and
construction of side street known as Revere Drive which will connect
Loxin0ton l'arl,way and extension of naunton Drive and also l~night.s

'l'rail wh i.ch is a dead end cuI do sac which will be extended to Lexington
Parj.\,JaY. I.ots all conforwLo zoning requirements in width and area.
l\r.c a few setbucl~ variances, shown on plans, that have been p:: e s errt.od to
and c Lea r ecl previously Witll the Board of: Appeals. nave some rear. se1.;back
variance rc~ucstD on lots 92, 93 and 94 which is nocessitated by the
nar r-ownos n of piece of land conr inuation of .already developed Knights
'l'rail and t.h o property to l~ast, so had no alternative but; to provf.de
lots r;QIIICwlw.t shallowor 1.:ho.n average and so noeded this rear setback
va r Lanc c , and a couple o£ front setbacks on Lot.s 113 arid 11<1 also, bu·t
coropLy in every 1:0 spcct; with the area.

nr , Craw asl.cd if they had eliminated ·the cul de sac and was told yes,
plan :Ls to elililirlCl.t.c ariel remove paving in cuI de sac ano cont.Lnue the
street.

];1.". Ir.cland jnquircd if anyone present interested in this .application,
0:(" any one- :Ln favor or opposed to this application. No orio appeared I
and h ca r in~i c).co La r-od closed. .

Qli.~IS!OH; Application unanimously approved with the foJ.lowin~

st:ipulaLLana:
1. 'J.'VIO Gtorm e owcza to the south carried out about; 200' to tho

nox t; iuanhoLo ,
2. 10 1 utility cascment.s down both sides of Lexins;ton parkway.

water lineD in one casement, gas lines in the other easrnnent
to be provided.

3. 1~or1l1ation of drainage district
fl. IJetter of credit for improvements
5. Approval of Monroe County Department of Health
6. Permanent survey monuments to be set at drnpozt.arit; corners

to be specified by the Planning Board Chairman of the TOwn
of Chili and the 'fown of Chili Engineer.

7. Builder of subdivision to be required to plant trees on both
sides of streets in the subdivision, at least !5' hi"m and 1"
in diameter, every 90 feet of t.he aubd Lva s Lon , 10' bac}~ from ...
front property line. P1anninSj Board to designate the ldnd •
of tree.

';f4. l\.pplication of: ICaddis Healty Corp., 316 Hudson Avenue fot- approvall
to r czono :[rornB COllllL1crcial to A Indus1.;J~ial, property in the TO'-'1i1
of Chili, 'l'ax Acot; , No. lS27-!)OO, bein~j an irre9ular parcel of vacant
Land, approx , 3.0"' acres with appr'ox , 1;·00' frontaq;: on Weidner Road
arid a ppr-ox , ~)t!·O' [ronta~je on Old noahan Road and also property in
tho '1'0\'1II of Chili, part of Account No. 11:i9-500, bBin9 "l.:ha·t parcol
vi r ca r lane} rCliiainin9 from a division Ld.ne of 12:';' on Old Beahan
Hoad, "balance 6"/' and runnin9 parallcl to scottsville Road, located
on the lJart.11\'lCst corner of Old Bcahan koadand s cot.csv.i.Lt.e Roa d ,

lir. Centner, A'i:.torlloy with officer; at 725 'l'imC:JB square Building, appeared
on behalf of app Lf.caut, , He wou Ld first liJ.e to make an amendment; to
application in that the second parcel of lund \'Jhiehisincludcd, they
heivo ])C'Oj"j in:fonllcd is no Lonrre r available; will make applica·tion with
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roference to first_ parcel, wh Lch is shown on map as part warked X (small
tape llIaps vzh Loh ho had presented '1:0 the Board for study). 'l'hey still
",allted to continue for a rezoning of the first parcel of land. He
advised this property is now zoned commercial. This application is to
have a z-ocommondat.Lon to oha.nqo the z on Lruj of it to industrial. ']'ho
applioan-c is t.h o I,;addis noalty cc.rp . , which is a corporation which owns
r oa Lt.y but \-Ihich leases the property to Kaddis J-lanufacturiny Corp.,
r o Lat.od corpora-Lion. Business of Kaddis Hanufacturing Corp. which
intends to erect p Lanc on 'chis property and conduct its operation there
Ls bas Lca Ll.y a ec row machine manufacturer, a corporation which uses screw
machines to manufacture precision parts. IIc presented a sample part to
Lbo board Us an example. No smoke, no odor, no noise, refined type of
manuEact.u r Lnr, of precislon parts. He advised sample he presented arc
some of; t.h c smaller pa r t a wh Lch are inado 1 but there arc other parts.
General aut.ornat.Lc operations from these machines. 'I'his corporecLon has
at present a wallufacturin9' operation on Hudson Avenue which it hopes
to eventually abandon hy rca:;:on of fact plant no 10n9'0r suits, due to
Lt.s needs for size. 1\lso has operation in 'l'ennessee. prescmted
nowapaper reproductions to ~jive some idea of type or example of its
opcxat Lons , Ho a Lno suhmitted pictures of Tennessee plant to be ob
served by t_1I0 Board.

J.;r. contner advised t.h oy had already lIlade an application before :60))in9
Board of Appeals for variance on 9rounds of hardship for purpose of
s ccur Ln.j chan.jc of set.back with reference to -this particular piece of
pr-opc r t.y , 'l'his piece of property, by reason of c e r t.a Ln events which
have transpired, the locat.ion of airport and also by reason of its
peculiar shope , wh Lcli is almost triangular, is un Lque , a.nd the Zonin':J
noazd of Appeals found fit t.o chancre the required setbac}~ to rhat, of
110' and 50' on certain side lines so it could accomodate indust.rial
J-:>uildin~.i. otherwise \1it.hin setbacl~s required in ordinance, pl:operty
would be practically useless. but t.he Board of Appeals found fit to
~Jrant that variance. He then aubmattod Layout; of buildi.ng on property
""lith tho variance vranted. point inS{ out the parking faci,lities, access
road :tor loadintj and unloading. Advised this is the artist renderin9
of type of plant wh Lch would be constructed. Be agail'l ohserved, this
property nO\'1 zoned coiruner c La L they feel would be useless as a commercial
picce of property. that no one would use ;i:t for a oomrner'c i.aL enterprise.

1,r. W.i.llis, a noa i.t.cr with Slade & suter caine forward and advised he
thouljht in particular this is an unusual piece of property due to fact
basically t.wo dead end roads presently formed. Everythin') to north
owned ))y airport, t.o south by power lines, this leaves piece or property
isol.ated by i-tself so he cannot conceive a commercial typo of operation
in this act.up to any me-tent because where would your traif ie he, the
type to draw from, but as industrial parcel would make suitable setup
to get usc of land itself and <;Jive town some needed r evenue , proceed
a little further t.o south, same type operation, Horgood '1'001, Gillet-te
and in inuncdiate v Lc Ln Lt.y namco have a pal-eel and acrOSfi sco-ctsvil1c
noac , Lndus t r La L, so this lends itself to an industrial type of
bus Lnos s , l~r. Centner asked about immediate neiyhbors. 1-1r. 'l'lilJ.is
advised nei'Jhbor adjacent, Hr. Matthews house, moving business, further
to the j~ast is a !jas stat.ion operatin9 as truck terminal, thore is on
scottsville lload an individual residence, next to t.hem Lnd LvLdua L
rcsidenc8 that has septic tank business, then on corner Rotary Gas
station. }jr. ccnt.ne r inquired,' is the aept.Lc business and house mov i.nc,
businoss opezut Lon from the property',' nr . Willis advised t1wy were.
l-jr. Centner advised the lloard they felt undor circumstances of uniqueness,
tho property cannot be used for purposes for which it is zoned. It
can be used for purposes for wh Lch t.hey propose and! if t:he l'lannin9
lJoard ltm]~c recol\ulwnda-tioll i:.hat this property be rezoned from i-cs prcscnc
z on Lnr, to indm:trial, they can proceed with their project.

1·,r. Ireland questioned would they have adequate parkins without the
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addiLLonaJ. parcel of land'? I"r. Contner advised yes, t.heir purpose was
novor to us.e it for parJdng, he had an additional layout 'co show extent
01: parJ~in9 that can be prov ided for in area, believed it comes out to
~IJ oa r s . In this conucot.Lon he wished to call their at.tent.Lon to fact
this oporution is on tVIO or three shift basis so that really the number
of o.opLoyce s \-li11 bo staV9cred t.h roucrhou't day I the place never really
ilooum} at one time. I-1r. Hiller inquired what is the max imum work
force. nr . },adui.S advised presently about 100, they would probably I
have 120. Haximum at anyone time 35 per shift. Hr. Hiller inquired
if t.ha t numlic.r in tho new building. 1-1r. Kaddis advised at present
))Uildin~j 3~ to tlO at one time, in proposed building between 50 to 60
at one t.Lmc , and in answer to Nr. oont.e r have parking- fOJ: 5<1·. On e
qucnt.Lons of ].;1:. Hiller he was advised the proposod sq. J:ootago was
35,000. and l:ou'Jllly at a $355,000. expenditure for this and land.Hr.
]·,i110r inquired did they say property now north and sout.n Lndust.r-La L?
no vias told a t rport. to north and power lines to south. nc was shown
on map where lior<jood '1'ools, Gillette and. Hamco own property. He was
a Lso advLs od propel"ties to cas commercial at this time. Hr. Cra\~

questioned if ono building would be tho limit and was told yes.

nr . D:eland inquired if anyone present at the hear Lno \'Iished to a sic
anything about this proposal. If anyone present in favor of or opposed
'[:0 tlli:; application',-

l.r. lie:;f;iCl.-, Gl Dr19ht Oaks Drive advisod he was present when they had
:l:irst application fl"OHl j',)Or900d '1'001 and he thought that wa s ~Jood ide
to have t.hc.« loca·to in area, brings in tax rcvenuc, area apparently
cannot ])0 uscd tor arryt.h Lnc, e Lse , He would Like to see this approved. ,
I'lr. J'iattho\'IS, adjacent nei~jh1)or to t.ho property said he \'i9uld li"l~~ this I
appr-oved too.

Hr. Dun9an 'jave one word or caution, have larg-e share of area in impervious
surface, should ~iivc {.lood consideration to storm draina<jc in this area.

1,0 aile appeared in opposition to the application.

Dl~CISION: 'l'llC Hoard unanimously voted to recommend -(:.0 the '1'O\'ln Board
this p.ropc r t.y be rezoned from B Commercial to A Industrial.
It is a unique situation and lends itself to industrial use.

41':.1. Application of BU(jeno }:;vangelis'c, 2707 Clover street, Pittsford, N.Y.
for approval Of \'1est.side Acres Subdivision, Section G, forll1erly the
r;arber ;property, south of Soc·tion 5, con s t st.Lnq of 50 lots, Lric Lud Lnq

oxt cris Lou of Dl.-ian Drive, west canon Drive, and Evergreen Drive, plus
two additional streets, BE zonb.

nr . Lulone, En~lineer for J'll". l:;van<jelist appeared with p Lan a wh i.ch were ..
p r c s out.od to the Board for study. He advised on Ly unuauaL feature is •
flat topo~;l:uphy and existin9 sa.llitar.Y s.ewer (joing by gravity i.nto eXistl'nc
Section 5. ~ntire district will have to go into Sower Asrcncy and they
arc about. to suJ)ll1it petition. Section 6 will drain by 'Jri\vity, by lift
station on l~in~J HO<J.d. it will be eventually pumped up into trunk sewer aru.o
Section 5 draina(Je SystGltL is such exLs t Lnq ditch construction for section
1 throuvh ~ which continues from what would be northeast corner of section
G cont.Lnu Lnq on down to Kin~J road, all of section (, will tie into this
purticular draina(jo system. Split up into t\~o patterns 90inCj through
larse swa Lo , concrete in bottom and wide slopes '(pointed :It ou·t on
profile map whore other soction will drain wGsterly portion. It
parallels railroad on north side and 9'0es down ~ulvert on King Road and
he pointed out to l'll.'-. craw whcro went down under railroad I pointed out
culvert vihi.ch cronned 1\infj Hoad and then wore cuLvor t, is under railroad.
lIc further discussed the drainage, pointing it out on the overall plan.
pointed out roar lot swales and front and side lot swales and where
r occJ.v rn« basins will be and where carried down into ditch. He advised
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lie had fmbr.litt.cd draina<;jc details to Hr. Burchill and Hr. Dun0an and
if systcm properly constructed will service the district, if properly
installed the 'I'ovm \'Iill not suffer for it,. Nr. l'Julone explained to
I;r. 1;11ler the c1ept:h of swa Le s and the pitch of the front of the
houses to Ute owaLcs and explained the rear lot swa l.e and the dopt.h
and the wno Lo c1~:aina<je system proposed. He is C]oing to petition to
create cnt.Lr o Harber property in One storm district. Hr. I"alone
advisod it. is not a conventional ayatiem and requested !<IX. Dungan discuss
it w.Lt.h him.

On quostionof /o1r. D:eland if anyone present at the hear ing in favor of
or opposed to 1.:.hio application, no one appeared.

nr . l~wa[;nic'l: of scar, BrO\1n 1\ssociations, appeared before the Board with
now plans for I,nollYlood SUbdivision, which was heard at Public Hearin"j
hold I"at.-cll 1'1·, 19(,' wh Lch he presented to the Board. l·lr. Ireland
invi'tml any one present who wa s interested in the plans to come [or"lard
and cxarnf.ne the maps. 'l'hc [ollo\~iny appeared, examined the maps and
voiced no ~)jcctions to plans as presented:

e
I

/;1.'. Calt:l:ic1cr, 30 White Birch Circle
1:>1.'. collins, 3-1 White Birch circlo
I,'r. LClw, 32 l'ill1t:c Birch Circle
111-". Jacobe, 3G \,1111'(;e Dirch Circle
I,in;. Donald !leffel.', 111. Fenton Road
Nr. & Mrs. JOSC~l Gill, 107 Fenton Road

II No one further appeared for or against this application.

DECISION: Application unanimously approved with the following
stipUlations:
1. FormaU,on of drainage district.
2. Lotter of credit for improvements
3. Approval of nonroe county Department of W:lalth
4. Permanent survey monuments to he set at important corners to be

specified by the planning Board Chairman of the) TOvJ!i of chili
and the 'l'own of Chili l~ngineer

5. 13uilder of subdivision to be required to plant trees on both
sides of streets in the subdiVision, at least S' hi<)h and 1"
ill diameter, every 90 feet of the subdivision, 10' bacL from
f:ront property line. plannin~j Board t.o dosi<jna.tc the kind of
trec.

e,. Granite cLlrlJing around cuL de sac mall to be sot at a I1S
dC~froc an910

'/ • 1':<1solllon·t to he 'Jiven t.o the 'rown of Chili for t.ho northerly apur
of H(mt-oal~ ){O<lU, tho center line of Which would ])o')in at point.
4+~2. 2::.: e/l of Dent-OaI: Road and at an ~oo angle thore·to r unn Lnq
in a northerly direction to t.he north line of the iaio Ll.wood
Suhdivision. said easemont will he 60' in width and have radius
of 300 at its intersection ",ith Bent-nal\: Road as shown on a
c1l"a\'Iin~1 No. 93'/-10 dated E'ebruary 1967 made by Soar Drown
Associates, Consulting Civil ~ngincers.

liessrs. caLdwo L), and Cook appeared for an unadvertised hearing on a
proposed apartment and town house proj ect in t.he 'l'own of Chili 011 their
property on paul Hoad and Chili Coldwater Roads. 'l'he;l showed t.he Board
an artiut ronderin'j of what they proposed, the town houses creatin9 a
l)uffor zone bet\1een the si11Cjle dwellin':js into t.he apar tment.s , shO\vin~.:"

the proposed layout ahow Lnq recreational facilities proposed, gara90£l,
par}~in~) npaco , loca'c ion of "town houses and apartments, what, would be
private roads and public roads, what pal."kin<j facili.ties wouLd he available,
advis in~j this wou Ld be an all rental proj ec·t, nothiny :Lndividually owned.
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Pictures 0:[ t.own houses in various parts of the country weJ:e shown t.o
(~ivc UlC Board an idea of how "they might 1001;.

Lr. costich appoured for a preliminary diooussion of plans he proposed
"Lo ))rin0 in for an advertised hearin0 at the next hearin9 on Dortmund
l~states, Locat.cu off Chili Avenue about opposite of Amanda Drive.

patricia D. Slack
Secretary
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MINUTES
PIANNING BOARD, TOWN OF CHILI. N.Y•

May 9, 1967

Present: Mr. Winsor Ireland, Chairman
Mr. Selden Craw
Mr. Ernest Keasling
Mr. Mitchell Rakus
Mr. Lowell Titus
Mr. John Coyle
Mr. Frederick Bean

Also present: Mr. John Burchill, Director of Public Works
Mr. Daniel L. Miller, Deputy Town Attorney

#1. Application of Milton P. Fess, Smith Road, scottsville, N.Y. for
approval to rezone property in the Town of Chili, N.Y. located on
the north boundary of Chili-Wheatland Boundary Line, consisting of
40 acres, 15 acres on the east side of Union street and 25 acres on
the west side of union street, the northwest corner touching the
New York state Throughway, being known as lots 4 and 5 Union street,
Tax Account NO. 59, from EE Residential to A Industrial.

Mr. Fess appeared before the Board. A sketch of the property was
submitted to Mr. Ireland, who advised he understands that the property
owned by Mr. Fess adjoining that is in Wheatland is already zoned
Industrial. Mr. Fess advised yes, 200 acres. Mr. Ireland inquired
if he had any plans for it and was advised he has something in mind,
very good man interested in it. Mr. Miller inquired if property
adjoining it belonging to Mr. Alexander where golf course is had ever
been rezoned and he was advised no. Mr. Fess advised the Town of
Wheatland would like to see this property rezoned and he felt it was
an opportunity for the Town of Chili.

Mr. Ireland questioned if anyone present at the hearing had any
questions about this application or who would like to come up and look
at the map or anyone who would like to speak in favor of' or against this
application.

Mr. Frank Lambert, 669 Beahan Road advised does not know how many people
agree, but does not know if there is any questions to ask about. Point
has in mind, he attended public hearing and would like to be able to
hear questions asking developers so can be heard on the issue. He does
not feel strongly on this piece of property. Mr. Ireland advised him
they would be glad to have any questions, unfortunately cannot talk loud
in discussion so everbody can hear, even with P.A. system.

Mr. Fess informed those at the hearing his farm is a 250 acre farm,
200 acres in Wheatland which has been rezoned, and 40 acres in Chili
which would likewise like rezoned. Throughway interfered with it.
SuperVisors ~n chili and Wheatland urged throughway and were supposed to
make throughway opening there, but changed and substituted one near
LeRoy. That is story gentlemen of the Board were aSking him to define
boundary. He then went on to explain just where property located and
how it was bissected by the throughway, where it adjourns the Alexander
property and is bounded on east by Krenz~r farm.

Mr. Dungan advised those at hearing all the board was trying to find out
from?-1r ~ -Fesswas .to -pin -the·property -on·the map so -they·· could· find· it.

NO one further appeared to speak for or against this application. Hearing
declared closed on this application.

DECISION: Reserved.
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#2. Application of charles costich; 1225 Ridge Road west, Rochester,
N.Y. for approval of Dortmund Estates SUbdivision, consisting of
fourteen lots, being part of Town Lots 9 and 16, 3,000 Acre Tract,
Town of Chili, N.Y. entrance off chili Avenue opposite Amanda
Drive, D zone.

Mr. costich appeared before the board, maps were submitt:ed and a copy I
of the map posted on the bulletin board for examination of those at
the hearing. Mr. costich explained this is exactly aame map presented
last month except last month he had not had time to petition for public
hearing, no changes except now has Board of Health apprclval and e
sewer Agency approval, otherwise exactly same map seen rlefore. If
there are any questions he would be glad to answer them.

Mr. Burchill questioned if he had contacted the state of New york Depart
ment of Public Works on the entrance. Mr. costich advised he had and
was told they have to give them the entrance, just One. Mr. Burchill
questioned the catch basins and easement under Chili Avenue, pointing
out positions on map. Mr. costich advised he had storm water easement
and showed it to Mr. Burchill, easement on Johnson's property. He
pointed out on the map where the easement ran over to the culvert on
Chili Avenue.

Mr. costich advised he would like to get the approval and ~et on the
agenda for the Town Board Meeting of May 17th and have a public hearing
for the drainage district on the 7th of June.

Mr. Ireland questioned if anyone present at the hearing had any
questions or if anyone opposed to or in favor of this application. I
No one appeared.

Mr. Dungan advised Mr. costich he would like a profile ,and grade scheme
showing the grades. He is interested infue grades On the houses and
he advised Mr. ccs t.Lcn what the grades should be.

The hearing on this applXation was declared closed.

DECISION: Application unanimously approv~d subject to the following
stipulations:

1. Formation of drainage district
2. Letter of credit for improvements
3. Approval of Monroe County Department of Health
4. permanent survey monuments tope set at important corners to

be specified by the planning'Board Chairman of theTown of Chili
and the Town Of Chili Engineer. ,

~. Builder of sub~ivision. to be required to plant trees on,b6th ...
sides of streets in the subdivision, at least 5' high and 1" •
in diameter, every 90 feet of the subdivision, 10' back from
front property line. Planning Board to designate the kind I
of tree.

6. Lot and Block Grading plan to be furnished to Mr. Dungan,
Town Engineer before storm drainage hearing.

7. Show radius on snow plow turnaround which is to be constructed
to Chili Road Specifications.

8. l~urnish temporary easement on lot 5 for snow plow turnaround
for as long as Town of Chili requires it.
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being duly sworn, deposes and say

NAN C Yr~ROM M Nota't·y Public
NOTARY PUBliC, 1t8tC ,N. Y., Monroe COujj1~O'

My Corumlssion ·f plres MMCh 3D, 19~

0L··::-) ~. /2 '
/ • \', ' ? :7 .., #.~ " .., , ,..~.,..::~ , ..

Sworn before me this, ..~.?~.~ , }
day of " ,,~l?tl* 1rJ>7

Eleanor E. Willia/llS

that she is principal clerk in the office of THE TIMES-UNION a daily

newspaper published in the City of Rochester, County and State aforesaid,

and that a notice of which the annexed is a printed copy, was published in

the said paper on the following dates:

•••••••••••••• ",., •••••••••• , tl ••••••••• 1 •••• 1 •• • •••• •

ss.
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CITY OF ROCHESTER.

\
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TOWN Oil cum PLANNING

BOARD '
xonce 1~ HBRBIIY: GIVBN tha" ,

tlltTt Yin! be • PubHc lIt,rlnll or tit.
·PI.U.... 80ar4 or Ihe Town or Chlti,
N.Y. to be. 1Iel<1 ill the Chill'
Admlnlltr.tion- l Ol'lc!l UH Chill
A.enue, R(lChCl.lte~ N.T. 14624 on JollY
9. 1961 It ':00' r.M. to conl14ertdI'
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I. Appllcltlq.a or· MUtoll 1'. Fell.
,smldl Road" Scoll.vl1loe, N.Y. for
.ppro,..1 to ,IJOno property i.n th.
Tow,. of ChJU. N,V.' loc.ted on the
north Ix>undary or OIlH·Whelllud'
lIoundalY Ltne~ COI1IIIUn. or 40 .~ res,
B ICIOlon Inc 1111 j14e or Union
Slree, and 2! aOftl 011 tile welt .Ide or
Union $Ireel, -, tile Jlorlh",est corner
touchl", tile New York Stall'
T/lrOIl,Ii"I!.", bolli' kllOwn al /Ofl 4 and
S Union Slrut. Til( Account No. '9.
from EB Rtt.denll.t 10 A lndultrlil.

2. APplication orChlrl~ Cotlleh. IUS
RJd,e Ro,4 Welt, Rocliellor, N,Y. for
approval or Dorlmund . E,t.l0'
5ub<!lvhIQII. <;OI1alsllnl or fourloen lOiS,
be.lna part of TC/wn 1,.0.. 9 Ind 16,
S,OOO Acro Trltl 1'0,", or Cblll, N.Y.
nlrance orr ChIU Annu. OPPOrll.
Amand. Drhe. D 2.One.

3. Appll""tlqll of Oarlo • OlutJanl
MarohlOllJ. 21 Altred Avenue 'fo-r
IPpronl to fUubdh1do 'oti 12. U, 14
and IS Allred Avenue, Block G. Into''''0 60' JoU .nd l e11lhtY fool Jot. D
dJ'frltl. . .

4, AppU""UolI of 1'111111... Ho""rd. I.(J
,Palmer,!on Jl~d. ~och'Jler, N.Y. for
Ipprovil 10 ,erone properly In til.

,TOWII o.r Chili, N.Y. belna Plrl of Tu
Acooun' No. l4~8 Flaher ~oild.
bor"~red Oil the '(lud"r.'t by NIRS.II
Lockport " Ont.rlo PO""er Co.. on Ih'
,oulh"ll by Roch..t.. 0.. &. Bleel']o
Co. on Ihe north by lot. Ace.. 1509~1O
olVl1ed by Wlllllm O'Neill, p.rcel
eon,I,tl." of aJ'Prolt/malely ~ .cre. (If
lind. frOIl1 Il )tealdenUaJ to A
Indultrl.'. .

AU Inlerelled Pirtle' Iro reqUCIte,l'10
be PTUtnl. By order of the Chrlrlll'n
or Iho Plannln, Il()lrd or til. To" ~ of
ChJIl, .

WJNSORD.llUl/,AND
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Mr. Lamhert advised that is his point, feels should not have to have each
considered on individual basis. Next five years in Chili growth going to
be growing, thinks should make up mind what going to have in Town and then
stick to it. This way, go iIi and know this is your surrounding neighbor
hood and buy home in good faith. Gentleman mentioned minimum square
footage required (Mr. Miller advised 12,000 square feet). These are
60' x 120', that breaks down better than half minimum requirement which
on face of it does not seem to be in best interest of TOwn.

I
e

I

e
I

#3. Application of Dario & Giuliana Marchioni, 21 Alfred Avenue,
for approval to resubdiVide lots 12, 13, 14 and 15 Alfred Avenue,
alock G, into two 60' lots and lBO' lot. D zone.

Mr. Marchioni appeared before the Board and map was submitted to Mr.
Ireland and Board for study. Mr. Ireland asked if he had a surveyor's
map of this and Mr. Marchioni aat!sed no. Mr. Ireland told him he would
have to have a surveyor's map to get an approval. Would have to be
stamped and they could not stamp a map unless regular ma~ with surveyor's
seal because if approved .will have to be filed in County Clerk's Office
and they will not file it unless it is regular surveyor's map. Mr.
Marchioni advised his map was according to map in the Town clerk's
Office. He pointed out where his house is situated'on the one proposed
lot, where he lives. He presented picture of the type of house he
proposed to erect on the other two lots. They would be identical in
style but not in aior. He advised they are all existing 50' lots.
His house is on 100' lot, wants to take 20' from his lot and make it
80' and two sixty foot lots. Mr. Lambert, 669 Beahan Road and Mr.
Grey, 26 Andony Lane came up and examined the map and questioned Mr.
Marchioni regarding the drainage. '

Mr. Rakus , using a map of the Town questioned just wher.e they were
located on Alfred. Mr. Marchioni 'pointed them out on the map and
pointed out where his existing house was and also showed where other
houses were in this area. He advised it is the high spot of the
street.

Mr. Ireland inquired if anyone present at the hearing had any questions.

Mr.Lambert spOke, on this application, the lots dOWn there, as they had
informed him, map was set up in 1923 and require 50' minimum. Properly
he would like to see planning Board decide if going to build on 50' lots
down there and if are fine, establish a minimum then decide on building
application and take each three lots as come up'.for proper area, perhaps
by reconsidering this whole ar~a, they might meet Town's requirements
and go through normal channels without variance. Mr. Miller advised
as a point of interest, there is a Town Zoning Ordinance that describes
minimum square footage per lot in effect since ),947. Mr. Marchioni
advis~d there are houses existing there on 50' lots. Mr. Miller advised
non-conforming, preeXisting use, they were built prior to 1947 when
zoning code went into effect, or they got a variance. Mr. Marchioni
advised he did not want 50', wanted 60' lot and wanted to make a nicer
lOOking and attractive house. Mr. Ireland advised this area is an old
subdivision which was laid out about 1923 when no zoning ordinance or
rules or regulations were in Town, county or state and as such these
existing lots have to be considered, but before anyone can build on a
50' lot they have to come to zoning board and get a variance.

Mr. Marchioni advised there are houses eXisting there that have been
built on 50' lots in last year. He is trying to build bigger and better
house. paid so much for property. Would not put on $3,000. lot house
like in that particular area, need $20,000. house, most expensive down
there is $14,000. or $15,000. If he does not build there going to be
vacant land, swamp, gets mosquitos, etc. wmts to upgrade neighborhood.

"
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~1r. Lambert advised that is why asked about drainage. It is problem.
Thinks if going to develop area should have Borne place besides swamp,
has been through there within last two or three days, Mr. Marchioni
asked him if he saw his house? Mr. Lambert brought out the houses
that had been vandalized and should be demolished, he is familiar with
this problem. Thinks should decide what we want in that area, should
lay it out so people buying property know what is required.· Mr. Burchill
advised already laid out in MonrOe county Cler]~'s Office in 1922 when I
map filed. Mlat Mr. March10ni is doing, upgrading lots, and would hav
to come before this Board in order to do this. Mr. Lambert advised
only upgra4ing one half, of minimum required in Town. If going to ~

upgrade, go all the way. Mr. Burchill advised rest of lots are 50' ~

down there. Asked if Mr. Lambert wanted 100' lots down there?
Mr. Lambert felt certainly men on Planning Board should decide what
size they want and then when decide, let these people know and not be
confro~ted with hearing. Mr. Marchioniadvised there are lots of
problems. owners of the~e properties, cannot find the owners, was trying
to find owners next to him to make lots 75 1 or more, had everybody
checking them out and county. Taxes have not been paid in last 'twenty
years. Mr. Lambert inquired then why not tax foreclosuresr

Mrs. Printy, of Fisher Road advised she could vouch for that on her
own property, taxes not paid on it for forty years. pretty hard deal
to understand how this happens, very normal thing for any town to have
that about.

Mr. Lambert advised thinks should as minimum required 12,000. square
feet, be 100 x 120. Believes this gentleman has been caught in middle.
Thinks should rezone or allow him to build on 50' lots, but should I
let all know what want in that area.

Mr. Ireland questioned if anyone elsa had any comments, or if anyone
present in favor of or opposed to this application. NO one appeared.
Hearing was declared closed.

DECISIONt APplicat'10n Denied unanimously, based on fact that lots would
be too small.

#4. Application of phillip Howard, 143 Palmerston Road, Rochester, N.Y.
for approval to rezone property in the Town of Chili, N.Y. being
part of Tax Account No. 1498, Fisher Road, bordered on the southwest
by Niagara Lockport & Ontario Power Co., on the southeast by
Rochester Gas & Electric co. on the north by lot, l~cct. 1509-020
owned by William olNeill, parcel consisting of approximately 5
acres of land, from E Residential to A Industrial. .

Mr. Howard appeared before the Board. presented sketch of what pro
posed to put up, pointed out parking facilities in front and proposed 4It
fountain. The Rochester Gas & Electric power plant is directly behind
it. Niagara Mohawk borders this and has empty lot on other ·8ide.
Railroad track and airport is directly behind it and he would like to I
put up attractive building there. Has franchise for Buuter Crabbe
Swimming pools, would like to put up showroom with interior swimming
pool in building. Sketch showing proposed layout was posted on the
bulletin board for those present to see and examine. .

Mr. Ireland inquired this would not take up all rest of property? Mr.
Howard advised where he would put shrUbbery and grass. Mr. Ireland
inquired this would be retail sales place ft>r pools an~ supplies? Mr.
Howard advised yes.

Those present at the hearing came forward to study the colored sketch
on the bulletin board and a black and white §ketch that was also
available.
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Mr. Ireland requested Mr. Howard to restate to the audience what his
intentions are with this parcel of property, then after that he will
ak for questions from the audience so can get names and addresses in
the minutes.

Mr. Howard advised what would like to put up is an office building with
an ingroun~ pool in the building to have display room. Would like to
improve the property around there with landscaping, fountain out in
front, parking lot .Bordered there on one side by Nia:garc~ Mohawk, have
power plant and railroad and airport.

Mrs. Katharine Hart, 14 Douglas Drive askedlhy he wanted to build in
residential section when Industrial park a short distance from his
place, that has been set up by Planning Board as major plan for TOwn.
Mr. Howard advised because he did not have that kind of money. Plans
on $45,000. building but may realize it is kind of hard to get foot
on ground, and got this property at reasonable price.Have always taken
pride in his work and surroundings. Have Howard Bros. which he was pres
ident of a number of years, have always taken pride in all work. can be
checked through Better Business. Mrs. Hart advised we had this master
plan set up for Chili. This is in residential area whez-e must be children.
There will he traffic. Think it would he hazard for children, would be
one of our biggest concerns. Mr. Howard advised he had four children
himself •

Mr. Lambert, 669 Beahan Road questioned how much did concrete trucks
weigh when fully loaded? Mr. Howard advise have different weights.
One weighs' 18,000 lbs. and one 26,000 Ibs. Mr. Lambert returned roughly
9 and 11 tons. Bel~ves weight limit is 4 tons, so this means we would
possibly have to build new Fisher Road. Have enough problems now.

Mr. Chapman, 29 McNair Drive remarked as far as location, has petition
he would like to file. He invested close to $24,000. for his house.
Just a house that does not encompass any rezoning. was aware of airport
and railroad; but not aware of any factories, that is big objection
he has. Mr. Howard advised pools are manufactured in Edison, N.J.
Would not do any manufacture of pools there, they corne out of Edison.
Mr. Chapman advised not just a show room, has the back area. Have
similar condition down road, Gottrey. Is aware of that and their
promises.' Bigger company with lot more money than this man. They
can afford to landscape. All undoubtedly know they have a mesa down
there, they promised everything similar to this to improve property
and they have not, so cannot see starting on a shoe string. Mr. Howard
returned he says Gottrey have mess. He 1s in contruction. Mr. Chapman
replied he was in contruction. He objects to it with this petition.
Everyone he has talked to has Objected to it.

Mr. Fieno, 27 McNair D~e questioned where there any homes that bordered
the property. Mr. Howard advised no. Mr. Fieno inquired if there was
a Church near it. Mr. Howard advised near them. Mr. Fieno questioned
so between two residential areas he wanted to put this place? Mr. Howard
again advised what bordered the property. More discussion followed
regarding just where it was located in relation to the Church on Fisher
Road. Mr. Fieno remarked we have residential area he wants to rezone
this little piece of ground for business. He asked what kind of materials
he was going to store oq this land? Mr. Howard advised things you would
need for a swimming pool? Mr. Fieno questioned sand, cement, gravel,
trucks( Mr. Chapman remarked Mr. Syracusa wanted to put up a plant on
the other side of airport whi:h involved can ent which is ., hazard. He
went through supreme Count. still has not changed,this condition.Under
this plan is not as great, but the hazard is there. we cannot burn paper
in our back yard. Mr. Fienosaidthisconcernsdust and problem of
dust if this gentleman going to store mate~ials on property, sand~ gravel
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cement, forms, trucks, diggers, etc. this seems to him going to
cause nuisance and dust problem and as said Planning Board already
turned down Mr. Syracusa primarily on dust ppoblem, thinks this should
be looked into.

Mr. Robert Morgan, Attorney representing Dr. WID. O'Neill who owns
residential lot immediately adjoining Mr. Howard's property on north
spoke. Just wished to register objection on part ot Dr. O'Neill.
Land been zoned residential, retained approximately 100' lot for I
residential purposes and would like to see property re~~~in residential.

Mr. Robert Rhinehart, 16 Cherokee Circle remarked Mr. Howard had just ~
said a few moments ago he did not have the money, incidentally direct-~
ing this to Mr. chairman, to build in the Town industrial park~ ·Wanted
to ask one question, is Town Industrial park rental or sale? Mr.
Ireland advised that is owned by Mr. Frank Breiner, it is private pro
ject. Does not know what he is charging, whether sales or rentals. Mr.
Rhinehart inquired is there another industrial park in this TOwn? Mr.
Ireland advised other industrial.area. Mr. Rhinehart fEllt zoned as
industrial, then he would propose these people COmO into the town. and
be placed in these areas. Has no animosity, believes i£ we have these
established areas they should be put in there and not have ~stablished
residential areas monkeyed around with until these other a~eas filled
up and need sOme other land.

Mr. stockmaster, 14 Jacklyn Drive advised that layout looks very nice.
He would like to point out Fisher Road is on curve. Right at high point
of curve, down to north 30' or 40' small hill that wouidobstruct this
driveway. Wishes to go on record as being opposed.

IMr. coyle, 16 Jacklyn Drive asked Mr. Howard, did he say he was going
to have an open fountain outside? Mr. Howard advised yes, something,
a fountain with water spraying up. Mr. coyle questioned and this pool
was going to be inside'" Was informed yes. Mr. coyle advisEld he was
thinking of both children and animals in reference to this! The point
is he is a little alarmed, children going to be attracted to something like
this. Children curious, there 24 hours a day, children·willinvestigate.
Would be alarmed by those particular things. Agrees with Mr ..stockmaater
on curve and hill.

Mr. Andrews, 653 Beahan Road remarked Mr. Howard has indicated to this
hearing not a large businessman and does not have a lot of funds at his
disposal. would like to direct his advice to panel in event Mr. Howard
becomes located in that area, granted variance, if business does work
out to his expectations, perhaps this area would be rezoned residential
or would always remain industrial, what would we be open to at that timer
Mr. Ireland advised if rezoned industrial anything allowed could be built
in there. e
Mr. Mackese, 21 Jacklyn Drive questioned what is allowed in an industrial
zone. Mr. Miller advised 37 set out in code too numerous to go into I
at this time, or they could check with Town Clerk or look at the code.
He was questioned could they get another thing like Gottrey 90ingin
there? Mr. Miller then named the uses out of the code. Mr. Mackese
advised he stands opposed to this.

Mr. Lambert, 669 Beahan Road advised he would like to m~ke same point
made in previous case, ·if we have plan· let6 stick with it. People have
bought their homes in good faith. One land change is only short step
to restaurant and gas station. Would not like to see it that way.
stands opposed to it. . .

Mr. Napolitano, 330 Fisher Road is opposed for the same reasons Mr.
Lambert is.
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Mr•.Fantauzzo, 15 Jacklyn Drive. advised he spoke to Mr. Howard a few
minutes ago. Looking at layout see about 1/10 used for building and
9/10 vacant lot and in this vacant. lot may have equipment there. Am
sorry to say, from Mr. Howard, his truck has already been destroyed.
Our children are going to be attaacted to this equipment and thinks Mr.
pilato going to agree at times he has trouble. Going to be with this
equipment .either damage it or cause damage to themselves. Ho speaks
for himself and everyone who has Children, could be dangerous going
in there mostly for equipment such as large trucks,maybe sand and aifferent
ladders, that can cause injuries to children, so he. stands opposed.

Mr. Thiers, 36 McNair Drive would like to mention less than 2/10 of mile
is McNair Drive, closer distance is JacklynDrive. On these two streets
children live, leave on buses in morning and afternoon, over 40 children
on buses. Thinks trucks which will be travelling on Fi~lher Road which
is available for entry on two ends only and closed in botweencould
cause lot of traffic. Children could be endangered by delivery of
these pools, construction equipment. Also .Mrs. Johnson,wife of
the president, has beautification program. Does not think it would
enhance beautification of area.

Mr. stockmaster, 14 Jacklyn Road asked he believed Mr. Howard said
these are Buster crabbe swinuning pools, are these the vj.nyl liner
type or concrete reinforced steel? Mr. Howard advised vinyl liner,
steel and aluminum inground pool. DO certain amount of concrete,
put little more into their pools. Mr. stockmaster questioned will be
concrete though. Mr. Howard advised it is not cOncrete pool, around
base put it where it is called for. Put concrete base around perimeter
of pool.

Mr. Grey, 26 Andony Lane asked Mr. Howard if when bought. this property
he intended to use it for industrial land or originally for residential
area? Mr. Howard advised industrial. Mr. Grey asked at this time did
he look around for available industrial property? Mr. Howard advised
looked around for a long time. Mr. Grey questioned he finds industrial
area more expensive than residential area? Mr. Howard advised he would
not say that.

Mr. Ireland questioned if anyone wished to speak in favor of this
application. NO one appeared. He questioned if anyone else whished
to speak in opposition to this application.

Mr. Thiers, 36 McNair Drive would like number of people who attended
from immediate area who are opposed to this change in zoning to be
recorded. Mr. Ireland advised can only count number opposed who
spoke.

There was a show of hands of those opposed, which was unanimous.

Mr. Chapman submitted a petition in opposition with 150 names signed
to it.

Hearing was declared closed.

Mr. Fantauzzo questioned when and how they could find out the decision
of the Board, when would the decision be made. He was advised he could
call the Town Offices.

Mr. Chapman questioned in case their protest is overruled what formality
would be. Mr. Ireland advised if this Board desires to recommend the
rezoning they merely recommend to the Town Board and ther.e will be another
hearing before the Town Board and the Town Board will make final
decision on rezoning. In any event the Planning Board make a
recommendation only.
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Mr. Lambert advised wednesday night, Town Board meeting, was a hearing,
same question arose which was ho~ many signatures to override and they
said, you will be told at time of hearing how many signatures you will
be required. Same type heating, what are you going to tell us? Question,
if this land use is granted and zoning change is made, how many petitioners
names do we have to get to get it to - Mr. Miller advised this is
administrative board, ~own Board is judicial board. Mr. Dungan advisel
he believed Mr. Lambert was talking about a referendum vote. Mr.
Lambert questioned could you bring this to referendum, if this land is
changed, how many petitioners to get it to go to referendum1 ~

Mr. Ireland advised a referendum needs a definite number of tax payers_
or property owners, it usually about some sort of improvement district
which includes certain ,roperty and property owners and this usually
reads 51% of assessed valuation plus 51% of property owners, but they
have a definite number to work with that they desire it for. Mr.
~mbert remarked referendum is a reconsideration to adverse decision
what would be a reconsideration to ·adverse decision. Mr. Miller
remarked election at polls in November. Mr. Lambert returned very good
very good. 14~. Ireland remarked he thought everybody has made their
thoughts known. Mr. Stockmaster inqUired if these minutes were
available. Mr. Ireland advised him they were open to public.

Hearing was declared closed on this application.

DECISION: ~he Board unanimously voted to recommend to the ~o~n Board
this application be denied for the following reasons:
'1. Spot zoning.
2. The entrance into Fisher Road could caUse a traffic I

hazard.
3. pavement on Fisher Road not adequate to carry heavy

vehicles which applicant proposes to use.
4. petition with approximately 150 names opposing this

rezoning was submitted.

~Ir. Fraser, Engineer for Mitchell Acres Subdivision appeared before the
Board for an unadvertised hearing on resubdivid1ng six lots 1n Section
l, 1>1itchell Acres Subdivision. Section 1 has been filEld in County
Clerk's Office and they would like to resubdiv:l.de six lots to make
others more saleable. Most of it regards corner lots. He put a map
of the entire subdivision on the bulletin board and eXIllained what
they wanted. All lots will conform to zoning regUlations:, will not
need variances for any of them.

The Planning Board made the following decisions on applications which
had previously been heard and decisions reserved:

Application of Michael Dipiazza, 986 Joseph Avenue for approval to
rezone from E Rt;lsidential to B Commercial, LOt R-l Section 2,Chi
paul Gardens Subdivision, located in the 3300 Block of Chili Avenue,
Tax Account NO. 1756-015.

e
IDECISION: The Planning Board voted unanimously to recommend to the

Town Board this rezoning be denied for the following reasons:
1. spot zoning
2. No other commercial property on that side of the street
3. Feel it is unfair to the developer of the residential

tract behind it as well as res.1.dents already living
there.
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Present; Mr. V1insor Ireland, chairman
Hr. Selden Cl:aw
nr . j~rnest Keaslin0
1-1r. Hi'l.:chcll Rakus
Hr. Lowell Titus
l1r. John Coyle
Hr. Frederick Boan

Also present: Hr. Daniel L. Miller, Deputy Town Attorney

I
e

~~l. J~pp1ication of Dorothy Robidoux, 70 Kemphurst Road, for approval
to rezone property in the Town of Chili at 3661 Union street, Tax
llccount NO. 90-000, being lots 88 and 105 bounded and described
as follows: commerd.nq at the northwest corner of the farrn formerly
occupied by Timothy G. Baldwin; thence south 84-3/40 east along the
north line of said farm, 36 chains, 29 links to lands formerly ownod
and occupied by George H. Baldwin; thence south 9~0 west 9 chains,
~)O La.nlca to t.ho center of the highway; thence south 8!j° east along
the center of said hig-hway, 1 chain, 98 1 in);:o; thence south 505" west

'9 chains, 35 Lf.nlcs to the north line of lands formerly owned and
occupied by Daniel W. Potter; thence north 85~0 west along said north
line 2~ chains, 47 lin)~s to a point in said line 8 19/100 chains
distance from t.he west line of the farm formerly owned and occupied by
Baldwin; thence north Sl:i6 east parallel with the said west line to a
stake 7'J links southerly from the north line of a farm formerly
owned and occupied by Baldwin; too nee north 84-3/4 degrees west I
parallel with said last mentioned north line to a point in the wes
line of said farm 75 lin1<;s southerly from the northwest corner of
sa id farm; thence north 5!;, degrees east a Lonq said west line to the
place of beginning, containing 54 66/100 acres. EXCEPTING AND
RESlmVING so much of the above described premises conveyed to George
g. Peer by Ella B. Adams by deed dated May 11, 1909 and recorded in
11011roo county Clerkls office in Liber 792 of Deeds at pag-e 488 from
g Residential to Commercial.

Mr. Arthur Hauc);:, Realtor, 19 Dallas Drive, appeared representing !'Irs.
Robidoux, presented an etcria'l. photograph with the section marked off and
a wap of the property for each member of the Board, pretty close to measure
ment, to 'Jive Lhor.i an idea of the layout. He is representing 1-1r. Robidoux
who is 'frustee for the estate of Anna Hart and he is representative of the
estate. Is requesting complete parcel be rezoned, both west side and the
17 acres on north cast and l~ acres south east. Approxi~ately a mile of
l-oad frontage involved. Reason for this, not trying to spot zone, have
Gates-Albert and gun club adjacent and are asking for commercial which ~
understands can use either residential or commercial wit;hout any change.
Have plans for development of this entire parcel into commercial develop
ment which would be of benefit of Town.Have spoken unofficially and havi
unofficial answer from Industrial oomm.Laa Lon , 'I'hey would buffer zone
any houses on I<in'J Road, they would not be hurt. Has t.a Lked to Don
Russell frrnn Sewer Agency, last line is in front of No.2 firehouse.
In order to bring anything down there, according to 1'1r. Russell, would
have to be pumping station in order to handle sewerage, or alternative
COiL10 under railroad tracl.s but considering this is more expensive to
handle would have to bring sewer across carter property in order to
develop property on both sides. Would have to form separate sewer
district, they are aware of that fact. He cannot present any definite
plans. Mr. Ireland questioned ..rot sort of project he had in mind. Hr.
Hauck adv i c ed not too definite, cannot really divulgo too much, but will
not ~)O de~rirncnt, would have to come before Zoning Board to get approved
for j)uild~nCJ and layout, but developer required they COme in here first.
Checked drainaso would have to worle out, do have low area in back corner,
but actually hi~fh area on side which he pointed out: on aerial map and lot
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Application of Mr. & Mrs. Augustus Glennon and Mr. Charles Kohlmetz
for approval of an apartment project consisting of seven, 6 unit
apartment buildings on property located at 3610 Union st.reet, south of
western Expressway, of approx. 4.3078 acres, E zone.

DECISJ;ON: Unanimously denied because apartments not allowed in any
zone in the Town of chili.

Discussion had on Westside Acres Subdivision Section 6. Mr. Dungan
advised grading was not as ordinance called for. Mr. Dungan felt
it would work, but does not meet requirements of resolution a~ passed.
Mr. Ireland advised if does not meet standard, they should not accept
it.

patricia D. SJ.ack
Secretary

The Planning Board amended its approval of LeXington SubdiVision
Section II which was granted April 11, 1967 concerning two items of
the stipulations as follows:

Item No.1 changed to read "storm sewers shall be extended 100' to the
south instead of 200·"

Item NO. 2 should be changed to read "NO utilities shall be located
in the road shoulder within 34· feet of the center line of the
right of way. This item to apply to Lexington parkway only.

Patricia D. Slack
secretary
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of swamp area, hut that drairw toward road. Would br in9 sewer line from
firehouse. Pointed out on aerial photograph where property was and what
it was bordered by, which was studied by the Board. He again advised
they would give a buffer where it meats the houses. Advised they were
not actually spot zoning, but most have industrial, into con~ercial and
then into commercial within less than a mile. It is about 55 acres,
then within 2/10 of mile into commercial again and Rqberts Wesleyan
owns property had;: of socony Nobil station.

On question of Mr. Ireland if anyone present at hearing had any
questions or objections, Mr. Green, attorney appeared for the carters
who own property contiguous. His client is concerned about nature of
development contemplated by applicant. As it appears now from rough
sketch, the Carter property is now buffer property to that they seek
to have rezoned and houses beyond the property his client owns. His
clients' position whether for or against is dependent upon nature of
development contemplated. He asked if they could be enlightened. Hr.
Ireland adVised he had alreadyas];:ed him that and evidently they were
not entirely clear on that yet. Mr. Ireland advisod he could only
recite thin~s in ueneral which are allowed in conunercial zone and
these are in general retail stores, commercial does not encompass
industrial and manufacture, but only retail business which he would
imagine would be something like shopping center for anything of this
size, this is only thiny of this size that might be built in a big area,
but he can only say, if this is zoned commercial, could bring anything in
there allowed in commercial zone even though committed themselves ahead,
if zoned comncrcd.a L can build anything allowed, which is in 'Jeneral.
retai,l business. nr , Hauc);: advised the only thing they have in mind is
recited under zonin9, they will conform. ,Mr. Green inquired the entire
parcel is being applied for rezoning? Mr. Hauck advised yes, and would
Siive buffer zone to King Road side if required. Hr. Green advised the
carters have quite a bit of property and it appears they are acting as
buffer zone. Time may come when his client may consider,application for
rezoning to commercial. lIe,questioned if there is any limitation of amount
of land required as buffer zone, or would that be left open':' Nr. Ireland
advised usually left to Plannin9 Board to specify buffer zone of land,
planting of ovcr~Jreen trees of certain depth and hoight to screen existin<j
residents from commenanL, ).1r. Green queat.Loned would not be restricted
to cCirtain amount of land'; Mr. Il"eland advised probably to strip of land
a certain wid'th. 1-1r. Green questioned a discretionary area',' 1'1r. Ireland
adviEied usual\',o.iscretion of Planning Board. Hr. Hauck pointed out
vzouLd be no dctr1111ent because could still build residential and if went
commorc LaL vzouLd make property worth more than it is today.

Mr. Green inquired if it is rezoned still possibility of using it for
residential purposes': I,lr. Hauck replied if wexc to a sk for industrial, cou
not huild residential, if 90 conuuercial could still build residential. Ire
questioned of Hr. Iruland if that, were correct. !-lr. Ireland advised if
(Joins! to build residential would prefer to have it zoned baolc to residentia
1,1r. Haucl~ advised he was goin9 hy letter of law. Was he right', Hr.
Ireland advised he was right. l'1r. Green advised in line of those xemarka
his client is considering making similar application to have his property
rezoned commer o i.e L and if it is decided to use if for residential, they
could revert to it. He asked if this Board would entertain such an
application at this hearing. Mr. Ireland advised his client would have
to make' an application for a hearing at some future meeting, as};ing for his
property to be rezoned .from EE to commercia],.. Application such as this
cannot entertain it without advert1.sitl9 ten days in advance in the paper.
etc. But if your client w.ould ·li)<;e toma'ke application for rezoning, this
is entirely his pl"ivileve. Hr. J;)ungan questioned where Carter property
is relative to this property. It was pointed out to him on the aerial
phot.oqzaph , which was studied by Hr. Gl;een and Hr. cart.cr and discussion
followed rC'jardin<j the two properties and what zoning commoz-o La l, would
do to it. ).ir. Hauck adviElcd he WOUld, put a buffer zono on both sides of
the pr-ope r t.y , l-1r. Ireland advLacd on all sides would l)e a buffer zone
between residential.
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m:CIS ION: 'l'he 1'1a11nin0 Board unanimously voted to r ecomnend to the
'l'o"m Board this pxoper t.y not be rezoned from 1m Hosidential
to Commercial until the applicant COmes in with a more
definite plan of what t.he propert.y will be used for.

:1~2 • Application of Thomas !?J:'il2cr Associates, 2316 Lyell Avenue for
approval to rcnw)divido lots 57, S8,59, 60, 61 and 77 located in
Hcatherwood J..ane in Nitchell Acres Subdivision, Section 1, E
zono , I

I·jr. 'l'homas Fra2CJ:, 23 lG rJycll Avenue, Consulting· Engineer appeared before
the Board and advised ho presented this map to the Board at the last e
rCtjular rnoct.Ln-j and the only modifications that have been made, compu
tations have heen completed. If they remember, purpose of resubdivision
"las to provide more room fot" several lots in Section 2 Which is also
lJoin~f heard thiEJ evcnLriq , If they would liko he would go o v'cl" it with
prelilOinat"l' i.iap and show thorn, but if they recalled the last meeting he
would s];:ip details and j ua t Yeque s c this rosubdivision be approVed. Nr.
Ireland advised all he was really doing is moving street over a little
v.ay and lilovin<j Lot; line in another direction • 11r. Frazer advised all
Lote confo rm to 20n1n') and future lots will. Has made t.hz-ee or four
lots i.ruch bettor. '1.'ooJ;: off on some and added onto smaller lots. He
pointed out on map of Section 2 how this resubdivision effected it. l'laps
wore studied by tho Doard.

On question of Hr. Ireland if anyone present at the hearin~ interested
in this rcsubdivision or opposed to it or in favor of it, Mr. Franke
189;;; Hostoide Drive appeared. He advised they contemplated selling some
0round that backs up to this subdivision. Consequently had a survey
which was completed on the 10th of Juno and it appears that there is I
quite a rui.at.ai;e in surveys because they were informed that they do not
have land where supposed to have if these lines of subdivision are
true, arc short matter of 8' or 10'. If that is case this entj.re sub
division is off every lot, ho thin}~s. Have been to attorney, unfortunately
ho could not be hero t:oniljht, notd.ce is so short could not do too much,
thinks Doard should reserve decision until they thrash this out. Had
a licensed surveyor. 1'1r. l?razer asked if he had a copy of the survey
with him. lolr. Franke advised had dimensions of deed if that would help
any. It is quite serious to him. Reason had their property surveyed
have been contemplating so11in9 some of it, do not want to deed somethinlj
if not riljht and docs not think people \'lith this subdivision ,...ant to
either. Hr. Frazer thought this was a rather unfortunate time to brin9
it up. Hr. Fran];:c advised he told them they were on hi.5 property I they
would not listen to him, they went ahead and did as they pleased. They
dU<j 10', th8Y told them they were on property that did not belong· to them.
Nr. Ireland thou~Jht probably his surveyor and Hr. Frazer should get
tOSJct.her. Nr. Franke advised have ta}~cn it to his attorney and will let
them know definitely in a week orten days if have claim or not. Felt,.
certainly Board does not want to approve anythinv not l:ight. ..,

j,:r. Frazer advised he has certified BU.rvcy ma.p fU.rnishcd him rCtjardinv I
property in question done by some firm other than his. His firm checl,-
eel and that proved accurate .. He would be glad to speak to hiin about it
but did not think should hold up subdivision because improvements all in.
He did not t.h Lnk t.Lme or place to discuss it· here, this is first cont.act
has even had v,ith him, and now he tells him he is 10' off. tolr. Franke
did not foel qualified to talk about it. Hrs. Franke advised all they
were a5],ing VIa.S to reserve decision until such time as can get it straight
ened out. In middle of last ,~eel~ get notif:ication about this me.et.Lnq ,
knew nothin<j about previous meeting. Mr. lreland advised that was a
preliminary one. l>1rs. Franke advised in meant.Ime they have had surveyor
in. In meantime they were encroaching on their property, driving their
t.rucka on thei.r property, par)~ing their cars on their property, they
have ruts in thoir lawn, this is not excusable to go on private property
without asJ~inS:l1 had a car parked in theiL" driveway. 'l'hcy dug along their
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back lot line. Mr. Ireland felt this is a matter between them and
property owner. Hr. Frazer advised this map is already filed, this
property line ostablished. 1-1r. .racic Herman, Attorney for Hitchell
Acres questioned Hr. Franlce if he was the gentleman that. pUlled the
stakes. Hr. Fran),e advised yes. they were on their property. Mrs.
Pran),e felt Board should reserve decision for anythinv on the bacic
boundary line. Hr. Ireland advised they would not make decision that
is around their boundary line. Hr. Franke advised if his surveyor is
ri:Lht, they are 8 1 to 10' north with that whole sUbdiviElion than they
should be, wh Lch to him is no ~Jood. Giving deeds to property to people
which are not correct. Ivlr. Ireland a0ain advised they vmuld not make
any decision tonivht that effects their boundary. Mrs. FranJ,e felt
somethinSl should be reserved until can establish their houndary line.
1·1r. Frazor advised just one item, this subdivision is filed and although
they could hold up the second section because it is based on this
resubdivision, the first section is alreadyfilod and line established.
construction they are talking about is the swale tha~ drains all lands
from the north of that lino. If they had problem, should have called him
up instead of pul1in1j out sta],es. They did not do it, they <Jot surveyor
instead of seeinS! him, could have had surveyors instead of lawyers.
But it is a bad time in middle of construct on here. He is trying to
(jet progress and they are trying to impede it. Nr. Ireland advised he
thought at this time matter betweon them and the surveyor and not a
matter for the Board.

nr . 'I'itus questioned 1"r. Frazer about the survey he had used and its
correctnoss. Hr. l"razer a~ifiled they had rechecked it and found it
very close. He advised on/~B~R~ioned he did not know who had surveyed
it for the pranJws. But he felt it probably resolved around the question
of a three rod or [our rod road.

DECISION; This rcsw)division was unanimously approved.

1P. Application of Robert Schickler. 64 Wilelen Drive, fat" approval
to resubdivido Lot A, 691 Westside Drive, being 322' x 98.'13' x
312.99' x 123.08' into two lots, LOt A facing on westsidc Drive
and bcin'j 203.76' x 11<1-' x 194.99' x 98.73 ' and I,ot B facing on
Berna I,ane and being 118.2,1 1 x 123.03 1 x 113' x 114.<1-2' in D z.orie ,

Mr. schickler appeared before the Board and maps were given to the members
for study. Hr. Il:eland advised one thing that conoer-ned him was the
gas maine, had he c Loazed this with RG&E. Hr. schicklE!r advised as 10nSl
as he stays off right of way, would have to make sure no construction
would infrinSlc with these and have to say off easement. Hr. Ireland
quoac Lonod the drainage and Mr. schickler advised there is a small swale
that drains. He plans to bring it to south and west Ld.n o to do better
j OJ). Th is he has taken up with people next door, Mr. \I1ashburn, and
shovJl1 what his intent was. He will be glad to get rid of some of this
that stays there. Nt'. Ireland aalccd if RG&E would allow him to build
that close. Nr. Schiclcler advised his driveway is thOl:0, no problem.
It is question of subdividing, staying off easement, hue applied for a
45' setback, will maintain side line setbacks. sewer wat.er relocated
over to side line to do much better job than exists no,~, dress up lot
that is there at present.

On question of Hr. Ireland .i£ anyone present at hearing interested in
this application, opposed to it or in favor of it, no one appeared.

1·1r. Dungan quostioned this gas line, is this high pressure gas transmissiol
nr • Titus advised low, it is Cabot line, but he did not knov prossure,
has to be over 250 to be high pressure. Mr. Ireland advised in opinion
of state Health Department has to be .over 250.

'l'he hearing on this application was declared closed.
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DECISION: Application unanimously approved, with the stipulation
that Lot n shall become a part of any logical future drainage
dist;rict that shall be created by the Town of Chili for the
adjoininv property and will be subject to all assessments and
costs, if any, of such drainage district.

4F<'1. Application of 101itcholl Acres, Inc., 101 Powers Building, Hochestcr,
New Yorl';, for the approval of Section ;! of Mitchell Acres Sub - I
division, consisting of approximately 20 acres, being 41 lots,
nurubozs 23 through 29, 41 through 56, 78 through 92 and lots 72,
?3 and "/<'1. Also being the South East Quadrant of the Loretta
Johnson Farm as conveyed to Hitchell Acres, Inc. by deed, recorded e
in Liber 3637 page 527, xonroe county Clerk I s Office. E zone.

I,;r. 'l'homas Frazer, gngineer appeared and maps were distributed to the
Board for study. He advised as they knew construction started in Section
I, all houses sold and they have been requested to get Section 2 ready
so ·these lots can be developed and sold in immediate future. That is
Why they were here toni']ht. This section tics directly into the section
they previously submitted tonight. Had no comments to make except
all lots conf'orro to zoning, all utilities are designed to be constructed
in accordance \-lith TQ\'m standards. Section 1 in its entirety fits
dd r cc t.Ly into this section. storm sewer goes out to Golden Road and
down. '1'I1is will complete one circuit inside and furnish them with
another access into this from Golden Road and furnish Golden Road with
<mother outlet. Vlould 1i];:o to lwep utilities inside center of right
of vmy so not to have any trouble with the residents. Are brin'J"ing storm
watcr from underneath pavement--Ln one place but cannot do' it. Without
~ict.tin0 into someone o l.aes Lawn of exist.inSj residents, that is why I
underneath in that one area. He Clq?lained to Nr. Dungan where piped and
where co.ecs into open channel.

nr . nuncran advised he had looked it over before and had talked to Hr.
Frazer about it, will probably have to speak to l-lr. Burchill about 15'
easement and he is pretty sure Town Board will have some, questions on
storm sewer outfall.

On question of Hr. Ireland if anyone present at hearing interested in
this application, opposed to it or in favor of it, Mr. Howard Fitzsimons
inquired about storm draina9c, and the railroad ditch, to get rid of
the water. If './oing to put in more houses, should have the answer to it..
J.lr. Herman advLsod that Section 2 is dependent on taldng surface water
into this pipe under Golden noad into railroad ditch and dependent On
~jettin~j casement from NG\1 yorJ, Central to clean out ditc~h. Has let'1.:er
from t.hom and they have also sent their maps to draw eanement; and they
arc in process of <jettinSi it to clean out ditch and if ditch maintained
properly, once cvory "/ years, rate of flow is going and will tal.e care
of problem. Have gOl1e to expense of $20,000. "to correct tbisproblem ..
and hope 'chis is all part of draina0e district approval.hope to <jot 
f r om 'l'own Board. Did not lmow if they preferred to <Jet into this at
t.h Ls point I thin is matter for TOWn Board. 11r. Ireland agreed. I Hr. I
Fitzsimons re1l1ell1bered on hearing on Section 1 were to take care of this
before section 2. NOW Section 2 up for approval and not; a shovelful of
drcd~fin'J to drain water I next "t.hing will be full of houaee , He will
hold Town responsiule, they have been hollering for last five years.
\'-Then Hr. Steciwl in he <Jot it cleaned out and Hr. '~'1tzsimons cleaned it
once.. I·lr. Craw a sked if planned for surface water I this 1s no way to
tell Planninlj Hoard, has not been taking care of it. Hr. I-IeL'man advised"
frOlil technical and legal standpoint, prior to getting approval for Section
2, they will have to be satisfied before approve. Does riot think Planning
Iward i.s giving approval for drainage district in Section 2. That is
not in their province. They have submitted a plot plan and lots, etc.
Felt time for his objections would be Town Board hearing. Hr. Ireland
advised only thinlj Plannin~ Board can give them at this time is pre-
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liminar.y approval of lots and street layout. t'1nal appz'ova L is contin
~jcnt on approval of drainage district, by the Town Board. Before final
approval from plannin9 Board, that is last thing after everything approved.
Only thins they approve at this time is street and lot layout so they
can 90 ahead. with rest of planning, all get is preliminary approval
contingent on Town Boardls approval of Drainage District. Mr. Fitzsimons
advised he will obj oct. until they do something about drai.nage. Before
this came up was all ~oin9 to be open, about a year ago in Section 1.
Drainage to be taken care of before a ak ad for Section 2, no dirt moved
when <jot houses. l·lr. Ireland advised him where the stonl sewer was and
J.ir. Herman advised it then yoes into railroad d1 tch that is bLoclced .Mr.
Ireland advised this is something definitely decided before drainage dis
trict approval, his use and maintenance of ditch is t.aken care of, if has
to be done every seven years, has to be some definite decision. Mr.
Hertl1an asked to clear something Up. He advised they have put up bond in
sum of $"28, 000. to take care of the problem including sum of money incor
porated in this bond to clean out railroad ditch. This has been bonded
with the TOltm of Chili I so t.h Lnlca he is being a little premature. l'his
enables them to get thin':js rolling. They have to appear before Town Board
to get approval. Have to start sOme place and according to good procedure
start with Planning Board. What he is saying now thing Hr. Fitzsimons
objecting to, the Town has already taken care of it. Mr. Dungan knows
what is involved, they actually supplying bond in $28,000. to t.ake care
of problem. On Section 2 cannot build one house until everything taken
care of. !,.r. fo'itzsimons advised that is what he is here for. Nr. Craw
questioned if the drainage was ade'luate for Section 1 the way it is now?
Hr. Fitzsimons advised never a bit of dirt moved to help it, another
builder put ditch in, was supposed to put stone in, not done yet. Hr.
Dungan advised was supposed to fill it with stone. Mr. Ireland advised
this is not their responsibility. J'.lr. Fitzsimons felt 'l~own Board and planni
Board shOUld work together. Nr. Ireland advised they try to.

No one further appcar Lnq on this application the h eazLnq was declared closed

DECISION; This application was unanimoualy approved su})ject to the
following stipUlations:
1. Formation of drainag"e district.
2. Letter of credit for improvements
3. Approval of Monroe County Department of Health
'1. permanent survey monument.a to be set at important corners to

be specified by the planning Board Chairman of the Town of
Chili and the Town of Chili Engineer

5. Builder of subdivision to be reqUired to plant trees on both
sides of streets in the subdivision, at least 5' high and 1"
in diameter, every 90 feet of the subdivision, 10 1 bac}-;. from
front property line. Planning Board to designate the k i.nd 0

tree.
6. Procuring an casement from the New York Central Railroad £0

the disposal of storm water, length of easement to run from
Golden Road to Westside Drive, along the north side of the
railroad.

7. Railroad ditch to be dredged under the supe rvLs i.on of the
Dir ector of public Works.

8. Granite curbing around the center of t.he mall on Haj estic
Way.

9. All standard cul de sac requirements be installed under
direction of the Director of Public works.

Mr. Robert Schoenberger, Bngineer with Sear Brown Associates, Inc.
representins Archer Homes, appeared with maps for a preliminary hearing
on a subdivision of the Van Ingen property, off Chestnut Ridge Roao
between tho pinc);noll subdiVision and Jensen Meadow suhdivision already
developed along Kuebler Drive, parcel is rather narrow and did not allow
much room for any development other than what they show here, 1 single
street with lots on oither side. property slightly rolling, wooded in
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spots. but intent io to develop parcel into 50 lots of residential D
zone, would ask for variance on lots as enter the property and two
fronta~c lots on Chestnut Ridge Road, would ask for variance on setbacks
to stagSJcl" setbacks and work back to the 60',40' on two, 50' on two,
t.hen would have GO' on others. Other than t.hat not asldng for any
variances. Have contacted Hr. Kelleher of p,ineknoll SUbdivision and
have his assurances he will make arrangements so can connect into Pineknoll
Section 2, which was approved with a line running right through here with
rounded corner on end lot, but no right of way roughed at that time. Hal
contacted him, he has assured us will grant right of way to come through
there. Sewers are available, would be picked up from Kuehler Drive
and bring them across lots or up frontage, preferably behind two lotsin
Jensen ncadows subdivision and bl-ing sanitary sewers up here and work e
to point in bad,. If this plan is satisfactory they will proceed to
rualce negotiations with these people, otherwise bring them up the front.
storm Drainage t.axe about 1/3 of parcel in east storm ou.tlet, natural
drainage pattern, balance of parcel towards western EXpJ:'essway. There
is trClilcndous swale along rear of Jensen Headows that would be maintained.
Next would <;;0 back along AT&'l' Line. Have contacted Mr. 1<elleher to get
caSClllcnts a Lonq Expressway for drainage and he has assured them he will
cooperate. He advised if this layout meets with approval will provide
J·lr. I~ellel.· with a couple more lots in Pineknoll and he would be in later
for resubdivicion on thore lots. I,lore discussion follovled.

I·ir. l\vory of Chestnut Hidge Road questioned how the SeW(lrS were going
to bo for the purpose of perhaps tieing in with them. Discussion
followed and fo1r. Ireland felt it was Sewer Agency problE~m rather than
the developers. J~r. Avery also questioned the street which would be
directly across tho road from his driveway. After discussion it
appeared it would 90 slight.ly to the west of his drivewcly.

It vias the foo1in0' of the board that the general layout Of this
subdivision appears to be satisfactory.

patricia D. Slack
Secretary.

I
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HIi\lUTJ:I:S
PIANNll'lG DOAHD, 'l'OI'i'N 010' CHILI, N. Y•

July 11,196'/

present: llr. Winsor Ireland, cha Lrman
Ht'. Selden Craw
Er. :ernest J;:oaslinv

Hr. Hit.cho 11 Ra]ws
!-Ir. JJo\~cll 'l'itus
J·'r. John coyle
hr. l·'rederick Dean

]\J.so present; l·jr. DanLoL J,. Idl1er, Deputy TO\'ll1 ]~ttorney

I·lr. John Burchill, Director of Public Worl<:s

The Public Hearing was callod to order at 8: 15 P.l·I. by nr , Ireland,
Chairman of tho Board. He advised after the formal application was
read he would asl: Caldwell and cook to make their presentation and then
will ask for comments and questions from the audience, first would
like them limited to people liVing in immediate area of proposed project,
those from Coldwater Road, P~ul Road, spring valley, Ranchmar, Regency
park. After these people in the immediate area have had their say,
then he will ask' for comments and questions from other people here.
Bveryone will have a chance to speak, but feels it only fair to give
immediate people chance to speak first. Mr. Ireland made one more
comment before presentation of caldwell and cook made, the meeting
here tonight is only for purpose of considering application Caldwell
and cool. have roadc , concerning this paxt.LcuLar proposition and it is not
a meeting to consider apartments in general, so try to stick to the
subject and not 9ct into broad subject of apartments allover town.

~~l. Application of }~:11ory J. Caldwell, residing at 49 Danbury Circle
North, TOVJn of Br i~Jhton, county of Honroe, New Yor)~, and Gerald J::.
ccok , r()sidin9 at 160 Nob Hill, '1'own of Irondequoi.t., County of
noncoo , J~C\~ Yorl., for approval to rezone property in the ~L'own of
Chili, nonroe county, New York, containing approximat.ely 4l)l acres
fronting on the west side of the Chili-coldwater Road, and on the
north s ide of Paul Road. loeated in 'I'own Lot 110 of the John Smith
Allotment, from "B" Residential to permit construction of !.)ultiple
DwollinS,Js.

W:. Ireland advised Ur. caldwell and Nr. cook would now make their
presentation.

!,~r • Dan ou LLacc an attorney with \'Joods • oviatt, Gilman, sturman and
clarke of nochestcr, N.Y. appeared on behalf of Caldwell and Coo]: on
their proposcd apartment proj oct; , Hr. COo]{ was introduced and Hr.
cald\'lell was introduced to those at the hearing by Hr. Guli.acc. He
Qovisea Hcssrs. Caldwell & Cook have been ~enerally engaged in howe
building industry in Rochester for past twenty years, have built in towns
of Greece, Irondequoit, Chili and pittsford, specific areas in Chili,
Drisht oaks Sw)division and Spring valley Subdivision. Purpose of this
mooting, as stated, is an informational meeting so they can present
specific proposal they feel people in Chili will be in·terested to con
struct, mUltiple units in area bounded on south by paul Road and on east
by Chili Coldwater noad. Area shown on map inCludes ten acre parcel
~oned commercial at immediate intersection of two roads. Area consists
ot approximately ~l~ acres. On other side bounded by Spring Valley sub
division section 3, as yet undeveloped land., Tomakethisprescntatioo_
they have hare tonight the architect who will be engaged in designing
this proj oct if and when it is approved by the 'l'own officials. These
architects Collins and I<ronstadt office in Washington, D.C. This firm
has deslyned over OS ~ 000 housing units in 20 different states am Puerto
Rico. Work cited Sly 2-\merican Institute of 2-\rchitectEil, House and Home

'and other magazines. Some projects built by thiElfirm have been 10,000
unit Ro~smorc Leisure World and have done work in new town of ColUmbia,
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I'laryland, and in Vic ginia. They have built luxury town houses in Cross
Keys, Baltimore and town houses in South carolina. Two members of this
finn hero toniCJht. Nr. Hayden,Land Planning Consultant, with 20 years
experience in his field, and he is also civil engineer l.icensed in several
states. Jelr. l<ronstacJ.t, partner in firm for over twenty years, and knovlS

what; builders should know about garden apartments, he is; a speaker on
thefJe in horne community of l-1ontgomery county, l''laryland, 1s Chairman of
Gardon House conurdss ton , Hr. Gullace advised first speaker would be
Lr. Hayden.

I,;r. Hayden appeared, address the Board and advised his name is Gifford
Hayden. corrected Hr. Gullacc, he did not belong to fi1:m of Collins
and l~ronstac1t, they are Architects and Land l)lanners. rte is a JAnd
planniny Consultant "lith firm of Hodd and Hayden As socf.at.ea , Land.
Plannin9 conSUltants. They are land use experts and have been doing
the land planning on many projects of land planning for Caldwell and
cook on their single family homes for past ten years. His old partner
Seward Nodd is dead, but started out here and he has Lalccn over. He
..Iar; first land planning Director for F. H.A. He was going to try to be
brief and factual. nave hoard lot about, and incidentally going to speak
on two (jeneral aspects of this project and then Hr. I<ronstadt will speak
more specifically about details of the project. \'10 have heard a lot
about the popu Lat.i.on explosion and a lot of differen-t statistics relative
to that but he is in the business and is continually impressed by this
popUlation explosion and statistics that impress him moot is fact that
he hoard it said one time it tool, about 1500 years from the time of
creation or from time creation to 1492 when Columbus came over here to
dow)lc world population at the time of Christ. Now world population is
three billion and only going to t.ake 35 years, or by the year :'000
for "Iorld popul.at.Lon of six billion. What impresses him, going to havel
a lot. of people looldng [or places to live, and you can Bee Or hear
about possibility of famine in world already. Here in Ui'lited states as
we know , about DOf{, of our population is in cities and we also know that
it if> proj ected that all of the new population growth ib going to go to
cities. On thintj you d.id not know was last year 1966 Ls 'the first year
whon the population in the SUburbs, which Chili is, a suburb of the city,
1906 is the first time where the population of suburbs actually passed
and is nO\'1 Lnc r oaa Lnq beyond the population of the American cities. So
\')0 have real population pxob Lem in the suburbs. In his opinion and work,
greatest growth or increase in the suburbs in the age range is in young
adults and sonior adults and of course at the present 'Lime they are the
major occupants of multi family housing. These people haVe few children,
particularly they have few school age children and he has statistics to
hacl;, him up if they vIant to talk specifically about st<~tistics. \'1ould
li1,0 also to say these people are not second class citizens either, they
are hin chLLdren and your children' and they are our parents also liVing
ill these ruuLt.Lp Le family projects. He is sugg-csting when we plan for
the poople, we shOUld not plan just for a few people· but should plan _
[or all the people. He is also of the opinion that a range of housins •
typos, not just singlc family, hut a range including multi family,
makes bettor communf.t Les , psychologically, economically and aesthetic- I
ally. In other words, multi family including town houses arid garden
apartments properly located and planned, and this project is properly
Locat.ed in his opinion and going to be properly planned, not only have
no dotr Lmerrt.a 1 impact on the commun ity and adj oining properti'es, put
such a project is actually an asset, and he,gathers that the Rochester
Bureau of Hunicipal Research, Inc. which put out a little yellow pamphlet
in ll.pril of -chis year, called "One Zoning and HQusin0 Shortage" gather
they genel~ally agree vIith his venoral theme.

HO\v relative to thissubj cct site specifically ,which as Br. Gullacc
pointed out consists of 41 acres and is shown on bulletin board, it
hus about 1200' of frontagc on paul Road and 550' on Coldwater Road,
and ItlOOt6 elll cl:itaria for good multi family proj cce , In other words
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has ')ood accoeaoo and has utilitics. a owerr , water and other utilities,
000d availibility to shopping, to schools, recreation facilities and
it is compa t LbLe ",ith the eXisting land use and zonin0 pattern in area.
Doing a little more specific, in terms of good access, he has already
pointed out it has 1200' fronta<]e on paul Road, which is major road, 5:;0'
fronta'Jo on coldwater Road, and it is about 3/11 of mile via coldwater Road
from thin site to the Western Expressway to the north, and there are
also bus faeili·tics available to this site. In other words, Rochester
'l'ransit Company runs about 64 trips to this site daily during regular day.
Relative to this, he already pointed out there is sewer, water and other
utilities available to site, there is shopping just across road to south
on paul Road and of course 10 acres co~nercial site right adjoining to
this subject property, which in future may be a shopping center, all student
are bused to uchoo La and they will ~ovide some of their own recreational
facil:l.tics in addition, large parking area, Churchville parle within 10
minutes of site and in his opinion this site is compatible with the ad
jacent land usc and zoning pattern in area. Has already pointed out there
is a 10 acre commercial site zoned in the northwest corner of Coldwater
Road and paul Road and then there is some existing commercial to south on
paul Road and then the single family area which they had planned for this
area baclrs on to the SUbject site.

'I'hinlw tha·t ·that about concludes his points. l·lr. I<ronstadt is '10in9 to
taU: more specifically about the proj ect, so, in conclusion he would liJw
to aay that the 0enc'ral trend in cities and in suburban areas is for
muLt.L family proj ects of this type. They worl::.ed allover the United
suat.es cast of Jlississippi and have worked on number of proj ect,s like
this and this is desireable trend in housing in his opinion and in opinion
of li1any others and in his opinion this subject site does meet all the
criteria for H1ulti family project.

/.;r. 1~J:onstadt appeared before the Board and the people a.t the hearing
and thanked them for the opportunity to present this project. noferred
to China whoro t\1elve million people live underground in kind of housing
that cr-ca t e s no objections, explained how they dig underground and level
out as many rooms us need and as family expands carve out more, no
zoninCj problem, and then come up from there hy ladders. Advised he is
sensitive to housing needs and values becauf;8 lives in one and Owns
one, raised throe childron in apartment.s and house and only two more
years to 90 he fore ~!oin9 to return to TOwn House or apartment. Aware
of country's 0J:O"Ii.:h and change and shares concern for housing young
people, young single people and married, and young couples with children,
many will need housing and are not ready to buy a houso, and and oldor
couples who lived here for irany years and children grown and leave and house
too ))ig to maintain, and all those people who want, ':fOOd housing and Siood
community and whatever reasons they do not want, or do not need or that
to own single family house. we know they all do not want to live in
single family house, times when can't and wish SOlLle ot.hor form of hous Lnq
available. Hocalleel the housing shortage after World \oJUr II. Heferreel
to his dauS{hter who ...IaS just married and could not live in thor community
bccam;e 110 hous Lnr, available for. her income level.

Advised thoy brin'J 'Vlith them considerable expe r fcncc in hous Lnq , feel this
is your oonunun Lt.y and you arc more sensitive to your needs, wou l.d Lf.k.o
to sive this pl'esentation as aomethin0 to bring forward ideas and modifiec\
plans for bOllOfit of" communit:y and people who need this type in Chili,
proposition contains '1.:0\'/)1 houses and. Sjarden apartments,· 500 units, 100
0:[ which tovm houuoc , '1-00 sardon apartments, rents ran<:iing to ~;30b. a.
month. smme units equipped with fire places and screened porch, own
community building, own swinul1!ng pool, its own tennis courts and
recreation facilitios. Density is 12 units to acre.. In the whole
area around the country doing town house "'Ior}~ has yet to have density as
low'as 12 units to acre" lowest they have planned for. In Rossmore
r.Lcsurc W~rld there are 10,000 housing units and he has some pictures of
this to give an idea of k Lnd of de!'3ign and space. That is 18 units to
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to an acre in area. Lee Gardens is 18 units to an acre, they arc pro
posing 12 0:[ these units to an acre. Approximately 5% two-bedroom and
den, romaindol' will be one bedroom and two bedrooms in about similar
amount., One bedroom range $145 to $165. - ~wo bedroolll $170 - ~;2l0.

'l'wo hadroolll and den $2010 - $300. and there will. be bat.ha up to 2~;i per
unit dopcndin~ on unit itseLf' •. BrOUCjht: out it })cin0 interesting to
note / s t.a t Lu t Lcs show that mul'l;i family houDinS!, with ri:lgard to childrel
in J~J.nuof dosirJll they ar-c talJd.ng about, will produce less children of
aohooL <o\'jO tllan tho sume land built on in single falllily housing. 'l'hese
iiljuros can be chc~~cd. 41 acres with 500 units on national avcrage
o:f: this income level 2/10 of child per school agc per dwe Ll.Lnrj / or A
100 children. Same -11 acrcs subdivided in lots as per rCl,lainaer of thi.
acre<l.Sc would pl·oducc approximately 100 hous Ln j units at. H;; of school
a~c or approximately J50 children of school aSic. HeferJ::Gll them to
Urban l.u IIII Institute study and SOIIlG other stUdies around country as
to tho apa rcmont.s and how used in p Lann Lnq , They know basically have
Lo provide for need, if not could not huild. l{nm'l that the.,! have excellent
buff01; hctvloon commercial lnd. Have commercial land at entrance of l'aul
Hoad and col<:i\vater Hoad, the site across way on l'aul Road is also
cOlllIilOrcial, serves as good buffer for that. The use of: apartments and
inu Lt.L hom; inc) avert: suburban Bprawl over acres and growth, provides
varioty of houn Ln., even \vithin same project and provides variety for
youz'n o Lf and corrnnun Lt.y , proposed town houses, apar-taaenus have variety
of bui.ldin~1 shapes and variety 0;[ materials and color. Had pictures
to show that vlill show what pi-oposed , which would be similar housing.
'l'hey arc spcakins of attractive huildings, variety of bUildings r
Speal;i.ns of parJ:in<j in proper amount, this has been laid out l~i per
d\Velli.n'j un Lt; , expand to two, advised would provide attractive facade
to square off parJdn<j. hide laundry and storage area, would have I
buildinV scale compatible \vith neivhbm:hood building, if two story
buildili'J in area. relate to that, staggered, do not. have them in
unbxokon line, \'lill have building design, will have proper act.baclcs ,
\oJill nave se·l;bac·J~8 in excess from what might have in single family
houses. f-lus-c hc located and planned. Will have own ingr.ess and egress
i:W 1,.r. IIayden pointed out on paul Hoad and coldwater Road. Have direct
acccss so do not have to go through single family unit to get to apart
ments. All recreation and community activities in scale with project.
variety in housing \'Jill be prOVided, range of apartments and town houses,
one to two becJ.roonw, multiple baths and varieties within huilding and
house units, vlill not he like motel, most important shou).d have sound
privacy. If you have need and if meet this need for mUltiple family
housing and do not have this for people, is poor construction and a
poor investment. Every time there is turnover of apartmont costs more
roonoy , Need ~rood room relationship, some private withdrawal space for
each unit, :r:urnishiny of yard and it will be quality so perfect will live
we l.L and iua Lnt.a Ln itself without costly maintenance. Pl(muy of storage,
ldtchons equipped as single family house, living with incomo. level poop1£.
SC1.me as with 8in010 faloily houses. Basic desiyn that recognizes •
sound economics and provides quality product and excellent location
in kcopin'j \vith need. IIe wished to show a few pictures t.houqht; I
relate to this, thought it important to see these pictures~

'l'he slides wor e shoVI11 by l,jr. Kronstadt of proj ects around the country.
From Cross lo(eYf;, Baltimore whoro rents run to $500. a month. pointed
out the privacy afforded to each individual town house, shOWing private
screened patios on each. Showed ones· where built 14 units to acre and
various viow£; of each. Showed pictures of Hilton Head, South Carolina
t.owr, hous ca , Showoc1 pictures of some in DayLLln, Ohio where mixed town
houac s and garden aparLmcrrt.a , Pointed out setbacJes and var ioty· of
buildirHJs. pointcu out; ones with density of 21 units to acre. Even
these have larg-0 open area; Showed one in Indianpolis. Showed piet.urea
of ones at nos sroore Leisure world which is to have 10,000 units rand
pictures of the recreational facilities andswimrningpool, and advised
arc proposin<j a irrd Lax one but smaller scale for the subj ect proj ecc ,
Plan a 30 moter pooJ. with two tonnis courts in this project.
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He showed slides of proposed layout of apartments, with proposed plans for
the several different type of units. Showed slides of town houses that
price range goes from $125,000. to $250,000, to show range they can RO.

Ile c onc l ud ad by saying the excellence of this location and need for good
multiple family houses. the quality house already being provided by
Caldwell and Cook, plus the established values and success of other
fine multi family housing communities around the country, will ptovide
insurance this will become a fine addition to Chili.

Mr. f r c l and advised this concluded Caldwel'l and Cook ' s presentation. He
would now,call for questions or comments and as he said before. would like
to keep first ones from people in immediate vicinity.

Mr. Robert Stewart, Attorney appeared before the Board representing p,roup
of people from Spring Valley who vigorously oppose this proposal. Would
say at outset, may differ from them a little bit in p~esentation about
fact th~t this is isolated apartment project in Town of Chili. Takes

.position it is inexorably mixed lip Idth whole apartment subject.· Was
goinp, to be brief. intend~d to voice a few opinions of his own and present
what he believed arc cogent arguments against this on their behalf. Thinks
five main uoints would like to present to Board.

1. Believed that the consideration of this was zoning and this proposition
is premature in Town of Chili. Understood MUltiple Dwelling Committee in
this To,n approved and appointed by Town Board in month of May and Mr.
Ireland is Chairman. that that committee has met, studies made, no
determination of any kind, but study wh6le problem of multiple dwelling
in the Town of Chili.

2. Would be Tanke~t kind of spot zoning. 41 acro plot located primarily
in huge residential complex and now· have some reason want to change
zoning of this area to allow not town houses and not garden apartments
but multi dwellings. That is what notice says, this is beautiful layout,
do not know what means in last analysis.

3. Think the Town of Chili should com~lete its study on this matter.
Ilikhly tochnical matter, matter of community housing, town houses, multiplO
dwellings, these are seme ques_ions your committee, your Board and Town
Board m~st co~o to grips with, what kind of area fbr town houses or
apartments or multiple dwellings. what kind of density, what standards
you set up, what traffic ~roblems as you see them. will you adopt mUltiple
dwelling rule~ of St~te of New York or ~ill you have your own. Thinks
these should be established in Town before any proposition as this con
sidered and before land rezone~ for such a project.

4. Whatever happened to Spring Valley. Suppos. ~ little square in this
day and age to broach subject of morality. Has talked to people in Sprinp,
Valley who sa id when they bought that ue r e taken down 1:oBri r.ht Oaks. lie
has been thero. thinks beautiful spot, wants to congratulat~ Caldwell and
Cook on nicc development and so far in Spring Valley. These people taken
through Bright Oaks were told substantially same thing would happen in
Spririg Valley. These or this WaS to be suburban Shangra Lai. Would have
to say knows something like this can become tent city. These are some
of objections. this he believes is ~oral objection because something
happened to SprinR Valley. All adults here and thinks all know what
happened, think It is money. Thinks pro~ably in this money market in this
day and age morc lucrative venture for Caldwell & Cook. Does not think
people who have built and bought homes in Spring Valley should be for
gotten by the TOHn Board and Planning Board. They object to this, and
regardless of what experts say, thinks they believe property will be down
graded and devalued and in future anythinr, can happen to such dovelopment
like this.

5. Believed the PIRoning Doard and Town Board will have to realize there
is widespread opposition to this partiCUlar plan. There will be presented
petitions with about 1,000 signatures. thinks Boards have to consider that

Mr. Dressler, 6 Chiswick Circle appeared before the Board. He advised
first of all, moved here from Montgomery County, lived there for seven
years, lived in Baltimore, last place was Grovenor Park., About project
Caldwell & Cook's attorney, he called it apartment project, the land

developer mentioned some apartments and
arChitect had Worked on.
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mentioned Rossmore as one, if you know it, the prices are far and above
apartment~ in our back yard and ~he land developer when mentioned homes
said community with apartment, said vroject, mentioned utilities, Caldwell
and Cook will put them in, but will Chili utilities be able to handle
them. Apartments are not compatible with current zoning. Maybe with
commercial 10 acres, but are they with 200 acres of Spring Valley?
Mr. Kronstadt mentioned his daughter not being able to afford to live in
Montgomery County, he has live~ there, there are apartments in Montgomery
County, space iri residential area. How many apartments will rent for
$300. 90%? lJe doubted it. At one point he discussed providing housinl
'for younr. married and on other hand says will not have many children,so
wants young married couples in apartment but not children, so what does
he want, and wHat is so terrible about acres and acres of houses as
Spring Valley and Regency Park. Spring Valley is very nice community...
They say are going to have parking with screens, -h e parks his cap in ..,
his garage, will they when have street in? Also look at plan, notice at
top have lots leading into Spring Valley where residential homes are,
Will they look like Cross Keys in Baltimore? He doubted it. What
tre~s-have you driven by there? Will they put in40 acreshi' trees.
30 meter pool, that is 96', not very long. 30 meters may/confused some
~f you, but did not confuse several of them. From looks of screen
he could point out 6 cars, looks like very low screening. How many
town houses shall we have? His big point is devaluation of his property.
Many studies say property is and ~any say is not. He has talked to people
in his office and friends, they all said they would not want to buy his
house if find apartments in his backyard if he were to sell. That is
dovaluation of his property,

Mr. Joseph Ulterino, 995 Coldwater Road spoke and advised he did not know
these gentlemen, in fact they refused him a job five years ago, but any
development undortaken finb job. Thinks this will be asset to co~munity.

Because right over in Chili Road apartment house. Need a unit like this
and asset to businessmen and asset to Chili,

Mrs. Sloan, 1043 Chili Coldwater Road questione~ what asset do we neod,1
her husband and six children, where is road, where is her house?
Indicated white place on map on bulletin board, is this Chili Center
Coldwater Road? Is that roadway into development? Lives at 1043, at
1041 small field. Also where is her house, is that road on nther
side? Mr. Ireland believed the houses are further up. Mrs. Sloan
questinned where will they park car~? Mr. Ireland advised inside
project. Mrs. Sloan questioned approximately how many apartments? Mr.
Ireland advised helieved said 500 living units. Mrs. Sloan advised she
was definitely opposed against this.

Mrs. Richard Miller, 36 Gateway Road advised she was one of those persons
who was driven to Bright Oak's and told going into area like Bright Oaks
and at time was living i~ Paddy Hill. Had she known in advance property
would be rezoned for multiple dwellings would never have built in Chili.
They do not want to live ncar apartments. Was speaking for everybody in
Spring Val 1ey ,'

Mr. Mirchitti, 48 Gateway Road would like to have them show where Gatewa~

Drive is in felation to project. Usually will show yo~ where existing
housing is, as far as he knows, this development could be two or three a
blocks away from his home. With all planning someone should be able to~
tell whero Gateway Road is in relation ~o this project eapecially when
same people 'building and thinks lack of this representation .on 8 projeCiI
of this type makes him ,a little sceptical to this project. •

Mr. Haydon held up the map plan for Spring Valley, pointed out the 40
acres they were talking about, advising same shape as one on bulletin
board and pointed out Gateway Road in relation to it, pointing out there
was two streets or four tiers of houses between. Pointed out part of
development on record and where proposed lots were so in other words
four house lots away from back of the lot that faces on Gateway Road,
about 800'.

Mr. Marc~itti said Gateway lots are not200', think would be little closer
than 800'., Would like to be on record as seriously opposing and down
grading this area.
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Mr. Andrews, 12 Gateway Road appeared before the Board and ad~ised he
would like to say something after submitting to the Chairman of the
Chili Plannin? Board a petition signed by over 1,000 residents which
represents 20% of the registered voters in £hili. Mr. Andrews read
the petition which he then presented to Mr. Ireland, Chairman of the
Planning Board and the petition is on file in the Tow.n Clerk's Office.
lie then asked Messrs. Cal<!wdl and Cook if they felt apartments will be
progress opposed ~o residontial. Mr. Galluce felt they should not answer
the question and Mr. Ireland advised if he chooses to spoak for them, this
is their choice to make. Mr. Galluce would prefer specific ques~ions

regarding apartm~nt project. willing to answer any capable of answerinr.
In event any remarks should make them to Planning Board. is for their con
sideration. statements should be made. Mr. Ireland 101t it unfair to ask
Messrs. Caldwell and Cook if they think this represents pT~gress. Mr.
Andrews remarked were talking ahout 41 acres and Mr. Irela~d felt they
obviously think itis. Mr. Miller, neputy Town Attorney advised not germaine
to issue.

Mr. Andrews advised for himself an attractive apartment qoes not necessarily
mean will be progress. Do not think can measure it with flowers, thinks
it is measured by people who live here. these people out here. this is
progress by valuation and Board should measure it. They care about what
happens to Chili. care about parks we have and playgrounds and quality of
legislation and stopping cement factories in back yard, concerned for
·every reason fOT residents in Chili. and big investment. Would like to
question is it not problem. 41-1/2 acres of apartments, that 200 people
it brings, who may be very nicc people. we are not bettor than they are.
but by virtue of being in apartment. they may not care a hoot about
what goes on in Chili. He has lived in five different apartments, from
West Coast to East Coast prior to buying home. Cannot recall hearing
anyone making statement about community, civic affairs, that somebody did
not have Toots and did not feel belonged to community. those people that
rent those homes will be transient people. Generally people that rent
apartments do not care about what we care about. Sure we need progress,
but do not think·kind of progress Mossrs. Caldwell and Cook handing us.
Said let people of Chili decide what is best for them. Thinks capable of d~

in~ it for themselves. he not for one was going to be misled by hearts
and flowers and pretty things up here. N~ticed in Slides where they were
all pretty new, or five- ten years 010. mentioned one.

Mr•. Andrews had
built beautiful
goinr, to retain
then could have

one more question. gentleman heTe said Caldwell ~nd Cook
homes, but what guargnteg would they have they were
ownership, thcy may Mfi1yR two or three years to sell this,
speCUlator in here who would care less about what happens.

e
I·

NT. Westlake. 12 Chi6Wick Circle advised he had only been living in this
area a short time and is quite surprised after merely six months. confronted
with depreciation of value of his home. ThinkS bad enough when builder
does it. but when have to be confronted by fact that apartment house going
to do it is another thing. What is going to happen as a result of 2500
additional people in this community. This. is possibility. St'tistics
show that average family size is 5, not two, but 5, three of which are
children. This means we have 1500 additional children going to pur schools.
Might add being on this side of Coldwater Road. automatically puts all the
burden on one school district. Are they goinr to ~e too small. arc teachers
going to be limited as to what they can give their pupils. What is goinr,
to happen to fire protection facilities. going to be big cnoughwater supply?
Sewerage. what is going to happen as a result of this additional burden.
This should be known before any decision made, before have impartial
attitude toward these buildings.

Mr. Perrin. 1 Cutter Drive inquired if study that is beinn made on
apartments, is that to take precedence over this To~oning or rezoning
going to take precedence over study? Thinks if this study is va)id.
should take precedence over this rezoning and findings of study should be
made public then this rezoning taken under consideration based on findings
of this study.

Nr. Charles Gebo. 8 Gateway Road advised so far tonight heard some good
arguments in opposition to proposed apartment. Few are natives of Town
of Chili. In hnre by choice. considered other locations and ruled them
out 85 \\ndesirable because of high density and commercial enterprises.
We did this in ~pite of fact could have homes for

lower price in other
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a r ea s , One point is heart of matter, substance of basis for obje.ctions
to this project, have signed petition in objection to proposed plan,
feel are living in nicest suburban residential town in area and would
1 ike to keep Lt t h i.s way. Are taxpayers here, do not Wllnt these
apartment buil d l ng s a t t r-ac t Iv e as many said when new, t he r-ef cr e should
not be allowed. Hereby requests Planning Board reject proposal and main
tain U residential zoning on land in question, and further he was one
of the people who got the ride ~hrough Bright Oaks.

Mr. Fulton, 10 Gateway Road advised ho,.alon.g with most of his neighborl
oppose rezoning from B into this apartment project. Reason he feels
this, has spent last five years of his life to work to point where coul
have a nice home. Came tn Caldwell and Cook because felt one of better
bu iLd e r s s Ln thi s communi ty six months. When' signed purchase .offr:r. at ..
that timc was told the entire development of Spring Valley would be ~

same homes as he was purchasing, would be .of same' price bracket, same
type, I/e also was reminded of fact Br:lght Oaks was benuti(ul community,
Caldwell &Cook Ilomes endeavor to make each community better than pre
ceding one. Peels that after working for five years to obtain what he
thought WRS hest thinR he could get fDr his dQllar and capable of buyinr
at the time,why now, after living in his hnme not five weeks should he
find out thi~ huilder he placed this much faith in, is planning on rezoning
so he can see hrick wall in his back yard. He is not five lots from
Paul Road, that line will back up to one more lot or two more lots,
would !.lues 150 to 200 yards from beginning of the apartment project. fle
doe~ not care how beautiful it will look, but he has worked for this past
five years to ret what he thought he had and wants to keen. Oo~s not
wnnt any benutiful project regardless in his backyard, wants residential
homes which he wns told by his salesman he wo"ld have. Was also reminded
by his salesman excellent facilities for education for his child. School
bus came down his street, picks up children gainR to Chestnut Ridge
Elementary School. Now seems difficulty passing school bUdget, possibly
austerity bud get which mean s she will not walk 1.8 mile from school. have
to live 2 miles frorn school before bussed, which means his child will b ·
on street from Paul Road walkin~ in middle of road. Possibly 500 more
cars every mopning, certainly do not want his children's lives
jeopardized hy this when would not have come out in this area, Opposes
this to the end, would not back down in the least. Very unhappy, his
faith broken in Caldwell and Cook.

Mr. Schmitt, 40 Sequoia Orive. Some 200 odd people in Ranchmar •. Only
worked for seven years to get his property had some 13, 14, 15 years. now,
They are r,oinr. to get objections from Ranchmar, a good share of the
1100 names on petItion are people from Ranchmar, they are also violently
opposed to it.

Mr. Ford. 1064 Coldwater Road inquired every homeowner' pays sewer tax,
would we have to hear some of their burden? Mr. Irelandexplnlned
every dwelling unit pays $75.00 per year. In other words, whether
one room apartment or two bedroom or threp bedroom, each living unit
would pay' same sewer tax.

~lr. Ilcanc~,(, Gateway Cit,: inquired to start off is this dr!lwing to scale?
lie was shown tonight, along with everyone else, serie~ of pictures showing
r.reat green belt. Has seen these things, arc beautifuL Looks at thi..
thing, i~ this is to scalo soc 20' to rear lot line of homeowner, ~

parking lot 10' from sidewalk all way around, sure row of green arca,
but around pcriphery where they are, there is nothing. .

Mr. Thompson, 22 Gateway Road. Que.stioned you say might be 10 blOCkS.1
Right now those blocks are not sold not sell four lots, what is to
prevent them COMing in and rezoning those and go up to his lot? .

Mr. William Gray. 26 Andony Lane advised they have hear( lot of talk
about p r ogr-es s in Town of Chili and whether or not development. they
are tryinr to put in will be progress. Some years al!0 when Lexington
tried same thinr., at that time one of biggest opponen~s were Caldwell
and Cook. afraid of devaluating Bright Oaks prpperty. Thinks everyone
of us in this room are intere~ted in progress of Chili. Thinks what
really need in tcrms Df it is for some zoning ordinances that wi)l
make it impossible to carry petition to 1100 people. Hope. in future
Town of Chill will contain zoning ordinances so all agree here is a
community wo want to live in. .
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Mr. Miller. Deputy Town Attorney advised that anybody at any time has
the right to make application to the Planning Board or Town Board for
rezoning. Any property owner has-no matter what zoning ordinances you
have in Town people will make application for change.

Mr. Stone, 20 IIitree Lane would like to make a point. It is his under
standing from Supervisor Kent in Lee Gardens Apartments approximately
22 to 23 units per acre and this 6-1/4 acres give you approximately
131 apartments. Now at the gentleman's 2/10 of child per apartment
you come up with something like 26 children and he underttands 51.
So that would make that one different. In this case would have about
200 out of' 500 apartments. Did not know how many drove by Lee Gardens,
he did twice a day sometimes four times. That apartment dwelling is
what you can expect from thistoo, that will degrade your town. From
tax point of view, multiple dwellings will be tax benefit. You have
choice in Chili as many other Towns have' had of accepting undesirable
thinr.s in order to lower your taxes. You always pay for what you get.
Choice i~ up to you.

Mr. Isabelle, 49 Gateway Road questioned are we going to have application
for variance, Why i~ there not master pl~n. and Why every two months when,
someon~ dies hole in ground? Mr. Miller again advised there is master
plan, they still have right to come in for a variance. Mr. Ireland
adv'I sod thi s is To\m Law. Nothing 'fown Law can do to prevent t-h i s ,
Anyone can ask for variance or chan~e in zoning at ~ny time if willinr.
to pay the fee. Is sure Mr. Stewart will verify this. We just have
no control over this. Mr. Stewart agreed with that.

Mr. Bergmann. 64 Bright Oaks Drive would like to compliment the Planning
Board and zoning map they have done for growth of Chili. Grown from
12,000 to 13,000 people. Will double and be difficult to stop growth.
Thinks very important to attract to Town type of people living there.
Will not attract caliber of people if block the town of people who have
moved in or plan to move in Spring Valley who will not if have apartments
in area. Should be plain. This area 41 acres. More areas in Town of
Chi] i 'many of which would be equally suitable for apartments.. Zoning
Board, Planninr. Board, Town Board should give careful attention to not
blocking town of people who have moved h~rcwho have reputation for
people who will be moving in in future years.

Mr. Andrews. 12 Gateway Road would like to request the Chairman have
record made 'of fact 250 people at this hearing. Would like to have it
in record. Mr. Arbor would like to go on record how many people are
here. Mr. Ireland advised it would go in minutes about how many people
are here. Discussion was had on getting a count. Mr. Miller advised
Mr. Ireland to make a ruling. Mr. Ireland advised he would ask for show
of hands how many opposed, how many in favor. This will be taken into
consideration. As f.r as making an exact count J did not believe
relevant to question. He asked for a show of hands of those opposed
to the application. It appeared the greatest.majority of the people
raised their hands. Mr. Ireland asked for a show of hands of those in
favor of the application. Mrs. Howard Whelpton r.ised her hand.

Mrs. Whelpton advised this is going to bring. extra taxes. Some people
have turned down school budget. This means certain children had to
walk to school. This will mean more tax revenue. Should think of these
things. These same poeple bought land knowing commercial land on Paul
Road. Possible shopping, center on corner. these are all commercial.
they do not object to this. Would say this il far more favorable than
commercial land to their community. A woman in the rear advised those
people who did not know it. Mrs. Whelpton was Chili Carpet Company
and belonged to Chili Businessmen. Mr5. Whelpton returned most of
these units arc carpeted and not by little businesses as theirs. Did
not do Lee Gardens. so nothing to do with, them-as far as business
would like to sec mOTe commercial. This would be more advantageou~ to
them than housing. . ,

Mr. Wilbert, 945 Paul Road. Would like ~o join with the peopl~ who
live across from him. Spring Valley. Regency Park. et~. i~ vehemently
opp os r ng this move to put apartments whe.re houses should be. WO\lld like

to go on record for saying thank you Ca1d~ell and Cook for bringing
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very decent hir.h standard houses into town which we know will increase
our own prope~ty, but do not thank them for this projec~ beinR presented
tonight.

Mrs. Jacuzzo J 64 Red Bud Road, observed Caldwell and Cook'have just
opened two other areas, one on Long Pond Road and other in Pittsford.
Why not pick ~n these areas, why not mentioned it then, why only tell
their salesman last week Friday this was going in, why everything done
underhand. We just got through voting down on this school, do not
have facilities for them, want to bring in more children. Does not I
~now one woman who can have 2/10 of child. .

Mr. Miller, 4 Ascot Ilrive believed one of first to buy. His family
lived on west side of city, since late 1890's. Had he known apartment ..
deve)opment being considered in this section, definitely would not hav8IJ
purchase~ home on this part of city, would rather have moved to east
side. Ilefinitely opp o se d , In addition should st a te would rather
pay increased taxes and maintain residential area than have a very
fine tax decrease with rather 'unknown and unp rove d factor.

Mr. Reifsteck, 24 Gary Ilrive, Hillcrest Park. Few years ago had
l.ex Lng t on j opp o se d it then. Great majority still oppose this town
house, quite definitely do not wa,nt them in immediate a r ea ,

Mr, Heaney, 6 c,l1teway Circle, did not know much ahout p l a nn i n'g, v er y
new about this, if this is passed and the)' have told us 12 units to
ac r e , what i.s to keep them from gTowin,g to 221 Once this is zoned,
would this de(initely be stipulated? Mr. Ireland aevised it would be
definitely stipulated. ' ,

~Irs. .Har t , 14 1I0u gias Drive would like to ask two questions. What is
it going to do to traffic in the residential area around this project,
and the exits a nd entrances, are they on Coldwater Road and 'Paul Road,
any other other than,those two? Mr. Heyden advised those Dain entrances,
ingress and egress to major roads, Coldwater and Paul. However there
are accesses into Spring Valley in order to facilitate the people from
Spring Valley to RQt out onto Paul Road and Coldwater; Mrs. Hdrt
thanked him, he had answered her question. Mr. Heyden would like to
point out no real reason for the people .in the mulEi fadily project to
go back into Sprinr. Valley unless they want to visit people, 'so would
not be any reason to induce anY,traf~ic from area back into Spring
Valley. '

Mr. St on e ; 20 IIi tree Lane questioned young lady from business c'omm I t t oe
mentioned low taxes. Would be interested i~ wbereAin Rochester taxes
arc lowest and decide if you wish to live thero?! tflffng to pay taxes
taxes where we live or are we not? To heck with getting a lower tax I
or something like this.

Mr. Corrado, 33 Gateway Road would like to g~ on record definitely
opposed to rezoning. Think point when they bo~ght this Spring Valley
was supposed to be residential. They kne~ com~ercial property was
there, did not know was goinR to b~ rezo~ed. When are some questions
going to he answered, sewer ~acilities, power, do we have enough?
Yes or no questions. Answer it now. Questioned if BOflrd were paid a
officials. Mr. Ireland advised th~ Planning Board does not have" ,.,
answer to these questions. but would have to be answered or cleared up
before building. WOUld. be the Sewer Agency, County Watllr Authority. I
Obviously if not adequate to handle this, would not be allowed. Not
what they can answer. It will be answ,red before it is built and
before it is approved. Mr. Corrado questioned before it: is rezoned?
Mr. Ireland advised he was trying, to explain, does not matter. Planning
Board has no jurisdictio~. Sewpr Agency and Water Authority decide
whether adequate or not. Mr. Corrado advised it was his understanding
they came in a week ago. wished to have approv~d in one night without
Planning Board and yet it almost got through. Mr. Ireland advised this
is not true. There was no vote taken. no hearing, this is first legal
hearing on this matter. Mr. Corrado questioned' was there a meeting?
Mr. Ireland advised merely came in and asked for Legal Hea r Lng on this
matter. Mr. Corrado advised had 1000 signatures, if peDple had more
time 'would have lot more. lie would like to know who runs this town,
people or city planners.?
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J.Jr. Hilbert, 9L]!J paul Road Ca.1l1C forward and advised he wa s li9tenin0 to
the previous ~1(Jntlelllan t.a l.k , He wou Ld like to express his feelin~s.

'l'hin1;:s we should sl1O\'1 just a little more respect to the gentlemen on the
130ard who are here to gather information from all of them. pretty well
hrou~ilJt out 9~/lOO/~ of their feelings. Dut to interros;ate the Board on
an informa tional hlectin<j is strictly out of Ordcn". He wou Ld a s lc anybody
else i£ they would treat them with as much respect as they wouLd Ld.ke to
be treated t.hoins oLvc s ,

1,:r. l.ambert, Gl,9 Beahan Hoad was sorry was not hear eadier. Only question
in his mind is again \'10 have spot zoning. Did not think good for 'rown for
t.hem to come up h ero \-lith petitions everyone or three months and decide
on indiviclual basis on exactly and how our 'I'own going to grow. 'J'hinks
property investors here p Lckod Chili as good Town to raise families. 11.11
concerned vittllly tiS how to yrow. Problems with school, business. Need'
industry, need apartments, however do not t.h Lnl; need thew abut.ting $40,000.
homes. Thin1;:s certainly area in Town where apartments, mig'ht be decided
advantage. However we should plan for this so that people that buy know
exactly where this to be built, where ind~strial going to go, or come
in the future and reflect different zoning according so will be able to
plan-ahead. His major objection is this right here for what shapes up
to be real, - real nice residential area of Chili. Does not thinl( need
Town Houses here.

Hr. Arbor, 46 Red Bud would like to state at the outset in opposition to
this request made tonight, had some points would like to mention. Some
has discarded because repea-ted several times. Before getting into this
would like to explain his understanding of the 'l'own GOVCl=nment in
regardf> bids of this nature. Hany of you 'people have not as yet had
experience and if he is incorrect, plenty of experts herc. First of all,
three different Boards in Town,'l'o\om Board which is elected by the poopl.o ,
Planning JJoanl, s;ontlolUon who are devoting time here thin evenin<j, 'they
a r e uoLec t.ed and put into office by the 'rown Board, 'they are appointed.
Also have the /.;oning Doard of Appeals, that is appointed Doaro. alf;o.
Now as far as \olhother or not multiple dwellings vlill go Lnt;o Spring valley,
these <jon'tlcll1cn can only approve the petition so that it can be passed
a l.onr) to the 'i'ovm Doar<'l, if these gentlemen, decline this petition, that
is the answer ri(jht Lh eze , !-il'. Hiller, Deputy 'l'own Attorney, advisoc1 this
Board, if it decides to turn it down, it s'till goes to 'l'mln Doard. 'l'hcy
can override Lh o Planning Board. Nr. l\rbor advised in either event must
still SJo to 'i'ovm noard , 1,1r. stewart advised if it 00es t.o 'I'm-m Board and
it want.s to amend your ordinance, they will have t.o have another hearin<j.
lir. l\rbor remarked not only if amends ordinance \'li1l also have to have
referendum. l,'1L". stewart advised 'l'ovm Doard is 'l'own LegiE;lature. J-lr.
l\rbor aulcod if needed referendulIl. I·lr. stewart advised no, they will not
have to.

nr . l\rbor cont.Lnucd in other words,· this very well not gCling to be the end
of it. 'I'onig-ht is <jettin'j prepared. 'pirst of all, he is of definite
opinion that apartments not needed in Chili, in SprinSi valley or o l.sewheco ,
His reason bcinC) that \Ve do not have shortage of homes, do not have work
force that mus t be housed. Is not sure of this, that We shall have many
senior c Lt.Lzens that require housing, 'Put the rest of c Lt.Lzens do not have
need for apartments, so why have spot zoning. Already covered thir; is
t"esidentiai area. etc. and have st,ated we are willing to pay -taxes to
maintain nice rer;idontial area. He isa little curious, after difficulty
one gentleman r.an into -trying to ask Caldwell and cook question, who
wouLd he direct this to, why does caldwell and Co01;: want apartments',:' Hr.
Xl"eland advisod he can only answer that by saying probably thin1~ would bc
a profitable venture. Hr. Ad)or questioned does attorney for caldwell and
Cool;: wish to add anythins to that? Nr. cui.Lace did not care to conunent..
lir. Arbor questioned was this question in order, doea Caldwell and cook own
the land or is it on option or is to be developed within certain time
before taJ;:ing out of mort<jage or may develop? Mr. Ireland did not believe
that a relevant question. J.1r. Arbor questioned arc they pleading hardship:,-
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'l'his is relevant question because when individual goes to Zonin~.i Board
or Appeals one of very few reasons. 1-11:. Biller advised he was before
planninSJ 1.Ioard. Ill:. 1rcland advised only place when can plead hardship
is before Zoning Doard.

1-ir. Arbor wou Ld j ust like to be very serious again. '1'hm:(3 have been
nUlilerous rUlllours flying aboul, thinks Caldwell and Cook would be. interested
in these rumours because arc effecting image of caldvlcll and COOl,. in
community. /lere arc some of t.hem ,
1. Caldwell and Cook are going to build apartments in all tracts

except, l\nicl,crhocl;:cr Hill.
2. caldwell and cook now owns land cast of Bright Oaks and will

put in apartments.
hr. Ireland advised he did not think these rumOurs relevant to subject
at Iland.

Hr. Arbor advised next thing he was interested in along lihe caldwell and
Cook did present in an unofficial y-athering. gL"OUp. somewhat similar
presentation as was made here this evening. 'fhis is always gObd business
he is sure in advance. In other words. they did have discussion. Mr.
Ireland advised SCOIllS to be great deal of tall,. about this. Caldwell and
Cook carne in here approximately two weeks ay-o informally tall~ed about
thi~ thin9 and asked if could present it for advertised legal hearin9
and v10 said they could. 11r. Arbor questioned then you gentleman naturally
have to malvc decision and have been in position to evaluate' some of this
information prior to this evening and opportunity to evaluate everythin~J

this avenin'). nas not gone to flS many PlanninSi Board meetings as 'I'own
lJoard but few have attended, if memory serves him correc·tly, Planning
ooard never made decision that evening. In other words he would think
wLt.h their advance Ln Eorrna't.Lon and infOL1uation they have tonight, they I
could toll us before they leave what their decision is. Hr. Ireland
advised he thou9ht he could say right off, without any further comment,
they Vlill not toll t.hem before thoy leave what decision is.

'Pho.r o wcro many cries of "why". II why" , Mr. Ireland asked did they
realize a t.hinS) like this cannot be decided that ,...ay , Have to look
Lh r'o ucrh minutes and discuss this thinV' Did they want them to make
anap decision and say 0.1<. will approve it, they would not like that.
'1'hi8 f.s not 80methinSf can decide in five minutes after this is over.
He was questioned could he tell thelll approxf.maue Ly when they would know ,
Hr. Ireland advised no. He was questionod how will they lmow. l'lr. Ireland
advised decision -that is made by planning noard is only a. recommendation
and the final decision ,...ill be made by 'fown noard hofore which there will
be another hoarinsr and they will have an opportunity to como again.

I-;r. Gullaco questionod if there were any more comment;s from the e.ud Lenoo
for or il']ainst at this time.

nr , powell, 21 Gate,...ay advised he was told very firmly they would be nice
homes. !CllOVI was business but certainly did accept word of caldvlell and
cook aa Le aman that that was definitely single home dwellinus. Lady said
apartments wou Ld lower taxes, but not as much as your home would devaluate.
~';li£; he dooa liOt want, it to do.
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Mrs. wilcox, 516 l'aul Road .believed all people here toniS/ht should be assurer
«bout this mectiny, this yentleman could reapply have another pUblication
in the newspaper and not just a hearing. Mr. Ireland advised here this
meeting will not be adjourned. 'l'hcrEl wil! be' a decision made one way 01~

other on this meeti.ng toni.ght. If there is another meeting held on the
same subj ect, it wi.J.l be advertiscd agaih.

!·lr. Whelpton, 3107 Chili Avenuo, actually Chili carpet Center. He was
not going to say opposing or for this project; but was under impression,
understood spring valley was goiny to be of same type of structures as
Bright oaks, which he thought should be. If going to have apartment
projects think should be in planned area. Town should set aside area same
as would for Lndust.r-LaL; We have lot of commercial area in Center of
Town. Actually one building used by industrial and this industrial
property 'bit of eyesore for center of 'I'own.' Thinl<:s should have SODle sort
of committee to clean up this area, this is not far from spring valley,
this part of Spring valley not yet been developed, but this is very close
to it, Very'much of eyesore and neighbors living across street from this
strongly opposed this.' Actually approached Board Hembers to do something
about it but actually just grown high with weeds, trash and rubbish, mess
all the time. Another thiny, there are people here saying would rather
pay more taxes, but already turned down school tax budget, this is not,
saying you are willin<} to pay more taxes. If not Willing to pay taxes
need more industrial business in '1'own and other things to try and give you
sOlllething to offset tax budget. If going to turn down everything, you
arc <}oing to have to pay more taxes, cannot have just plain homes and not
pay 111.9he6t taxes. Not saying have got to have apartment proj ect, but think,
should be in another area not developed and then if want to develop houses
around it, people know what getting into.

Hr. Andrews, 12 Gateway Road'would like'to re-emphasize what Frank Lanwert
said, notice not too many people, others in here standing up. '1'hinks if
have another heariny just that much time to get more people if voters have
voice in loca! 90vcrnrncnt. :l,'hinks all wasting our time. Was certain
l1essrH. Caldwcll and Cook would consider Nt". Lambert1s proposal, 10t1s
a 11 go home and forget everyth ing about it.'

Hr. Ireland questioned, quite a few statements made, possibly some not
correct. Would li1::e to ask gentlemen here if they would like to rebut
any of these.

lit". jl,onihan, 1),5 Laredo Drive adVised he attended this meeting Wednesday.
t1hcn people a skod him what happened, he told what happened. ~lhis is ,..hat
he told people. He attended this meeting. Ca!c"l\..ell and Cook then explained
they were requesting for this proposal to be approved by Plannin0 Board
and went beyond that and said the meeting did not have t.o be ad.vertised.
He picked it up and Deputy Town Attorney agreed would have to be advertised.
\'laB standard practice here. He asked is'that true or false. Hr. Ireland
advised told them wouLd have to come for a public hearinCj. liir. !Ilenihan
thought impression was a little different from aomo que st.Loris in that line.

Hr. Gullace advised they did not have rebuttaL t'l"ould rather, if any
more objections they wouLd be heard. ',r

I·irs. ],;iller, 36 Gate,..ay Road advised she would repeat, do kno"l Spr i n0
valley intend to fight and will to bitter end. Would b~J very ernba r ras s Lnq
for a lot of people. Thinl<: suggestion Hr·.l.ambert made, l1essrs. Caldwell
and cook take thir; into consideration, would benefit t.hern as much as us.

or. oul i.ace thanl~ed them very much for patience in list~miny to presentation
thinks all "lent pretty well. Would liko to explain procedure involved in
rezoning land. 'l'lw Planninr,; Eoard is nota legislative body, as pointed
out is appointed body by 'l'own Board. ':i'heir ,function is to evaluate the
proposal from poin-t of view from if is or not good planning, then on to
'l'OW!! Boal'd. NeVI Yorl;.State 'l'own Law states any land, t.o be rezoned,
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prrt i.t.Lon must be made to 'J.'ovm Board, must be on motion, IlO re<;rardless
of what th is DOurd docs, petition must be presented to Town Board if
property going to be rezoned. only once with legislative authority
to change zoning necessary. Insofar as public hearing concerned, there
is absolutely no requirement in New YorJ~state Town Law. This hearing
being made public was made public by request of Planning Board, was
intended as information meeting so we could present to· Town their views.
The Town Board and Planning Board could have legally if no chose, had a
closed meetil1<j without inViting a single member of the pub Ldc , without I
any notice, they chose to make it a public hearing.

I'lr.. I·jiller, Deputy 'l'own Attorney advised by Town La~, the 'Legislative
hody, the 'I'own Board enacted by resolution thi·s Board must have a hearinA
must fioLkow procedurc we are following now, not specificully follow statP'
La"'l, 'l'own of Chili 'Joes one step further than state Law. !'lr. Guilace
a~reed he may be ri~ht by procedure in Town of Chili the hearing is a
puhlic h oar Lnq so no one can obj cct; , they have been given their opportunity,
and no way wi.t.hout; a public hearin~ before the ~'own Board~ At one time
in Chili was either Hosidential or .farm. If not Cjoin<;; to permit chan<jes in
line with progress, this would mean you could not have anything except
residential or farm property •. Coulc.1 have no commercial, no industrial,
no t.h Ln., but fanm;. Briofly, this is not; 'wha t; they really want in this
'l'own. hI:. l~ronstadt has a few comments in l"ebuttal.

Ilr. l;;ronstadt advised said in hO<jinning, excba n-je of ideas ~ }Ie is not
convinced that the statements have been made relative to plan itself.
s·i..n1:ements have been made very strongly for.ldnd 0:£ community they want.
no respects t.lw views if this is what they want, but did offer the pictures
of other conuuun.i.t i.cs arid statements of other communities the size of Chili
to help Lhorn to ~Iraf)p picture of other communities and whicl1.he believod
,~ill eventually come to Chili. In this rego:l."d wished to point out at I
present iwo on national basis 50% of all housing units in 'this country
arc multi falllily housing. At rate of our growth,at the J:ate of increase
in numbers of youn'J married, the rate of increase in numbers of older
citizens, thero is ~)oing to be greater demand for muLt.L housing. '1'0
estimate by 1')"/2 -/O;{, of all housing in this country will be multi
hOl1sins. lIe had a few comments on some z emaxlca made. I-lr. stewart spoke
of spot z.on Ln-j , 1'10 have abutting this property 10 acres presently
commorcial. w-Ic havo across paul Road more commercial. Speaking of
spot zoning, ulrcndy is change in 20nin9 there, already is commercial
abuttin<j across str.eet. '1'0 leave this commercial when isolated and
unrelated to past plans you need a transition. '.rransition is in ljood
planninu dono to provide good housing or good living and ~ood' community.
You way not Li.ke thi.s, but do point out; around the count:cy thore is this
transition. Should there be single family houses backing right up to
commercinl, or vhould thore be 0 transition. The gentleman who lived in
oroevenor par);, warrted to point out this, concerning comparing Grosvenor
parl; to Chili apartmencs , should not worry him because Grosvenor parJ~

wa s bui.lt at rata of o1tl units to the a'ere' and we aretald.ng here of: 12
units to acre and they are 1:' story buildings and top stories have
penthouses at $lSOO a month. '1'his is qu Lt,e a difference.

'I'ho question of roads ieading into Spring valley. No communf.t.y should
be isolated froHl anot.hcr , 'J.'here waa laugh when someone said people
from apar tnnerrt mi~ht wish to visit people in single houses, becaupe t.hey
are '.;oing to be relatives, they would pe your children and in future those
of you that will bccome scn;lor citizens, it may eyen be you. Also
developers do not like to run roads into single family community, do. not
benofit any of roads into this project and all being put in and maintained
by developer, one of reasons why have multi family community.

On the question of SOD uni.t.s making ?500 people. Would agree i;E single
family houses. As stated, proposed !.if{, three bedroom unil:/3 anli bp,lance
of community be between one and two bedroom units 47%on6 and (0% two.
Just cannot have five people in one bedroom apartment and 5 people in
Lwo bedroom apaz-trnont; , not reasonable. While speal~ing of people, the
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rcf:ercnce that he made to the Conference of Schools, 2/10 of child
referred to children of schoo), age ana thinks if they st.uc1y apartment
projects around horo all ones proposed to be built for this income level
maybe less ·than this 2/10. He is not saying he knows this, but t.h Lnlcs
you will fincl this the caac as found in other communities. Hr. l"ulton
stat.ed did not want; bzLclc wall in his baclt yar d , He. agrees. It was for
this reason ho tried to show to Board when properly planned should not
be any difference bet\1een your view of bacl<: yard Lnt.o si.ngle family
and ljarden apartment, pzovLdod proper planning. On ocher hand, as said
earlier, did not believe Hr. Fulton would want house backing ri'Jht up to
commoxc La L, no spoke of population growth and of their children who
vIill he looking for apartments and therefore should think in relation
not only of what we know but also what is going to happen and look at
other communities and their success and failures and he did not believe
that what qlCY are proposin9 would be a detriment. You have active
citizens leayue and 1)l~nnin9 noard and thinks they will control what
goes on, but t.h Lnlcs what; proposed shoulsl be on the basis of the future
and by those tin: understand the consequence of these aot.s , Suggested
tal,ing 10oJ~ at sinCjle housing plans only coming into Chili and Ule
resulting t.axos if built for 12000 people, and the taxes needed for

_pxovLddriq services to accomodet e them, you may have more taxes.

He wou Ld like to close saying' that multi family housing is still residential
not commercial because there is no selling o~ anything, it is not: industrial
and people J.ivinlj there and should be planned as such and what they are
proposing felt wou Ld make fine residential comrm,mity anClgood addition to
'I'O\'il1. 'l'Wo proj ects showed pictures of b.uili.: 10 or 12 years. Have done
US,OOO apartww1t houses. Invited anyone to see any they have done. Hany
in Ohio, in pennsylvania. 'l'hinl,s they are attractive. Had interestin9
expcrtence when rezoning was first proposed in !-1ontgom0ry count.y-t.heze
were almoe:t 1,000 people, who did not sign names but showed up at meeting
and in opposition and the opposition basis similar to yours. 450 units
were built when land was rezoned. There was a little pde ce of land
left over which they requested be r-ezoned and at second zoning applica·tion
[our or five years later, there was no opposition. Point this out,
community havintj seen these units, did not oppose it. I,iesure Homes
re~oned for 10,000 units. At its opening president of county Council
camo forth and made some very fine statements about thiEI and community
has jumped. Just ...mnted to say again, all americans SOClncror later uot
tired of cuttinS) 0raGs, and many find another housing. If this is case,
thinks you should be 1001dn9.

Hr. Arbor, 46 nod Bud said one objection to gentleman's explanation, one
point we do not: want apartment. Gave us 1091cal reason should have
apartments, one for spot zoning in that sect,i.on, that apartments would
b e an asset or credit. T,et IS Look at it this way , we Cjoofed. l'lhat
S'uarantcedo \10 have not goinCj to goof aCjain and go from one to other'?
viTithin few years estimate 70% \~ill be living in apartments. If Chili
ends up as ono of fe"J communities in united states, rni9ht be interesting
to our children I s children that is way to live.

Mr. Ireland thought all have had long evening, doubted :Lf anyone can say
anyt.h Lnq more. \,;Tanted to compliment all for being an ol:derly audience
and tal.in9 your turn in l)ood grace and thinking. He have all learned
somethin9 and he is sure a wise and reasonable decision will he reached.

Question was auked of when next board meeting would be. Hr. Ireland
advised it will he advertised "Iithin ton days a[ when it will COme up.
nr , Gullace Oil question adVised for tho record they did not wish to
vlithdraw their application. Mr. Fulton questioned when they say this
will be advert.Ls ed , docs this mean will be advertised in local newspaper
hr. Ireland advised will be advor t.Ls ed in desil)nated newspaper of 'I'own.
IIe advised ho did not want to shut people off but as stated before thoug-ht
everythins has been said that can be said. lIe declared the public Hcarin{j
closed at 10:1)5 p.n. Decision to be made at a later meeting.

patricia D. Sla.cl~, Secretary
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ADJOURNED MEETING

PIANNING BOARD
Town of Chili, N. Y.
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present: Mr.
Mr.
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Mr.
Mr.

Also Present:

Winsor zreland, Chairman
Seldon· Craw
Ernest Keasling
Mitchell Rakus
Frederick Bean
Mr. Daniel L. Miller, Deputy Town Attorney
Mr. John Burchill, Director of publicWotks
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The Planning Board of the TOwn of chili. N.Y. hald an
adjourned meeting July 20, 1967, at 7.30 P.M. to further consider
the application of Messrs. caldwell and Cook, whioh application was
heard at a public hearing held July 11, 1967.

IThe Planning Board unanimously recommends disapproval
of this application. The Board feels that at this time
it does not have sufficient detailed information on
engineering and architectural data, detaj.ls of plans, lay
outs, arrangement of buildings, building beight8~ buffer
20nes, screening between the proposed prDJect and existing
commercial zone, and street layouts.

Application of Ellery J. Caldwell, residing at 49 Danbury Circle
North. Town of Brighton, county of Monroe, New York, and Gerald E.
CooK, residing at 160 Nob Hill, Town of Irondequoit, County of
Monroe, New York, for approval to rezone property in the '!'Own of
Chili, Monroe county, New York, containing apprOXimately 41l.s acres
fronting on the west side of the Chili-Coldwater Road, and on the
north side of paul Road, located in Town LOt 110 of the John Smith
Allotment, from P'E" Residential to permit construction of Multiple
Dwellings.

DECISION:

The Planning Board made the following decision on application heard
at public Hearing held May 9, 1967.

Application of Milton P. Feas, Smith Road, scottsVille, N.Y. for
approval to rezone property in the Town of Chili, N.Y. located on
the north boundary of Chili~WheatlandBoundary Line, consisting of
40 acres, 15 acres on the east sldeof Union street and 25 acres on
the west side of union Street, the northwest corner to~chin9 the
New York state Throughway~ being known as lots 4 and 5 union street~

Tax Account NO. 59, from EE resident~ to A Industrial.

DECISION: The Planning Board unantmously recommends disapproval
of this application, due to lack of water and sewer
facilities in the area and lack of definite plan for
what they plan or what is intended to be built in there.

e

I
patricia .0. Slack

secraary
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reference that he made to the Conference of SchoOls, 2/10 of child
referred to children of sch09l age anct thinks if they study apartment
projects around here all ones proposed to be built for this income level
maybe less than this 2/10. ne is not saying he knows this, but t.h Lnlrs
you will find this the case as found in other communities. Hr. Fulton
stated did not want brick wall in his back yard. lIe. agrees. It was for
this reason he tried to show to Board when properly planned should not
be any difference bet\~een your view of. back yard Ln t.o single family
and 'jarden apartment, provided proper planning-. On other hand, as said
earlier, did not believe Mr. Fulton would want housebacking right up to
commercial. . He spoke of population growth and of their children who
will be loo};;ing for apnrtments and therefore should t.h Lnk in relation
not only of what vie lcnow but also what is going to happen and look at
other communities and their success and failuL"es and he did not believe
that what tbey are proposing would be a detriment. You have active
citizens leavuo and "'l~nnin<j Board and t.h Lnka they will control what
goes on, but t.h Iriks ,:,hat proposed ahouLd be on the basis of the future
and by those tilt: understand the consequence of these acts. Suggested
takin9 1001;. at 01n01e housing plans only coming into Chili and the
rCE>ulting taxes if built for 12000 people. and the taxes needed for

_providing services to a9comodate them, you may have more taxes.

He vzouLd lil;.e '1.:0 closo saying that multi family housing is still residential
not conuncrcaa i, because there is no selling of; anyt.h fnq , it is not industr ia 1
and people J.iving there and should be planned as such and wha t; they are
proposinsr felt would maicc fine resicJ.ential community and good addition to
'l'O\'in. Two proj ect.s showed pf.ct.ur-ea of built 10 or 12 years. Have done
U~,OOO apart.lLwnt houses. Invited anyone to see any they have done. l-1any
in Ohio, in pennsylvania. 'l'hinl;;o they are attractive. Had interesting
expera.ence .when r eaon Lnq vias first proposed in 1-1ontgomery County-there
wor-e almost 1,000 people, who did not sign names but showed up at meeting
and in opposition and the opposition basis similar to yours. 450 units
wcz-o built whon land was rezoned. There was a little pie ce of land
left over which they requested be r ezoned and at second zoning application
[our or five years later, there was no opposition. Point this out,
community havin') seen these units, did, not oppose it. 1.iesure Homes
re~onod for 10,000 units. At its opening president of County council
came forth and made some very fine statements about this and community
has jumped. Juct want.ed to say again ,all amezLcans soonoror later <:fet
tired of cuttin') <:frass, and many find another housing. If this is case,
thinl;.s you should be lookin(j.

Hr. Arbor, 4G Hod llud said one objection to gentlemants explanation, one
point we do not want apartment. Gave us logical reason should have
apartments, one for spot zoning in that sect.i,.on, that apartments would
be an asset or credit. J~et IS 1001;; at it this way, we goofed. i'lhat
<:.iuaranteedo we have not: going to goof again and go from one to other·,
Within few years estimate 70% will be living in apartments. If Chili
ends up as one of fevl communities in united states, might be interesting
to our children's children that is way to live.

l-1r. IJ:cland thought all have had long evening I doubted if anyone can say
anything more. wanted to compliment all for being an orderly audience
and takins your turn in 'jood grace and thinking. We have all learned
something and he is sure a wise and reasonable decision will be reached.

Question was asl;.ed of when next board meeting would be. Hr. Ireland
advised it vlill be advertised within ten days or when it will come up.
J,;r. oui.Laco on question advised for the record they did not wish to
withdraw their application. Mr. Fulton questioned when they say this
will be advertised, does this mean will be advertised in local newspaper
nr , Ireland advised vlill be advext t sed in designated newspaper of Tovln.
no advised he did not want, to shut people off but as stated before thou<jht
everything has been said that can be said. He declared the public Bearin'j
closed at 10:~5 P.N. Decision to be made at a lator meeting.

patricia D. s Lack , Secretary
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MINUTES
PlANNING BOARD, TOWN OF CHILI, N.Y•.

AugUtit 8, 1967
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present: Mr. Winsor Ireland, Chairman
Mr. Selden craw

,Mr. Ernest Keasling
Mr. Frederick Bean
Mr. Mitchell Rakus
Mr. LOwell Titus
Mr. John coyle

Also presentz Mr. Daniel L. Mi~ler, Deputy Town Attorney
Mr. John Burchill, Director 0t Public Workti
Mr. James Dungan, Town Engineer.

The PUblic Hearing was called to order at 8zoo P.M. by Mr. Ireland
chairman of the Board.

..

I

I

#1. Application of Wilbur Miller, 3225 Chili Avenue, for approval
to rezone property in the TOwn of Chili,ow~ed by Harry ,RObinson,
Tax Account NO •. 1756-050 fromE Residential to commercial, property
described as follows: ALL 'nIAT TRACT OR PARCEL OF IAND, situate in
the Town of Chili, county of Monroe and State ,of New York, being a
part of LOts 125 and,158 of the East pultney Tract and Great LOt
24 of the Boughton Tract, more par~icularlydescribed as follows:
commencing in the north line ofChil! Avenue at the southeast corner
of premises heretofore conveyed by Harry G. Robinson to Edwin L.
Rague and wife by deed recorded in the Monroe county Clerk's office •
in. Liber 3690 of Deeds at page 75; thence (1) northerly making an ~

interior angle with the northerly line of Cl1ili Avenue of 810 40' ...
and along the easterly line of said Rague's'property a distance of
,180' to an angle, thence (2) continuing northerly along the easterly
line of said Rague's premises and making an interior angle with the
last described line of 1920 5', a distance of 739.55', thence (3)
northeasterly and making an interior angle with the last described
line of i410 10', a distance of 128.7' to the right-of-way of the
New York central Railroad, Westshore lands, thence (4) southeasterly
making an interior angle with the last described 1ineo£ 900 and
along the right-of-way of the said New York Central Railroad, west
shore land, a distance of 1274' more or less to a point, thence (5)
southwesterly making 'an interior angle with the last described line
of 112°, a distance of 299.64' to the north line of Chili Ave., thence
(6) westerly making an interior angle with the last described line
of 103°, a distance of 394' more or less to the southeast corner of
premises heretofore conveyed by the first party to Robert J. Haver
by deed recorded in Monroe county Clerk's Office in Liber 2836 of
deeds at page 199' thence (7) northerly and along the easterlY
line 6£ Haver's premises making an interior angle with the last
described line of 810 45'. a distance of lBO', thence (8) westerly
and parallel with the said northerly line of Chili Ave.,.a distance
of 545' to the northwest corner of premises heretofore conveyed by
Alfred W. ulrop and wife to Charles H. oawBon and wife by deed
,recorded in said clerk's office in Liber 2833 of Deeds at page 477:
thence (9) southerly and making an interior angle with the last des
cribed line of 2610 45' and along the westerly line of said"Dawson
premises, a distance of 180' to the northerly line of Chili Ave.,
thence (10) westerly along the northerly line of Chili Ave., a dis
tance_oL60' to thepJace of beginning, containing 13.8 acres be
the same more or less.

Mr. Miller appeared and preeented maps of the property to the Board Which
were studied by the Board. He explained he has a buyer for the property.
Actually he is looking at it with a view of six months, or ¥ear and
a half or two years· in future.' What he is thinking more for this property
something which will associate itself with the Wegman tract across the
street. Realizes anything must be approved by the Town which he is willin
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to go along with. It is something of ,commercial nature or retail business.

Mr. Ireland asked if anyone present at the hearing would like to comment
on this.

Mr. Charles Loomis, 3370 Chili Avenue questioned if this is zoned
commercial would that include the homes along there as well. Mr. Ireland
advised no. Homes would be excluded, only property would be this parce,
Mr. LOomis questioned proper drainage would be put in sO their back
yards would not be flooded. There is really a stream that flows down
through there when it is wet weather behind his house and all others.
Would not want that left there. Mr. Ireland adVised if this is _
developed commercially, would have to be properly-engineered down ..,
to take care of storm water and sanitary waste. Mr. LOomis would rather
see that than tract or bunch of houses. He is for it.

Mr. Gerald Derleth, 3374 Chili Avenue questioned border stipUlations
building back up to residents as to border line backing up to their
property, what footage would they have to stay away from property
owners' lines? Mr. Ireland advised there is front setbacks and side
setbacks stipUlated, but where behind residential property such as this
there are no setback stipUlations. They would have to be determined by
Board. only thing definitely stipUlated screen planting backing
residential and commercial, a buffer zone. Mr. Derleth questioned made
up by the Board itself? Mr. Ireland advised in a case like this behind
residential, Board would have to determine this distance. Mr. Loomis
questioned if it would have to be fenced? Mr. Ireland told him not
necessarily unless Board specified but Would have to have buffer zone
and screen planting of some type of evergreen tree or hedge. Mr.
Derleth questioned, there is five residential property owners there, dOl
they have any holding on this property being rezoned commercial before
they can put in request on their own property to be rezoned along with
this, can they put hold on this or hold up on it? .They have had a meeting and
feel If those 14 or 16 acres are rezoned, they want to rezone to the road frontage back
to road nnd up Ch 111. Mr. Ire 1and advl sed he thought they wou 1d a 11 have to make a
request to the Board to be re!o~ed. The Board cannot rezone a ,piece unless property
owner requests It, but If they all request It, It could all be rezoned commercIal at
the same time. Hr. Derleth questioned would that be In one piece? Mr. Ireland advised
this could be rezoned commercial then single parcels can be rezoned smonth from now.
Mr. Derleth commented 1s all commercl~l across the road', then they will be ftve
Individuals s l t t l nq there residential. They would like to get up petition to come
In to the Board along with this. Mr. Ireland advIsed If they would all request It
no reason why could not be done. They would have to make applIcation ,for. It. Mr.
Derleth said they would like to know more specifically as to what Is going to tie
In with Wegman's, warehouse or Industry or'factory thing? Hr. Ireland advised would
not be Indus t r l e l , could only be commercial project. In general Isret~ll business,
not manufacturing and could be only allowed uses, which are mostly retall business.

Dr. Rague, 3390 Chili Avenue asked If there was a Itst as to what c:ould go Into
commercia11 Hr. Ire 1and read the 30 all owed uses In a con*nercla I d Istrl ct frlMl the
code. , I e
Hr. Kidder, 3372 Chi1I Avenue questioned assuming this were rezoned to commercial,
would there be anythIng In the future then to determine what, mlqht come In as I
commercial business? Would there be any other ~earlng, would the Plannfng Beard
determine whether an organl7.atlon can come In when once It Is' named commercIal? Hr.
Ireland advised when It is rezoned any of these 30altowed uses can come In. Mr. KIdder
ques t loned , would not have to be another vote?' Mr. Ireland advised if,use not sepc
specified, would have to get varIance from the ZonIng Board.

Hr. Lambert, 669 Beahan Road spoke. The Town Board passed a resolution last week to
have a master plan drawn for the Town to assure ,orderly growth. Questioned, at this
time did they think It wise to proceed on an IndivIdual basis prior to the submission
of this plan to the Town Board for approval? Mr. l re Iand told him this master plBn they
are talklnq about might take B couple of years to come about. Have to employ .e l the r
County Planning Council staff which Bre approximately two yeBrs back now In work or
else employ a prlvBte firm of planners to make a master ,nlan, In which ~ase wo~ld

probably take seme time. Mr. Lambert contInued, resolution Introduced said, If County
were too busy, and would take a large amount of tIme, should apply for prl~ate people
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to make study. Point in his mind, Chili has been around for a good number of years
And will be for a lot more years. Understands building homes at rate of ~O a month.
Quite fran~ly, as to what would look like If rezoned on !ndlvldual basis, would hate
to see It turn Into sort of carnival strip do\~ Chili. Have a nice town. Personally
would like to see over all land use proposat made by profess/onal. Mr. IrelAnd believed
needrd updatln9 of master plan. Mr. lamberttnderstood had plan In 1959. and ~"derstood

Town Board voted on master plan. Was advertisement hearing would be held to grant a
variance to It. This he thought rather I ron le , he recommended Kaddls Manuhc:tilrlng
going In there, when have a unIque problem, think should solve on Individual basis,
but when take main road of Town and fool around wIth a few parcels, Is "galnst It.
Mr. Mltler advised In reference to.hls thinking, he goes atong with that, however
dlrectty across the street has att been rezoned commercial. Where Voke house Is,
all commercIal. The other sIde of ScottsvIlle Chltl Road, In back of H. Vokes, all
commercial. This particular piece of ground Is almost surrounded by commercIal, only
spot zoned resIdential, so to leave 'thIs residentIal feels are doIng InJustice. How
many people would want to live surrounded by commercIal or by railroad tracks. ThIs
Is only spot resIdential In that particular area, the rest all commercial. Mr. lambert
agreed his point was wetl taken and neIghbors more qualified to speak. He was makIng
general observation as to spot zoning. Obviously If spot residential In eornmarclal,
prOVided people there want to change.

No one further appearing to speak In favor of or opposed to this application, the
hearing on this matter was declared closed. Mr. Ireland suggested to the people
who~~ned property In front, If all want to rezone their property, they make an
application within next two weeks to the Town Clerk for a hearIng next month and can
all be done at once.

DECISION: Decision reserved.

#1. ApplIcatIon of Gerald R. Court, Jr., 81 Baler Drlve,for approval to rezone from
EE Residential to Commercial property In the Town of Chili located on Chlll
scorrsv t te Road, being a portion of land of lois E. Ferguson,' Tax Acct. '19~,

situated In Great Lot 19. Fitzgerald Allotment, East Pultney Traet , such portion
contalnlnq 25.68:,: acres.

Mr. Court appeared before the Board. WIshed land to build a kennel, either attached
or semi-attached to home wishes to build on property, to continue torafse his dogs.
It Is his understandIng Town laws concernlnq kenne ls , you can get variance but this Is
somethlnq that wo'uld be taken away at the whim of Town. Mr. Ireland advised Boardl"g
kennel Is one of allowed uses In commercial zone. Mr. Court advised boarding would be
on minor basis, maInly have own dogs. lot of people think kennels detriment to aree
wl th ln five or ten miles. Itls something that, Is going to be connected to his own
home If this Is allowed byTawn or rezoning of 10t.· People think also of dogs barking
during days or nights, thIs Is why Is attempting to purchase large parcel of land and
there would be no one closer than he would be to any barking dogs. This Is why they
are makloq an application. If It Is granted, sometime a year from now would be used.
By time qet throu~h building his home and everything are going to have sl2cable
Investment, feels only good business to attempt to protect It. Mr. Ireland QuestIoned,
In other words, what he Is proposing Is raisIng show dogsrarther than boarding them?
Mr. Court advIsed boardlnq would be strIctly secondary. They only flgur£' on putting
up maybe 10 runs and kennel, ~ or 5 at most would be used for boarding, rest are own
dogs. Also building house and garage, etc. Mr, Ireland questioned on which portion of
this tand did they propose to build. Mr. Court pointed It out on the tape location
map which had been presented to the Board, but dId not think It showed the full parcel
thought It went back further. He pointed out where kennel proposed, they would
probably put It at least 750' batk from the road. He also pointed It out to those
at the hearing Interested.

On question of Mr. Ireland If anyone present at the hearing who would like to
comment, Mr. Elwyn Tesch,91~ Chili ScottsvIlle Road advised he was opposed. to rezoning
th l s property .from residential to commercial •. They have nice golf course In neighborhood
and neighbor,s and himself feel they would like to keep this res ldenr l e l area. He presente
petition which has 25 res ldents lind /15 taxpayers signatures. In the neIghborhood concern
Ing this property.

Mrs. Tesch, 914 Chili Scottsville Road would tlke to add of all resIdents who were
contacted, 100% of po~ulatlon In that radlu5 were opposed to It.

Mrs. Studeman, 891 Chill Scottsville Road was very much opposed, she hes nice home
there ,

Mrs. OlIve- Tesch, 910 Chili Scottsvl11e road advised she was opposed to It. The
resIdent of 889 ChilI Scottsville Road was very much opposed to this.
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Mr. potter, 820 chili Scottsville Road did not want to say anytiing to
hurt any onels feelings, but if .they say what they thin}., get placces
better. Feels this way, that certain things if they want to come in
there and be reaont)d, might at one time be favorable to it, but a'kennel
does not feel is the thing for that particular neighborhood because along
with rest, feels is residential section. Realizes people have to make
a living one way or other, but does not feel should bebere, have other
places joining commercial that could be obtained, or are zoned commercl..
for these things, does not feel would be depriVing anybody of doing ('
business so he is opposed to it. Feels regardless of what people say, I,'

are more or less disturbed by a kennel. .... ,

Mr. Lambert, 627 Morgan Road felt would be detrimental to area. Will
have zoo so will have enough animals in area anyway.

Mrs. Laney, 590 Morgan Road was opposed to it. .,
Mr. DelMoro, 595 stottle ROad was opposed to this.
Mrs. Daugherty, 551 Morgan Road advised their property adjoins this
property on east, are opposed to it.

Mr. Ed crane, 839 Chili scottsville Read adVised would like to see
fellow build beautiful home, have no objection to building home in
there, kennel different thing. Thinks tendency to have town 'leash
law. Ten dog runs with half of them on rental basis would be quite
nOisy. These dogs are brought in, they are lODBome, miss their masters
and mistresses and they make rumpus. Good illustration in pittsford,
on pittsford Road can hear them mile and half away.

Mr. Lambert, 669 Beahan thinks his basic remarks made relative to spot
zoning apply here. Thinks very bad for town to make commercial propertw
in residential, should make residential grow and not decrease in value. .

Mr. court thanked people for coming out. Would rather here it here.
This is not his livlihood, they raise dogs for show,purposes ~~~hi~ is
only reason he is attempting to get commeraial zoning, is to protect his
investment in property in future. Not going to put up 100 dog boarding
kennel, not his idea of living either. Only thing he is interested is
bUilding on end small bUilding to take care of his dogs and few boarding.
Did not know that many people in area or close by the property he had
option on. This is reasonmrhearing to find out how things are going
to stand in future so that any pro~lems that may come up can be settled
here tonight One way or other. Thanked all for coming and the Board.

Mr. Lambert, 669 Beahan Road', pointed out he had sympathy .for Mr. court,
as he was dog lover himself and wished to come in to Board for a kennel
license to raise Great oanes, but he objected to changing zoning to
commercial because it is his understanding if once zoned commercial
any approved use can go in there. He would have no objection to man ~
breeding dogs, but would obj ect to piece of property being rezon13d ..
commercial and the boarding kennels. Mr. Court explained he did not
want variance only because would be faced with problem 1nf1ve years .
from now someone across street or half mile away who does not like dogs I.:
or not want that there can eliminate your kennel license. Discussion ;
followed regarding what a variance for thlswould allow, how the variance
runs, to tile land or to the person acquiring it. Mr. Miller advised it
was not in this Board's jurisdication to grant a variance, that would
have to come before the zoning Board of Appeals. .,

NO one further appearing on this application, the hearing on this
application was declared closed.

DECISION: The Board voted unanimously to recommend to the TOwn Board
this be disapproved because of objections of the neighbors
and it would be spot zoning.
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#3. Application of.Archer Homes, Inc. 2690 Chili Avenue, for approval
of 'Plat Mar Subdivision, consisting of 46 lots on approximately 20.5
acres of land fronting on the north side of Chestnut Ridge Road,
bounded on the east side by Sections 1 and 20f pinekQoll Subdivision
bn the-north by Rochester western EXpressway and (In the west of
Sections l-and 2 of O.K. Ridge Subdivis.ion and Jensen Meadows Subdivi
a10n;and Jensen Meadows subdivision, located inD residential zone.

Mr. Schoenberger, Engineer with Sear, Brown and Associates appeared before
the Board and presented maps for the Board to study. He advi~ed they are
propos~ng a 46 lot subdivision on the van Ingen property, fronting on
Chestnut Ridge Road, he pointed out small. location sketch on lower
left hand corner of the first sheet of maps. This l~yout they are showing
tonight is basically same as they p~eviously presented in preliminary
plan, dropped one lot and stretched lots out. zoning is D residential
and have shown some lots la~ger than the minimum 80', many are 85' and some

'90' and some larger. Depth is running on'west side 187 1 - 18e' up to 191'
and on east side running aboutl07~1. The road they are putting down
through here, they are rather limited in layout, comes stra:.\,ght off
Chestnut Ridge Road, comes back and connects into pineknoll. Have
talked to Mr. Kelleher and he has agreed to cooperate wj.th them. He
did ask sanitary sewer be extended up to border of his SUbdivision, which
they have done (pointed it out on map) •. Similar to, their preliminary plan,
are asking front setback variances on lots' 3 and 4, 46 and 47 to allow tran
sition from 20 1 wide setback of two corner 10~s.On~y purpose of asking
for this is to allow nice aesthetic transition, COUld, without any
difficulty go straight. Their concept of way going to develop subdivision
is going to try to preserve all trees can and domini~um amount of
grading, meaning certain front yards nobs of earth with the driveway going
up through nobs, try to keep it fairly rustic and confine most of grade
within right of way area and far back to achieve sufficient driveway
grade. Certain pockets on property they are going to fill in and be
sure is good drainage.

On matter of drainage, presently there 1s about 20 acre~l that drains into
15" pipe in back of lots 6 and 7. They are taking this 20 acres and
reducing this to about 10 acres that will drain into this pipe because
runoff will be increased due to developing. 10 acres taking out will be
taken back to rear of property and dumped into existing drainage channel
in ~ineknoll subdivision. Mr. craw questioned the nature of proPerty
behind 1'ineknoll where going to put water. Mr. Schoenberger advised
nature is rather flat as you get back there. Right now there is drainage
channel. They will be piping down through this point in here (pointing
it out) and running. small opening ditch that is 100' long into existing
ditch so that bulk of drainage will be piped. Mr. Craw questioned will
bring you down pretty close to EXpressway. Mr. Schoenberger-advised pipe
runs parallel with expressway, in far enough to miss A.T.&T. line. Are
right next to it. Mr. Ireland questioned piece of pipe goes over to this
property? (using map) Mr. Schoenberger advised right, he has agreed to an
easement. Mr. Ireland using map questioned the situation down along here,
the bach lot drainage. Mr. Schoenberger advised they were not going to
touch'that ditch at all. They will maintain that ditch ,as it is now and
the back yards will continue to drain into that as do now. However
front yards going to go onto our st:a:'eets,now. Approximately everything
from here down (using map) goes into pipe, going to take everything from
this point here on except these back yards and take it down this way.
Total area going into here now, about 20 acres, now will be reduced to
10 acres.

Mr. Dungan advised he mentioned fact that he had p$en up here when area
this fed into flooded. Mentioned also flooding into area near dul de sac.
Now all they are 'doing is magn1fyingth1s problem by increasing run off.
Mr. Schoenberger with their calculations feel will be s~e. Mr. Dungan
advised he was telling him what he had seen. What he thought they should
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do i6 match area they increase this runn off with area they take out,
they could if they pick up storm drainage from ditch and take back end
of Kuebler Drive and get rid of it. They have increased rate of runoff
in one area and dumped it onto another, which he has seen inf~ood

condition. He pointed out on the drainage if they take and lower suorm,
sewer from this manhole to this manhole about 2~'You can run storm sewer
and pick up ditch and relieve condition back of Kuebler. you have jump
up manhole of 2~' at this point, feel can do this and get away with it. I
Will put water in area at balance. Pipe between 13 and 14 he pointed
out on map. If they piok this up will help situation that. already
exists. cannot let them dump water into an already know floo~ area
in springtime. They can help the situation at this end and get water ~
out of this end at Kuebler. Thinks at this point it would work. ..,
After discussion Mr. Schoenberger said O.K. saw no problem, on basis
of what have discussed should be no problem.

Mr. Burchill questioned the catch basin~, thinks ordinance call~ for
catch basin maximum of 300' apart, they are showing in excess p£ 600'.
Mr. Schoenberger advised there ~s a high point in there. Discussion
followed regarding necessity of getting variance for th:l.s.

Mr. Dungan did not want any negative grades in front yard, did not see
any. Mr. Schoenberger advised their thinking was if have catch b~sin

spaced every 300· pick ·up 300 block of street, if high point .uP hse if
put first catch basin 300' from ;hat '~gh spot catch 300' from each
aide and be 600' apart. That was their thinking on that.

Mr. Ireland pointed out a piece of street on map.and asked if their plan
included that.· He was advised they will build .that portion of street and
build storm sewer up there and prOVide drainage for that lot, proV1.dingI
end section there to pick up any drainage •. Mr. Ireland questioned the
pomd; and Mr. Schoenberger advised they were going to fill that in.

Mr. schoenberger advised one thing should mention, they were unable to
obtain sanitary sewer easement in front~ge so are going to revise plan to
show sanitary sewer coming along chestnut Ridge Road within ;ight of way.
If do they will be deep enough and have Y for Mr. Avery to ho~k on to
it. 'l'hey lUold him if were going in front would give him a 'i, ..it will be
deep enough for him. LOoks like way they are going.to be forced to go.
They will rebuild sanitary sewer to come up from Chestnut R1dge Road.

No one further appearing to speak on this application the ~earing was
declared closed.

..

DgCISION; Unanimously approved with the follOWing stipulati~ns:
1. Formation of drainage district.
2. Letter of credit for imp~ovements

3. Approval of Monroe county Department of Health
4. permanent survey monuments to beset at important corners

to be specified by the Planning Board chairman of th~ Town of
Chili and the TOwn of Chili Engineer.

5. Builder of the aubdivision to be required to plant trees on
both sides of streets in the subdivision, at .least 51 high
and 111 in diameter, every 90' of the subdivision, 10' back
from front property line. Planning Board to de~ignatethe

kind of tree.
6. Change storm sewer to pick up water at north end of Kuebler

Drive down to at least lots 13 and 14 on proposed .subdivision
into subdivision's storm sewer.

7. catch basins tobe in line with the side lot line.
8. concrete pipe and sanitary sewer under saddleback Trai~

should be back filled with gravel when it is placed where
where it goes under the pavement in thevic1n1tyof.station 19
and 20.

patricia D. slack
l::"f"r~rv
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HlNUTES
PIANNING BOAIID I TOWN OF CHILI IN. Y•

september 12,1967

present: Mr. Winsor Ireland, Chairman
I·lr. Selden Craw
Mr.. Ernest Keasling
I·lr. Fredel:' ick. Bean
I1r. Nitchell Rakus
Mr. Lowell Titus
1'1r. John coyle

Also present: Hr. Daniel L. I'liller ,Deputy Town Attorney
1'1r. John Burchill, Director of Public Worl:s
Hr.. James Dungan, Town Engineer.

The public Hearing was called to order at 8;15 P.M. by Hr.. Ireland,
Chairman of the Board.

Application of Glidden Homes, Inc. 4358 BUffalo Rat. d , for approval of
Springbrook SubdiVision, section C, consisting of 35 lots, three streets.
one an ex:tension of Parkway, being parts of LOts 70 and 71, John Smith
Allotment, Township 2, Range 1, in North Chili, N.Y. E zone.

Mr. Leland, Engineer and Mr. Glidden appeared before the Board. Plans
were presented to the Board for study and discussion. Mr. Leland advised
Section B was a two lot subdivision of Roberts Wesleyan college property.
He pointed out the temporary cul de sac, pointed out on an overall map
of subdivision whore storm sewer will be pipes and the temporary ditch
they are working with now. He advised had presented copies of the maps
to Nr. Burchill and 1'1r. Dungan when he made application for the hearing
to be reviewed by them and had heard nothing from them. The drainage
problem was discussed with Hr. Dungan, who pointed out where wished to
have another manhole. Mr. Burchill advised he wished the pavement
carried down to edge of section and Mr. Ireland advised will make stipu
lation have pavement carried down to eXisting dedication lines.

On question if anyone present at the hearing wished to look at the maps
or ask any questions, the following appeared:
~lr. Ilea th, 63 Parkway
Nr. spotts, 60 parl:way
Hr. r..«, Rheinhold, 64, parl:way
Hr. parkor,· Hubbard Drive

They came forward and studied the maps, and maps of previous sections
in conjunction therewith and discussed the drainage and the condition
of the road down parkway. which they felt should be straightened. Hr.
Wleinhold felt they want nice homes in Chili, felt we should have them
there. Five miles from that point have nice homes and they felt they
should have them there.

No one further appearing to speak for or against this application, the
heari.ng was declared closed.

DECISION~ Reserved for further study on drainage.

4~2. Application of Glidden Homes, Inc., 4351;3 Buf;fa"lo Road for approval
of rcsubdivision of lot 114, Section 1, Laurel park Subdivision,
into lots R-114A and R-l14B, each lot being 100' x 171.75 1 EE zone.

I·lr. Glidden presented maps to the Board for study and examination.
He pointed out where the old houae was wh:l,ch has been iorn down; Hr.
Ireland advised him they were not deep enough, Which would mean he would
have to get variances.

On question of Mr. Ireland if anyone present in favor of or opposed to
this application, no one appeared.
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DECISION: Approved, contingent on obtaining a variance from the zoning
Board of Appeals to erect a house on each of these undersized
lots. Approval granted with the stipulation these lots shall
become a part of any future drainage district that shall be
created by the Town of Chili for any contiguous property and

will be subject to all assessments and costs, if any of such
drainage district. This covenant to be incorporated in deed at

ltime of transfer.

#3. Application of Gates Development Co., Inc., 681 English Road, for
approval of resubdivision of lots 163, 154, 165, 166 and 167 in ~

Spring Valley, section 3, into lots Rl63. R164, R166 and RlG7, as ...
per map submitted. E zone.

Mr. KwasnicJ" Engineor appeared and maps were distributed amongst the
Board for study. Are resubdividing the lots to fall in better with future
Layouts , straightened out rear line of lots they already had. He pointed
out where old lot. line was and where new one will be. Will fit in botter
vIith hlture layout of adj oining lana.

On question of 11r. Irelana, no one appeared for or against this applica
tion.

HoarinS) was declared closed.

DECISI~ unanimously approved.

"- "I~

ApplicaLion of Arthur J. Wusnic}., 1369 pa~l Road, for approval to
bLllJUJ.VJ.U.~ !>".:v.I:-'l;!L·L.i, ,Utlih"' ........L·L. U;.; W" ',L'-vi., bUUCH bJ.ul;;l 0;1; £'au,l.,. J I'

, Road, account. l~o. V19,;!!-200, into three. lots.. EEzDn~l. .

M.r. Wusnick appeared and maps wore presented to the Board for study
and discussion. On question of Mr. Ireland if anyone present in favor
of or opposed to this application, no one appeared.

Hr. Miller questioned would he not have to get a variance because lots
not lOa' in width. Mr. wusnick adVised they Were supposed to be laO' but
slight bend in road made them 99.27'. Mr. Miller thought because of
zoning ordinance of Town Which says 100' x 200', though have more than
enough area, would have to get a variance.

Hearing on this application declared closed.

cornersl
the

Approval of Monroe County Department of Health
Permanent survey monuments to be set at important
to be specified by the Planning Board Chairman of
Town of Chili and the Town of Chili Engineer.
Builder of subdivision to be required to plant trees on both
sides of streets in the subdivision, at least 5' high and 1"
in diameter, every 90 fee~,of the SUbdiVision, 10' back
from front property line. Planning Board to designate the
kind of tree.
These lots shall become a part of any future drainage dis
trict that shall be created by the Town of Chili for any
adjoining or contiguous property and will be subject to
all assessments and costs, if any, of such drainage
district. This covenant to be incorporated in deed at time
of transfer. .

3.

4.

DECISION. Unanimously approved contingent to obtaining variance from
the Zoning Board of Appeals to build on lots narrower than
called for in the zoning regulations, with the following
stipUlations: . 4It
l.
2.
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#5. Application of Arthur Reinagel , 1770 Long pond Road, for approval to
subdivide into two lots property on east side of Archer Road, consisting
of .093 acres, situate in Town Lot #23, Township 2, tax account
1411-000. E zone.

Mr. Reinage1 appeared before the Board and roaps were presented to the
Board for study and discussion, these are on east aide of Archer Road,
Archer Ac~es in the rear. The builder bought the property from Mr.
Noffitt, and will probably sell the existing house on the one lot. He
was advised would have to get a variance on the width of lot B.

On question of Mr. Ireland if anyone present at the hearing in favor of
or opposed to this application, no one appeared.

Hearing was declared closed.

DECISION; Unanimously approved contingent on obtaining a variance to
build on an 82 1 lot from the Zoning Board of Appeal, with
the stipUlation these two lots be joined to the Archer
Acres Drainage District adjacent therao.

#6. Application of I~uis Aloti, 333 Brown street for approval to sub
divide property into 9 lots on north side of Davis Road being part of
Town lots T-62 and T-12l formerly owned by Flora Hof Barton, Tax
account 1465-050. EE zone.

l·lr. Aloti appeared with his attorrey, Mr. John Barrett. Maps were
presented to the Board for study and discussion. On question of Mr.
Ireland if anyone present in favor of or opposed to this application,
Nr. Richard J. Tanner, Jr., 3555 union street appeared and advised he
felt existing ditch there was not big enough for the drainage, he has
to keep it cleaned out in winter himself. Discussion was had on the
drainage between the applicants, l-lr. Dungan and l-lr. Tannel:. Mr. Dungan
explained the rule in Town, nO open drainage on side lot lines, it will
have to be picked up and taken back and piped, pointed out where he will
need two manholes, he feat nothing lined up. Mr. Ireland pointed out
where would have to be carried down and discussion was had on if it
could be piped here. ~lr. Burchill advised would have to have lot and
block grading plans and easements along rear lot lines for drainage.
proposes along with lot and block grading plan, 10' easements on each
side, and explained to the applicant what he meant, no pipe just a swale
in a ditch, almost mandatory because of haVing a rear lot drainage system.
Hr. Aloti did not think any problem as far as Mr. Tanner concerned, thought
it would be better for him.

NO one further appeared for or against this application and hearing
declared closed.

DECISION: Decision reserved until Plandng Board be supplied with a lot
and block grading plan shOWing what 1s going to be done with
the drainage and outfall drainage.

#7. Application of Wilbur Miller, 3225 Chili Avenue, Realtor, Acting
Agent for approval to rezone from "E" Residential to liB\! Commercial
the following properties:

Charles D. Loomis & Wife
James Bird and wife
Gordon B. Kidder & Wf.
Duade E. Colvin & Wf.
Robert J. Haver,
Gerald J. Derleth

- 3370 Chili Ave.,
- 3378 Chili Ave.,
- 3372 Chili Ave.,
- 3376 Chili Ave.,
- 3364 Chili Ave.,
- 3374 Chili Ave.,

Ace.
Ace.
Ace.
ACc.
Ace.
Ace.

1756-100
1756-102,1756-125
1766-105
1756-115
1756-095
1756-110

lo1r. Hiller appeared and advised on August 8 he presented plan and map of
Harry Robinson property .to be rezoned. The property in question tonight
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is the exception on the maps to the Robinson property and they had all
seen the map.

On question of Mr. Ireland if anyone present at the hearing in favor
of or opposed to this application, no one ameared.

unanimouslyVQtedto. recommend to the Town Board this property
be rezoned from "E" Residential to "8" Commercia:!.. for the
following reasons:·

..

DECISION:

Board feels would be best use of property because between
main high\'lay and railroad,
All property owners are requesting it and there were no
objections
property across the street is commercial.

I
e

IlliSERVED DECISIONS.

prom Hearing held August B, 1967:

Application of Wilbur Miller for approval to rezone property in the
Town of Chili owned by Harry Robinson, Tax Account No. 1756-050 (as
per legal notice attached to minutes of hearing), from liE" Reaidential
to "B" commercial.

DECISION: Board unanimously voted to recommend to the ToWn Board this
property.be rezoned for the following reasons:
Board feels would be best use of property
~lere was no objections from the neighbors and they are
requesting rezoning of their properties to commercial also.

patricia D. Slack
Secretary.

I

e
I
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MINUTES
PLANNING BOARD, Town of Chili, N. Y.

october 10,1967

present: Mr. Winsor Ireland, Chairman
Mr. Selden craw
Mr. Ernest Keasling
Mr. Frederick Bean
Mr. Mitchell Rakus
14r. Lowell Titus
Mr. John coyle

I

\
Also present; Mr. Daniel L. Miller, Deputy Town Attorney

1'1r. John Burchill, Director of Public Works
Hr. James Dungan, Town Engineer

The public Hearing was called to order at 8:00 P.M. by Mr. Ireland,
Chairman of the Board.

#1. Application of Fencewood Development, East Rochester, N.Y. for
approval to resubdivide lots 50, 51, 52 and 53 of Pineknoll
Subdivision, Section 2, into lots R50, R5l, R52 arid R53, as
per plans submitted. D zone.

Mr. Schoenberger, engineer from Sear Brown Associates appeared before
the Board representing Mr. Kelleher. He advised many month", ago they
filed pineknoll Section 2. They had picked up for a survey line a
wire fence that runs through where shown by dotted line, on map. That
was apparent boundary line and what was used for section 2. When
got into Plat Mar Subdivision to the west, which was done by their
firm, they were furnished boundary map which seemed to indicate some
discrepancy of what they thought was for Section 2 and what was for
Plat Mar. Did extensive survey and found fence line was not boundary
and line show in resubdivision is true boundary line of this parcel,
so they used this line in presenting Plat Mar subdivision with full
knowledge that was correct boundary line and, hence left with no-man's
land in between which was really pine Knoll land. Mr. Kelleher has
talked to these property owners and they have no objection to having a
little land added on. That is why asking for this, to clarify situation
and get rid of no-man's land in between.

The maps were studied by the Board and Mr. Ireland inquired .i£ any
one present in favor of or opposed to this application.

Mr. Bridges, owner of lot 50,31 pineknoll Drive inquired who was
making out new deeds for this? Mr. Ireland did not know. Mr.
Schoenberger advised they told Mr. Kelleher they would atandexpense
of resub, but they would not go into any legal expense of it. In I

other words, their firm is taking care of expense of preparing ~rawings~
and attending meeting, He really could not answer question, had not
discu'ssed that with l-1r. Kelleher as to meohanace of. that. Mr. Miller
on question advised it cost about $'4.50 to fi'1e new deed, thought
Mr. Kelleher's counsel would file it, couldn't go wrong for $4.00.
Mr. Bridges advised could find survey markerS now and question~d if
this would change the zoning. He was advised no.

No one further appearing for or against this application, the hearing
was declared closed.

DECISION: Approval unanimously granted. Applicant to furnish present
property owners with deeds for the additional property
shown on the map as presented with the application.

patricia D.Slack
Secretary
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that she is principal clerk in the office oi THE TIMES-UNION a daily

newspaper published in the City of Rochester, County and State aforesaid.

and that a notice of which the annexed is a printed copy, was published in

the said paper on the following dates:
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NINUTES
PLANNING BOARD, TOWN OF' CHILI, N.Y.

November 14, 1967

present: Hr. Winsor Ireland, Chairman
Hr. Selden Craw
Mr. Ernest Keasling
Mr. predericl;; Bean
!-ll:. Lowell Titus
I·lr. John Coyle

Also prescnt: Hr. Daniel L. Miller, Deputy Town Attorney

TIle public Hearing was called to order at 8:10 P.M. by Mr. Ireland,
Chairman of the Board.

I
e

#1. Application of Glidden Homes, 4358 Buffalo Rcad, N. Chili, N.Y. for
approval of resubdivision of lot 11, 145 King Road, Section II B,
King Road Subdivision, as per map submitted. EE ZOne.

nr , Glidden appeared before the Board and submitted maps of the lot
in question for study and explained to the Board what they wished to
do. Discussion was had on the uneven line of the lot, and pointed
out where 5' had been sold to the owner of lot 10. l-1r. Ireland thought
the lot was under 20,000 square feet, but after further study it was
found it was not.

On question of Hr. Irelarrl if anyone present at the hearing in favor
of or opposed to this reaubdivision, no one appeared. Hearing closed.

DECISION: Approval unanimously granted.

~~2. Application of Charles E. sage, 70 Ballantyne Road for approval
to divide lot 90 Ballantyne Road into two lots, one lot to face
Black creek Road, each lot to be 72.6 1 x 150' D. zone.

I
l~r. sage appeared before the Board and maps of the requested subdivision
were presented to the Board and studied by the Board. He pointed out
the lot on which he lived. Hr. Ireland explained to the Board there is an
eXisting house on planned lot A. Mr. Miller questioned he had informally
approached the Zoning Board and did he not tell them how many people to
the best of his knOWledge have done the same' thing in that area? How
many have done it? Hr. sage advised the lot next to this had been
divided and there were others.

On question of Mr. Ireland if anyone present at the hearing in favor
of this application or opposed to it, no one appeared. Hearing closed.

DECISION: Approval unanimously granted.

ff3. Application of ]>1onroe county Water Authority, 475 Norris Drive to
subdivide lot 69, 4480 Buffalo Road, into two lots, one to be
91.53' x 241.62' x 90 1 x 258.30', the other to be 93.13'x
224.64 1 x 91.58 1 X 241.62'. E zone.

e
I

Mr. Bareham of the Monroe County water Authority, appeared before the
Board and maps were presented to the board for their Lnspact.Lon and
study. ~lr. Bareham advised they were before the zoning Board and have
their approval of it. Mr. Ireland advised this is for booster pump
station to extend water district out. Hr. Bareham presented-a-sketch
of the station, showing approximately how it would 1001t and advised
two boaster pumps will be in there. Advised-this station-will primarily
just be used at night. TIley will be electric centrifugal pumps, 50 HP.
For their information, on Allen creek Road, pump is larger and 25' away
could not notice the noise. This is all right now vacant property,
hardware store and beauty shop right across the street from it.
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day of t .•c " N'.o.v.ember .1967

Eleanor E.W1111ams .
.................................... " being duly sworn, deposes and say

that she is principal clerk in the office of THE TIMES-UNION a daily

newspaper published in the City of Rochester, County and State aforesaid,

and that a notice of which the annexed is a printed copy. was published in

the said paper on the following dates:

.d

Legal Notice
'lOWN Of' CHiLl. PLANNINO

1I0A1US . ' .•
NOTICe IS liERBBV OlvaN 'thaI

therd wlllbo a pllbU~ llearll\l ot lbe
Pllnnlnl BOlrd Ilf tll. Town of CMI
to be held In the Chill Admlnlltratlon
OWee, J235 Chlll "'I'elllle. Rochesler.
N,Y. 14624 on Navember 14. 1961 al
8;00 P.M. to cOlIllder tho {onowlnl
l"pUcIllon:

I. AppJ!cltlon of Olldden Homel,
4358 1luU••" ]l01" N. Chili N.Y. lor
JPprova. of lelub"lvlllon of '101 11.L 4'
Kina Road. SetlionU II, If"'. &<oO&d
Subdlvlllon, '1, ~r mlp lubmlliOd. BfI
lOne.

2, Applfcallon of C1larlea E. 8U"
10 Balllntyne Road for. approvil (P
1I1V1do 101 90 BllIanlrne Road Into-tWo
loll ono 101 10 fae. lllack Creek Road.
eae' lot 10 bo 72.6' III 150'. DIOne. .

t. MP!fcalion of Monroe' Oo~nlY
WII.r Authority. 475 Ngrd, Drive to
,ubdlYidO lot 69, "480 Burfalo load
Inlo two 11lt1! one to be 91,5~' x 24U21
190' x 258,.0' ~e qlllor 10 be 9).U·
III UU4' 1 91.~B II J41.62'. Il IOno..

'AlIlnUre,le(\ plni" are re~ltcd to
be prUO(ll, By Ordor or ~ Cl1alrman
or {he J'llnnlnl BOlrd of lh'. Town of
eMI. '

WINSOR D. IRBLAND.
Ch.lfm"

eN-II-Nov. 2-T·U•

':o~\Jo" .• •• & ·'.M·'t

otary Public

]'orm No . .ollG
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Discue.sion was had on where the water Comes from, and how it would
effect the pressure. ~1r. Bareham advised this is primarily for Riga, but
would help the area around the station also. Mr. Miller questioned if
they approached people on other lot and Mr. Bareham adVised did not, just
approached one fellow. They wanted to get as close a~ could to
Ramblewood Drive and have advantage of that coming from plant. He
advised the si~e of pipes coming through there now. Discussion had
on where main comes down and where they could attach on to it.I

e

I

e
I

On question of }·;r. Ireland if anyone present at the hearing in favor
of or opposed to this application, no one appeared. Hearing closed.

D~CISION: Approval unanimously granted.

gr. K'wasnick, of Sear Brown Associates Engineers appeared before the
Board for a preliminary hearing on Regency park,' Sec. 3. Proposed maps
were presented to the Hoard for study. He advised this is same plan

'presented before about a year ago. will include 14 lots. He introduced
the developer of tho section, who advised they were goinq to call it
Harmony Ridge. After stUdy 1o'1r. Ireland did not see any problems with
it on a preliminary basis.

Hr. Kwasnick also presented preliminary plans for sections 4 and 5 of
Spring valley, which were studied by the Board. He explained how they
planned to drain it. Mr. Ireland advised on preliminary bqis layout
looked all right.

patricia D. Slack
secretary

, ~

\.
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MINU'.cE~

PIANNING BOAIm, TOWN OF CHILI, N. Y.
December 12,1967

present: Mr. Winsor Ireland, chairman
Hr. Selden Craw
Mr. Ernest Keasling
Mr. Frederick Bean
Mr. Lowell Titus
l>1r. Mitchell Rakus
1>1r. John Coyle

Also present: Hr. Daniel L. Hiller, Deputy Town Attorn()y
nr , John Bur.chill, Jr., Dr. of :public WOl:ks
Nr. James Dungan, 'l'own Engineer

'1'he Public Hearing was called to order at 8:00 P.N. bY.Mr. Ireland,
chait'wan of the Board.

'Jtl. Application of David Liese, 2804 S. Union street, Rochester, N.Y.
for approval to rezone frOm Residential to 13 Commezc IeL, property
in the 'l'own of Chili, nonroo County, boiny part of 'l'ax Account
lSl2S, wh Lch property is bordered on the west by property owned by
J". S. l'~ar)~el, on the north by .uuffalo Hoad, on the northeast .
corner by property owned by Arnold Oil Company, on the south by
property ownod by Anna V. Brennan am On the cast by Attridge
l~oad .

I
e

],11'. Liese appeared before the Board and present a map of the property.
He pointed out the particular portion in question. The map was studied
by t.he Hoard. It is just west of the Shell Station on lluffalo Hoad. I
It. is vacant land at present. Heason wishes it rezoned, building a
concrete buildinSJ about 80' long for car washing. It will be a block
])uildinS). lIe point.ed out on map the property that was commercial around
t.here and whe r e a houae is located near the property, it is mostly vacant
lmi.: that house. Across road is a aohooL, He pointed out where there
ilJ a drop off, tho particular piece of property he is interested in is
at ljTade level. Advised people will come in through and out t.h e bacx ,
no pointed out where nz , NarkE11 1 s house is 61 tuated, he spoke to 1-11.'.
I;ar]~el and they have no obj ection to it. They and gas at.at Lon only
close people and across street playground. He advised on question, the
property where want.ed apartments previously was up beyond this location
and past the r·;arkel property. pointed out the proximinity to Hubbard
Drive, which is not too near. l\f;r. Hoffman, owner of the property,
pxes ent; at the hearing, advised when built the gas station planned to
have this all cOMnercial.

On question of Nr. Ireland if anyone present at the ooilring in favor
of or opposed to this application, no one appeared.

Df:CISION: 'l'ho Board voted. unanimously to recommend to the Town Board
this property be rezoned Commercial.
1. chal:acteristics of neighborhood are conuuercial
2. NO objections from neighboring property owners
3. prop08ed area is bordered on two sides by roads

which lends it to commercial use, and no possibility
o[ residential use.

e
I

4t2. App.licationof Rober·cl<elleher, . 21 l"air-OaksDri""e~.Bast_Rochester.,. .
N.Y. for approval to resubdivide lots 18 and 19 I~nollwood Subdivi8ion,
9 and 7 Bent Oak Road, as per maps I submitted. D zone.

hr. Kelleher appeared before the Board and maps 'Were submitted to the
Boar.d for study. 1.lr. Ireland advised the resubdivision cut off back of
two lots and l'r. l'~red Steele was buying the land to add to his property.
I·jr. \'layne Coltrider, 31 ~1hito Birch Circle came forward and examined
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on question of nr , Ireland if anyone present in favor of or opposed
to t.h is application, no one appeared.

DBCISIOl'l: unanimously approved. It should be noted that this
parcel being conveyed to Hr. Steele is part of the
J~nollwood Drainage District.

Hr. Ar:no1d carmichael. 11:n9ineer for patsy pilato. builder came in for
an unadvertised preliminary discussion on plans for Fisher Heights
Section II, which were studied by the Board and discussed. Hr.
Burchill advised they wou Ld require a t.urnaround , not like they have
now in Section I, they wish a way in and out of the subdivision. He
pointed out on the map what he would Li.lce , Hr. carmichael advised
''ihat he wished to do with the sewer if he could. 1'1r. Ireland advised
he did not see anythin0 basically wrong with it. Hr. Burchill, advisod
him as to what he wished done with laterals for sewers and water, etc.
!·jr. DUnlJan questioned the drainage and questioned his controlling the
outfall of easement. l,j.r. carmichael advised he knew he had to get it.

patricia D. Slack
Secretary
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